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Batteries Work In Harmony and
Render Assaults On the Allies
Practically Impossible and All

; Positions Held

DRIVE IN MACEDONIA IS .

", . INDICATED BY BIG GUNS

Artillery and Aircraft Play Big

Part In Day's Activities In All

the War Theaters With Small
Infantry Fighting

NEVV YORK, October 12

Press) With
the exception of intense artilkry
fire; a feature nf whirVi uau rnn.
certed or reciofoeal fire uuon
Teutons bjr the French-- and
tish batteries in r landers,
gagemcnts upon alf of
were of minor' important iit
anuiery uueis ragea wiid" vio-

lence in nearly all the theiters of
' warfare.; . i .

By 'a magnified 'teani work, a1

mutual assistance W the direct-
ing of th' ftre( "of their 'heavy
gns,thV' Britisk and French
were ble to rnaki their positions
"pWrilai int;(ino'iktf ilangc
of Teuton attacks. In this man
tier they --retain alt . of their re-

cently won ppsitions and were
able to still further coordinate
their gams, bring, forward ."the
needed artillery . and reinforce-
ments for a further drive against
the badly shattered Hun forces
and the capture of the ' partially
wrecked positions are manifestly
intended within the next few
days.
FRENCH REPEL ASSAULTS

On Wednesday, in the vicinity
of Draeibank, the French forces
were severely handicapped by the
heavy downpour of rains, but
despite this they were able to re-

pulse all the counters which the
Germans launched.

In the Verdun sector there was
some fighting early in the day
when Teuton assaults were
launched against French posi- -'

tions and an entrance into the
French lines was effected but the
enemy was dislodged from these
positions and some of those they
occupied on Wednesday on the
right bank.of ithe Meuse when
reinforcement's were brought up.
The .engagement then became
merely an artillery duel. Offtcial
reports from the French in that
sector say that their positions
have not been weakened by the
Hun assaults in force despite the
temporary losses which they sus-
tained.

Prospects are good for the
' Russians returning to give bat-ti- c

in Rumania. In that theater
a heavy bombardment, of Galata
was in progress.

On the Riga front slight Rus-- s

i a n reverses were reported.
Here the German forces succeed-
ed iu forcing back the Slav army
which fell back upon new posi-

tions which they were holding
last night. ,

'

DRIVE IN MACEDONIA
Engagements of importance

are forecast in the Macedonia war
theater by the greater force
which the Allies are showing in

the artillery duel that has been
in progress there. - It is predicted
that a drive will be made here

CONVICT I S
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PRICE OF j
-

Nine Largi ConcernsFound Guil-

ty In Los Angeles, Under State
Law Fixed PricM At Whicn
Retailers Must Sell

LOS ANGELES, Ocfober 1H1'
elated Prcasi Nine bakery ' concerns
were convicted yesterday of forcing dp;
the price of bread in contravention to
tli Cartwright Autl Wuet Law, th law
of thin jtte which rontrol Of

bunt neat dealiug nfTirtlKt 4. lhf feilpral

Htirrmao Ijiw; 1
r J t

'

,,

Yor th pant twrf w'kn tir
)wtt on trial, followin,' in lirttgenti of
th ahe onirnl ' on lm r " of

of trad and j., ice li ntf. Tho
8tr o)lntl en -- i' t-- ; inbr 28

after introducing a min'ilnm..! aoiouni
of eiidenro and fdveli rintr thafc th
ret of It eridei, if would
be morcly rnmulative. . . y

' The ecoM'd knkin cDinaaaiee, ac
eording to the t ti.ugny lintroduel
br the proetatioa agreed among
tbemaelrea aiton a iwelve-een- t' whole'
ale wrlce for brea per loaf. They

went even fnrthet, wa charged and
dictated to the retailer and the groceri
fhe price, at which they mupt aell to
the eonrainer, fixing that price et fit-tee- n

cnl a loaf. More than a dorea
irrocVy ,'tlfld for the prosecution
tb4l ' vwer compelled to agree to
f - i KJnr to obtain bread and

ijHren by eome witneaeei
" idudboxea", the recapta- -

ii'lhe bakery delivery wag-wf- t

their orders, were taken
lien they rcfUHcd to charge a

jif tec n rents a loaf as had beea
maaded of them.
No reduction eould be made by the

grocera, it was ' shown for-- stale bread
for which they wcrs compelled to exact
the ame "price that they charged for
the f rehly baked artiele, y "

T0 REGULATE PRICE

flwF OF IflAk
ll. ui uuf wmm

Government Control Soon To Be
Put In Effect On Bread;

Steel Prices Settled

WA8HINOTON, October 12-(- Amo-

eiated Prees) -- Price fixing plans being
worked out by the food administration
yesterday included a number of neces-

sities, ranging from bread to steel. The
plans for regulating the former are
tentative as yet, while the agreements
as to steel are fully formulated and ap-

prove! of by the' President. Under this
agreement,, the prices fixed by-th- gov-

ernment range about one-thir- under
exixting prices.

The plans' for regulating the baking,
distribution and standardising the
prices of flour bread, fix both the xize
of the standard loaf and' the price thnt
mar lie charged for it.

These plans are being drawn up care
fully, baitod upon the government price
of i'J.iO a bushel for wheat and the
known cost of milling.

The steel prices have been fixed by
agreenmnt between the steel manufac-
turer and the war industries bounl.

CHICAGO, October 12 (Associated
Press) The wholesale provixiyu mar-

ket, for the third successive Ihv, regis-

tered a series of est backs yCHlcrday.
Lower quotation all along the liue
have resulted.

During the three days pork hits
dropped a total of (2.25 a barrel, while
lard and ribs are quoted at $1.50 a
hundred below the Monday figures.

and if it should be started today
it will not be unexpected.
Han Defense Shattered

' The condition of the German troops
in their shell ravaged defeuses beggars
description, spy reports from the
French front iu Flanders. The effect
of the last few davs' Are of the French
and British guns hat been devastating
In the extreme. The Merman foremost
defeuses are mere shellholes aud con-
stitute a uest of death traps, while the
troops themselves for the most part are
forced to occupy unsheltered positions.

Kleveu British divisions were en-

gage' I along the eight-mil- e front in
Flanders, ta addition ' to the French
troops is the report from Berlin.
Air Balds by British

The British began tholr bombing op-

erations on an extensive scale, con-

certed raids at different points being
carried out. Airmen dropped tons of
bombs on Htuden, two tons on Houlers
anil Courtrai, Menin aud Ledegham
military stations. At one point a traiu
was hit and a. number of explosion
occurred.

The raiders encountering German
patrols downed four Qerniun planes
while two were foreod to alight to
repair dautege.'. Two Britiu planes
are missing.

PjRTUQAL U doing iu part for the Allies', catilc a was shown by the honors paid to the
of that Republic at .Verdun yesterday. . Here is shown a contingent of Portuguese

soldiers disembarking from a transport in a Frenchj seaport from whence they are to proceed to
the front. ,: .; '

.
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A1Y DEPARTMENT

TO INSPECT TRUCK

Air Parts Standardized and In-

dustry Car) Furnish Eight
, ,

Thousand Monthly

WAfiHIXOTON. October 12 (Asso-
ciated Press) Development of all .the
Jet nils eoanevted with the jiiabjifaeture

V .T .n'".MIT
motor l rues ,t acrr, wn mrmtm

are ta bi iaXpected by the ,war depart-
ment. The .truck hns" had Its trial be-

fore expert and In their belief it will
meet, all requirements. Approval by
the wsf department, is now practically
all that is awaited iterore its manufac-
ture In .quantities is started. .'

The new motor truck is composed en-

tirely of standardised parts ! these
can be made in sixty different factories.
It is the product of the. ability and the
ingenuity .of the best engineers ' and
automobile .manufacturers of the na
tiou, the most skilloit intelligeac.e of
that imlustry that the world 'has to
offer. V

The 'Vl4lerty Motor Truck','. has s
three tou capiwity and under present
facilities can be turned out from the
sixty factories in quantities of.; eight
thousand a month. i

The cost to the government. of this
new standardized truck will be reduc-
ed fifty peruent. ' 'V.

. '

E

TOLL IS NOT SEVERE

WASHINGTON, October 12 (Asso
eiated Press) Weekly report as to
losses sustained from the German sub
marine campaign Mere received Tester 'I
dnv from fans and from come.

Four Italian at earners aud one sailing
vessel wore destroyed during the period
covered in the report, the' preceding
week, Of these two steamers were over
lttOO tons burden and two were under.

French losses for the same week.
Paris report officially were, three
steamers coder IrKX) tons and two un-

der and sis fishing boats. - .

E

LIKE BIG MORTARS

AMERICAN; TRAINING CAMP IN
FBANCK, October .. 11 (Associated
t,ress)-Amvic- an artillerymen ara de-- .

lighted with the work of the 44four
hundred'' mortars, which hurl high ex-

plosive, shells weigh iug nearly a ton,
and r nuaulmou;in the opinion that
they are more K)teot than the famous
"Big Berthas" used by the Teutons.

Scores of reserve officers are , now
completing their technical education at
the artillery schools of France 'nud
Britain and will soon be ready for sc
tual work at the battlofrout.'

',. -"- -

SIXTEEN CANTONMENTS
v; HAVE BIG POPULATION

WASHINGTON, October 12 (Asso-
ciated, Press) Nearly half a' million
men of th national army chosen under
the'Heleetive Draft law are now in
training. Announcement was made b.v
the war department last night that in
the sixteen cantonments there are now
431.1M0 soldiers of this branch of the
army. ,c , i :

CALl ITS LOANS ON

am
AH FA

if.
SvASrtrSTOTON,: October 13 (Asso-

ciated J'reesjr-Jtfoneyrloa- by Brit-
ish subjects, and : eepocially through
British ..,wtortuage eeaipxples upon farms

.t ,i t
for TWoarder tha. sue loans were

ot fo w.1l,wtll hut tha. upon pay
must such fund should b brought
back to Oreut Britain hns been

That was the instruction that
bsd been given to"' the various mort
gage companies and that ,i we

that has been countermanded
hucb loans ran be renewed if it is de-

sired to do so.
It is estimated, thnt there is about

100,000,0011 money invested
in bonds and mortgages on American
farm lands. To refuse to renew such
loans mijlit create some hardship for
the mortgagors. This Great Britniu
recognir.es in its aetion w it does the
fact that America is bending ts best
efforts to the feeding of its allies and
the furnishing of adequate supplies to
them and also it is a recognition of the
liberal loans w hich the United Htates i

has made and stands ready to make to
(treat Britain. '

u
:

SWEDEN UNABLE TO

FORM GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, October 12 (Asso
eiated Press) Hweden is by no means
dear of the diflicultins which arose for
that country after the annotinremnt of
the 1'iiited States department of state

I thnt licr foreign office was a tool for
llun diplomats. Upon those disclosures
enme the elections anil men ine enori
w as made to form a coalition govern

I
I ,. Thus far all suck-effort- arc
failures. Despatches from.. Stockholm
last niht told of a continued lack of
success.

PORTUGAL EXECUTIVE

YF.lUirN, October 11 (Associated
Press) President Machado of Portugal
was today signally honored, by Prcni-- )

dent I'oincare on his visit to this shell-riddle-

city around which so much
bloody fighting has taken place. The
French executive decorated the distin-
guished visitor with the eity order or

h tower and handed Machado a beau
tifully wrought sword iu honor of the
visit.

BERLIN REPORT TELLS
OF LOSSES OF AIRCRAFT

NKW YORK, October 14 (Associa-
ted Picas) Claims that, the British
lost more than four tiros as mauy
aircraft na did the German are ad vunc-e-

in Mi e official report of Berlin on

air craft losses ,duriug the month of
September. ,

Berlin's report admit the loss of
eighty-tw- aircraft of all types last
mouth and Jjlaces th loss to the Bri-

tish as of 3i4.
Figures of the allies by no means

coincide with these for they make
the British losses much smaller and
multiply the loss which th Germans
admit that they have sustained.

-- ?

AIRCRAFT PROGRAM

CAN NOW GO AHEAD

Attorney (General Approves
of Manufacturers

and Form of Contract

W AfcHJNGTONY October 1 2- -( Asso-einte- d

I'reWWAll obstacles have been

tawK! v.vM?''-- y.eifyhiirtol
effect of e great aircraft "program
of t,lie Parted States government which
purposes to mske this go' iruinenf the
most powerful of any iu tl.e world, give

control of the air to the allies and will
Involve the expenditure of 40,MK.

Attorney General Gregory yesterday
approved the plans of the aircraft
board nml tho agreement which it is
prepared to enter upon with the manu-
facturers association. The approval of
the form and the terms of the contract
waa asked so that it might not lead to '

any prosecution under the antitrust
laws as made by an organisation "in j

restraint of trade." I

The Aircraft Manufacturers Asso- -

cintion was formed so as to avoid the
possibility of any .litigation , over pat)
ents. All parts are to be standardized
R,1(i .n members of the association
will thus be able to proceed with the
manufacture of such parts and their
embodiment in all the machines that
may be turned out by the government
whether or not another concern, mem-

ber of the association, holds a patent
on such psrt or part or not.

The approval of the formation of the
association fpr its particular purpose
by the attorney general la considered
to remove the last possible obstacle.

ALSACE-LORRAIN- E TO

BE

AMSTERDAM, October ll(A--
eiated Pressji Accoraiug. to the influ-

ential newapajier, the Vossiche Zeitung,
the reichstag will in the next few days
take a decisive step as to the disposi-
tion of Alsace-Lorraine- . It is under
stood a majority of the' members favor
a monarchial federal state,- - with demo-
cratic parliamentary guarantees.

It is believed the scheme advanced
by Bavarian and Prussian delegates
for the division f Alsace-Lorrain- e has
beeu finally abandoned, and, the alter-
native scheme is finding favor iu the
chuiuber. ...

PORTS OF PERU ARE

TO

Peru, October 18 (Associat
ed Pres) Thin Peruvian govcniment
yesterday took the first active step in
its hostility to Germany, throwing open
all Peruvian ports to the warships of
Great Britain aud permitting the Brit-

ish putrollera to make their bases with
iu Peruvian waters.

COMPLICATIONS FEARED
BY ARGENTINE PEOPLE

Bl'ENOs AYBKS, October 11 f As-

sociated Press) Citixena of this repub
lie are much concerned that the dis
closures of the Germs a intrigue withio
her borders may result in friction be
twecn Brazil, and Argentina

RUSSIA WILL SEEK

BASIS OF PEACE

FROM ITS ALLIES

Declaration of New Coalition
('Government Asserts That
; ' Separate Terms With Central

Powers Are Not Considered -

tiLTUfW:U 111 .II. 11) I k w .'inill'l'illli-- , r i iim-- 1 nrr- -

elated Press) In with the'
forthcoiuiug cinitV imce which the tew
coalition gnvcrniiiiiil of liusnia will!
hold with the Allies, the cabinet yester-

day dec In red that it will seek to obtain
from the A Mid lvcr n definite state-
ment of the Ihmis i kiii nhich a peace
cntild be nrranui'il with the Central
Powers. It i nut the intent of the
Hew government i.i take any steps to-

ward a separate peace or to even con-

sider this as a possibility.
n the statement iasned by the new

government it is pointed out that front
the, inception of the revolution and
from the time that pro German aristoc
racy and autoi rin v was driven from
power, Russia lis been faithful to the
rar'ie of the Allies, fntil a common
peace can be determined the nation will
devote its whole strength and energy to
the common cause of the Allies, to de
fepd the couutry against invasion and
to oppose every attempt that may lie
made to iin pose the will upon others.

This is the answer which is given to
the)1 demands of the ultra radical fac-
tions which in the democratic congress
called upon the new-- government to give
the matter of ieace consideration. The
government does not interpret that de-

mand, as one for a separate peace and
seeks to mske it clear that any pro-
posal for consideration of entering in-

to a pact with Germany and the Central
Powers in which the Allies do not coa-esi- r

is not to be cousiderttd. .'',

The statement tioints Out that Rus-
sian territory is now occupied by th
enemy, that any terms that. Would be
offered would be based upon such occu-
pancy and could not ls other than bur-
densome upon the Bnsaiau people.

-

FMRARITO Tn STUM
i iK u ivi vsv i v y if m

Tokio Press Is Much Agitated
Because of Despatches

TOKIO, Japan, October 11 (Special
to Nippu .Hji) Viscount K. Tshii's mis-

sion to the I'nited Htates is appareutly
la complete failure so far as lifting the

American steel and gold embargoes are
concerned.

There is now little, likelihood that
exception to the steel and gold embsr- -

goes will be granted in favor of Japan,
Japan's commerce with the United

states will show a sudden and disss--

trous decrease in the face of the Anirr-icn-

gold embargo, .while the ship-
building industry in .Japan will suffer
a loss hich may amount to a ruin if
exportations from the United States
of steel and Iron are atopped.

Such is the gist of a startling an-

nouncement made here this morning by
tht- Jiji Bbimpo, one of- - the most reli-
able of the Japanese newspapers pub-
lished in Tkio, The information has
been obtained by the Japanese paper
from a reliable source in Washington.

According to the Jiji' Washington
tpccinl despatches Viscount Ialiii re-

turned to Washington Monday from
a visit to New York and a three dr.ys'
rest in Atlantic City to Yeupen nego-
tiations with the proper American au-

thorities on the steel and gold em-

bargo questions which are generally re-

garded as a bockbouo of Ialiii 's mis-

sion, v'-- .

The negotiations are said to be dead-liH-ke-

' owing to the firmness of the
stsnd of the I'nited Htates government
in upholding the embargo.

There is a big balance-- iu payment
to be made by the American import-
ers to Japan, but even thi was ordered
stnp)ied by the United States, says Jiji.
No such payment can be made on ac-

count of the gold embargo.

L

ARE COMING IN ILL

Committee Points Out That Is
No Reason To Cease Efforts

WASHINGTON, October !'.'( Asso
eiated PrVss) Progress of subscrip
tinna to the Liberty Loau shows that al-

ready subscription amount to more
than a tenth of the issue. These re-

turns are from eleven of the reserve
banks and total 33,()()0,00d.

Committeemen take the report to in-

dicate that the loan will be
but point out that there must

I i let up in the campaign. While
it is yet early, and while in the esse
nf the former loan the subscriptions
lume iu heaviest at the closing hours
and after, there were grave fears that
it might not be fully subscribed, it is
insisted that this is all the more rea-
son to push th campaign faster that
there may l n repetition this time
of any such fear,

NEW CRISIS

IN GERMANY

RISES FROM
'a

NAVY ArrAlK
Socialists and Extremists Blame

'Chancellor and Colleagues For
(Use of Revolt As Pan-Ger- -.

'manic Argument Against Them

EARLY DOWNFALL OF '

GOVERNMENT IS SEEN

All Socialist Factions Align
Against Michealis and Are. In

Complete Opposition To Ideas
Which He Represents

October 12GOPEXllACKN, Pr e s s) - ' '

Crisis following upon crisis' as a
result of the Pan-Cierm- propt-gan- da

is, told in despatches rc--
fu'wuA (mm Uerlin last nicrlit and
the downfall of Michaclis is fore-

cast by his opponents who ap--
pear to he growing in numbers .

and in strength. .'.'. V 1
v

Hardly lias the critical situa
tion arising from the" attempted
revolt of sailors ' in the German
navy, been brought to. a concln- -

sion wnen a political crisis mr.ca,
precipitated as a direct result of 'f.
.. ' . .. - . j .... t.''-- '

ine navy vuiikiiiiacv . au4 ui i;.
alfcgeU uscorihal a ffaf?"'a gainst
the: Socialist and Extremist e"le--

. ,

mertts of the reichstag. ' ,' '.

MICHAELIS BLAMED V

It is asserted that the use. of ;

the navy conspiracy; in the man- - -

ner that it is Uetng used Dy .wi- -
,

chaelis. HeltTerich and voriCa- -

.. -
been deeply resented by the So ,

cialist and Extremist elements
uliirh laim that if thWe Ava-- no
foundation in the reports1 that '

tht--v e in antr u-!- s ronnectel
with the revolt. a's Michaelis him
self announced in the reichstag;.
in giving "out the news of the
mutiny it should not have been ,

implied that these elements were

V'IIlailk W tut. v wnjr..ssv i;

that tiie conspirators had promis- - ,

ed allegiance to these factions of
the reichstag.

(

DOWNFALL PROPHESIED
That Michaelis is sowing the

seeds oi his own downfall instead ,

of weakening the opposition par- -

ties to the Fan-(jerm- an ideas is ;

openly asserted and it is predict-

ed that his overthrow will be ac ,

iiimlislifil in a nm li shorter
time than would otherwise bo

possible. ; '

All brandies ot tne socialists
are now alligned in complete op- -

losition to Michaelis and to the '

r, s '..!;' f. l.Lf .i. '

ran-vjerm- policies ; tor wiiuu
iney anegc inat ne sxanus. .

'

EFFORT TO EXPORT

TUNGSTEN DEFEATED

NEW YORK, October li (Aasocl.
.... I -I ..S1..I.1. tix.im
aic-- 1 i ,ii--i .i vuii.w ,y

blocked a plot to export tuugsteu out
of the ITuited Htates, and throe men
are now in jail awaiting indictmeut for
violation of the espionage act.

Officers this nioruiug raided a Bean
Uiniiviuu American liner ready to sail
front this port to Kurope, anil confis-

cated SUO pounds of tho metal found
concealed In suitcase In the staterooms,
of three men, who were immediately
placed under arrest.

The United States attorney her i

highly gratified at the outcome of tho
raid, and th breaking up of tb plot.
He declare th confiscation of so much
of the metal is equivalent to sinking
ten Hon submarines.



MUTINY NEWS

IS RFRFIVFR

numors mat iwemDers or neicn- -'

staa Knew of Consoiracv Be

iuic ii iuiiimiaicu uivcii uc- -

V nial By Premier Michaelis In

VIHtVIHVIII

INDEPENDENT SOCIALISTS
uirnr utinrn nicomimi

Papers Found Among Posses
sions of Mutineers Pledged
inem to uive support to

: That Political Party In the
Reichstag

October 11
AMSTERDAM. Tress) A

.wave of dismay lias swept over
Germany with, the news of the
vutui trdiv ui vj'cu mutiny 41111111;

the sailors of the High Sea Fleet,
which had attained such propor

' tions that for a time at leasWwo
of the warships were in posses-
sion of their mutinous crews.

Wild rumors have been circu
lating that members of the reich
stag had knowledge of the naval
plot before it resulted in mutiny
and these attained such lengths
that Dctor Michaelis. the im
perial chancellor was forced to

,: issue a statement in contradic-
tion, declaring his full faith in
the loyalty of the most radical of
the reichstag arties.

SOCIALISTS SUSPECTED
', . The particular section in the

v i .u i i . . tltjnsia which came unuer inc
susprciou of the public is that

ists, their suspected complicity in
the plans of the naval mutineers
being caused from the fact that
among the papers seized aboard
the ships of the fleet were signed
documents nleilfrinor ft, nillti.i o o - -

, neers to uphold the principles ad-

vocated by these Independent
Socialists.

In addressing the reichstag
yesterday, Michaelis declared
that the punishment meted out
to the mutineers was only their
just deserts. He confirmed the
reports that the papers found
among the effects of the sailors

a . -wuu nan risen agamst tneir rs

pledged the mutineers to
Vtlpport the men sitting in the
reichstag as Independent Social-
ists, but he absolved these mem-
bers from any connection with
the plot and declared his belief
that there had been no commu-
nications whatever from any
reichstag member to the muti-

neers or from the sailors to any
member.

PLEDGES ARE SEIZED
The pledges seized bound the

sailors who bad signed to stir up
a. general agitation throughout
the fleet in the interest of an im-

mediate peace, although the
statements made by the sailors,
following the suppression of their
outbreak, were that the mutiny
had been caused through the poor
and insufficient food provided for
them.

TIi report rereivrd lu'fe from
yesterday morning,

the previous rumor of mutiny,
ahuw that four rrewa ruse against their

. Hirer, In one inxtanre the eaptain of
hii (hip toeing killed. Tn another rime
the officers were overpowered and the
trtm attempted to bring their vessel
into a neutral port, where it cuuld be
interned.
riana Carefully Laid

The plot hi evidently carefully
hatched and rlosoly guarded and took
the ofrleeee by complete surprise. While
eadeavofiiiK to uell the uprising on
board th battleship Westfulen. the
captain, who waa particularly obnoxt
oua to the men, was aeized and suai-mafil-

throw overboard. Not a huad
was raised to save him and the officer
fouad watery grave. With the

of other warship the muti-
neer were eventually lubdued aad
landed to fare a firing squad of marine,'
tho had been detailed, after a drum-

head eourtmartiul, to ahott the offender.
Hut the aea aoldiera were deaf to nil
orders from their officer and refused

NAME OF CASEMENT!! COMES:
t -

IN GERMAN COiiSPIRACY
.

WASHINGTON, Oetobrr II (Asso- -

ciated l'ress) - Jeremiah O 'Leary,
chairman of the provialonal committee
of the Amerieaa Truth Horicty, 1 nam-
ed in a eriaB offlelnl deapatoh pub-linhe- d

by S'eeretary of Mtate I.niiin(j
yenterday aa ne of the tnntworthy
agent of derma ay ; In the t'nlted
Htnten, and a a man able tn furnish
rrKable perona to violnto Ameriean
aeutrality law by eateriag Canndn to
drttroy connection on the Canadian:
farifle' Railway and to carry on abot-ti-

and incite atrihea and ontmge in
American manufacturing plant.
Casement Oara NaatM v

O'lary'a name, with' that of one or
two other, waa given to the German
foreign office, by tbe late 8ir Hoger
Casement, who waa executed a a
traitor in England, following hi cap-
ture in Ireland junt prior to the Hinn
Fein upriaing at Dublin.

The atate department yesterday
made public another aerie of sensa-
tional telegram which had pasaed be-
tween Berlin and the Oermaa embamy
here, furnishing further proof of the
systematic plotting that waa going on
at the Merman diplomatic headquar-
ters, directed largely against Ameri-en-

citizena and tha American govern-
ment.
Zimmerman Lettar Olran

One eommnnlcation from Minitcr

ARMED AMERICANS

AN ATLANTIC PORT, October 11

( Associated iPre) Paaeenger arriv-
ing here from Havana related how
large bodies of armed American are
guarding what ia beliewed to be tbe
largest augar crop Cuba aver baa grown.

the Amerteau are encamped at
strategical point so that they can pro-
tect the augar erop in ease of trouble.
While the entire ialand apparently is
now enjoying peaee and tranquillity
nnd ie looking forward to ita most pros
perous era, a small band of rebels could
cause great damage in tbe augar fields ,

unless promptly crushed by auperior
force.
Oancraliy Welcomed

The presence of the armed Americana
is welromed by all classes, as they are
an assurance for peace, and peace i
what all Cubans want now, excepting a
few politicians, according to those who
arrived today.

Kepulition of augar price by the
Washington government will not be i

necessary after the Cuba erop begina
to move in December, according to J.
B. Pbelan, a prominent sugar planter
who was among the arrivals. Early in
December tbe Cuban milla will begin
grinding the biggest suagr crop in the
hiatory of the island.
Greatest Crop in History '

"The sugar acreage in Cuba ia
greater this seuson than ever before,
and weather conditions up to this time
have insured an immense crop there,"
Mr. Phclao said. " Well informed
planters have told me that Cuba's erop
will be ample to take rare of the real
requirements of the I'nited Htates and
the Knrente Allies, with never a chance
of a surrar famine in any of these eoun-

LUXBURG ARRESTED

BE DETAINED

Former Minister Will Be Kept
Safely Until Opportunity

Comes To Send rlim Away

WASHINGTON, October 11 (Asso-

ciated Presn Count I.uiburg is un-

der arrest ami will be detained under
careful surveillance no that his possible
machinations van do no farther harm.
His detention will continue until Such
time as he enn be given safe transport-
ation from Argentine, said reports front
the capital of tbut nation yesterday.

The former German minister waa
in the southern part of Buenoa

Ay res province. He will be takea to
the Island of Martin Garcia for deten-
tion until such time as a favorable op-

portunity for sending him from the
country may be found.

Whether an effort will be made to
send him from here by water to some
Kuropean neutral port is not divulged.
It may bp that lie will proceed first
to some other South American country.

to carry out tbe avutcuce imposed by
the rourt.

Holdiers were rushed to the dock
and, surrounding the sailors, compelled
them to throw down their arms and
surrender.

Tbe Nurnberg'a tres, another of the
group who made a bid for liberty,
headed their ship towards Norway, but

ere chased by speedy deaf rover, over
taken and compelled to surrender Qii
threat of laing sunk by the loyalist.
Her officer were found imprisoned
when the ship was brought back to
port.
Kalaer Was Severe

The Kaiser, declares the report, who
waa at Wilhelinshaven at the time of
the outbreuk, ordered every seventh
mutineer ahnt, but Chumvllor Michae-
lis protested and coihihhIchI more

measures, kventunlly the chan-
cellor's arguments curried, and three
men were ordered to suffer the extreme
penalty for their rash action, tha
sentence being curried out immediately.

Bud and inadeqnute food ia given by
the despatch as the cuuse of the mutiny.

WAHH1NGTON. October II (Asso-siate- d

Press) The German naval revolt
come aa the moxt encouraging sign to
the Allies this year. Orlicial here see
in the news that lins been permitted to
filter out Mibstuntiul evidence that th
German uiorule i stendily deeliuing in
both-th- army und the navy,

HAWAII GAZETTE. FRID.

'hi

.. if -. l ..

Zimmeraiaa to AnbimiJor voa Bon
' nTtt t "January, ft (Hceret.- )-

nw (arr-- i la omr eaergOtie me
tion regading proponed destruction of
uanaaiaa t'aciHo railroad at aeveral

AVX

potnia, halt traffia. cap. Boehm. who Captain Smith ol Vessel Captur-!ngkB- B

By Germatu tn South Seas

CUBVS GREAT SUGAR

WILL

aary iaa.f'
Anoiaer anspaTcn la the band oi

the stste'department reada: "January
iW Military attache eaa obtain par-
ticular of peraona luitable for aabo-ta-

rm trttet twata aM Canada
froni Joseph Maogarrtty, Philadelphia;
John I Keating, Michigan Aae CM-ago- j

Jeremiah O'Laary, 16 Park Bow,
New York.' On or two absolutely
reliable and discreet three--' reliable
but-n- a) war diaereot. Caaement

them.v Ja raited Plate sabo-
tage all factorie mpplying muaitioaa.
Railway tralfle- - drastically Jimlted."
Oerrnana Ad WltA Him ' " -

i Associated with Olarr, wh had
boea named i preriona fliicial a

of tha Oenaaaa aa on who
had offered to anpply tha Oermaa era
baaay with - picfie acid aad other in- -'

gredieot for hih explnaivea, ara a
timber of other well know and much

suspected New Torkera. Oa tha board
of tha American Truth JSoeiety. act-- '
ing with Olary, ara George 8. Vlo-ree-

Bernard H. Bidder, the Rev. O.
C HrrkentteHe and Joaeph Frey.

GUARttilJAf 1 it

triaa. Thar ia plenty of labor, and it
receiving good v wage. There, i

neaea erarywhei oa tha Wand aad real
. 'prosperity." - vrVv: ..i u

i tar. i'nelaa said that while tha rava
lutioa early thi year waa responsible
for a couaidaiaUa auxtaUmeai of tha
Inst crop, thi (hortage will more than
b made up by the erop that is aow
growing. .: ; ,

it waa reported in high government
circle in Havana aeveral day ago that
General Joa Miguel Gomea, leader of
the last revolution, and hi son, Migael
Mariano, soon ara to be takea from the
penitentiary aad lodged in their home,
the Gome manaion, in the Prado under
a strong; military guard,
domes' Harfth railing

"General Gome' physician hove re-
ported that his health is rtut failiag,
and. that unless he la removed from the
penitentiary he will die," aaid one of
the arrivals. "While this ia regarded
as a mere subterfuge to obtain the re
lena. of the one time preri lent of Cuba
frnm prison, it appear that tha gov
ernment ha considered favorably the
recommendation. A little more than a
week ago it was announced y

that General Gomes and Miguel
Mariuno were to be deported to Spain.
Before the vessel aboard which tbey
were to go to Barcelona steamed from
Havana the order waa changed, and I
was informed in high circles that Gen-

eral Gomes and hia eon were to be al-
lowed to return to the Gomea mansion,
in the Prade, where they will ha under
guard. "

He siid that ff this ia dona it proba-
bly will mean that General Gomea aud
Miguel Mariano Gomes- - soon will be
Hardened or that they 'wiU leave Cuba.

STRIKE IS SETTLED

BY

PKTROORAD, October 11 (Awoel-nte- d

I'res Cpon the promise of the
now-- coalition ministry that the strikers
would have satisfaction of their' de-
mands, the railway strike which has
seriously threatened all transportation
in Russia was yesterday formally called
oft.

The coalition ministry aasa'med foa-tro- l

of the government of Russia yes-
terday, replacing the council of Ave ap-
pointed by Kereusky. Au active for-
eign policy is promised by the new
ministry, which in its opening announ-
cement declares that a peace agree-
ment will be made with Russia's Allies
as soon as possible.

Meanwhile the army will be brought
to it highest fighting power, and tbe
efforts of the ministry will be specially
devoted to the restoration, of .eeojioraie
and (ocial traosquillity, .

'
,

'

-

'..it

ALL HANDS RESCUED

FTRKKA, October 11 (Associated
Pre) The steam schooner Quinault
went ashore yesterday eff Point Got-d- a

and has beea abandoned.
The Mehley succeeded ia getting

boat to the grounded vewel and took
off her tea passengers and her erew.

Indication are the Oulnault will go
to pieces.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ESCAPE FROM MEXICO

FAHKXH, Texa, October U( Asso-
ciated l'res) Two American aoldiera,
duck shooting on the American aide of
the line, were recently eet upon by
band of armed Mexican, overpowered
and tuheu a prisoner into Mexico.
Later they escuped and made their way
north, rejoining their command yester-
day. Their tory ia being investigated.

" ,

CHILDEEN '8 COLt& .

Why let the cbildern rack thir little
bodies in such a distressing meaner
wheu you can o easily cure their eobla
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Tough
Remedy? sale by ilea lora. Benson,
Hmith Co. Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii.
Advertisement.
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Amvet and - Tells ThrUHno
CfnrvI vlUry

TALE SOUNDS LIKE

v "0T 1 IWTE CAYS,

PrU 'Commawler1 Priess! Well

, Known Hert Ai Forhier Offl

,, cer 61, Steamer, Cleveland ,,';

Capl'ai'a tl'albor mHa, 'master 'afhe
ill rated Amerian acaoner K. V. Piade
sunk by the German aea raidcf See Ad
ter fa the 8outh I'aciAV aa 'June" 17,

ldit, pae through Honolulu vest er--1

ilav ca route front Samoa to the Facifle
Coairt, hjs'aarat)'ye'('of 'the daring opcr
ationa .of th Ocraaa raider reeUug
like a chapter, from the live of tbe
pirates-- ' of Captaia Kidd's time, with
tbe possible exception that none of the
victims ai' compelled te walk) ' the
plsak.nr; I ..,: ft '' c

Captain1 Smith's feraeoal eaperienees
in- the. capture ef hia vessel, th eaptore
off himself and entire ctewt their prison
life abnant tbaSee Adter; the atraodiDg
aad 'abandoning ot-thi- reaaet oa the
coral reef, at Mepnha. Island;' the rap-tne-e

by tha ' pirate af the French
schooner Luteee) aad the arming of it
and putting to sea ia aearch of further
vfastima; tha ,flOO-mite) trip in an open
boat - by ,Captaia Smith from Mopeha
Iatand to Tutntla, rlamea, ia aearch af
assistance for hi companions left d

jupoJt theylalet; all read like
romance, and. is aaether example of
troth being even Mraager than f c.tioav.i

Luteca tying ts 'Wait .

J sat where the Luteee ia sow ia an-- '
certain, but that armed with heavy
gun she 1 ia drifting .about, lying in
wait in tha ttouth Uea for passenger
liners is undoubted, particularly aa it is
only a an on t k or mere ainee she was .last
heard of. .; ; J
" Four inch shed were Bred at the B.
C. Blade and compelled the mastor to
surrender, when he saw it was Impossi-
ble to escape. ' On June 17, just three
Aays after the raider destroyed the
A. B, Johnson, the Slade was near Lati
tude 2 North and 150, West, about 120
miles north af the equator and t40 miles
from where tiie Johaaon waa sunk. At
six o'clock Sunday evening Captain
Smith waa informed of the presence of
aa (UnideatiAtd ship astern. Shortly
afterward a shot was fired at the Blade,
which was thea eight miles ahead.
Whea nine sheila had been fired Captaia
Smith heaved to and tea German sail-bra- ,

with aa officer and doctor boarded
the ' vesaek, all armed. The AruerUan
flag had been run up on the Slade but
the flag wae not sees ia th dark aud
nrent down with- tbe vessel. .

Sea Adler Wrecked
Count Felix Ore f von Luekncr, was

commander of the See Adlcr, formerly
the Amerieaa . steamer Pass Balhama,
which had beea bought by British ship-
owners in 1914, loaded and sent to a
neutral Knropvau port, ' ami raptured
by the fiermau. '. She was thea fitted
out a raider, gives Korwegian clear-aae- e

paiwr and ' although boarded by
efficer from a British cruiser, she was
passed O. K. aad in a few hour he
had become aa active raider, passing to
the. South Atlantic and thence iuto the
Pacific, until her career was ended on
the reefs of Mopeha Island, and her
destruction was even due ta the wiles
of the American captains who were
prisoner aboard, and' who.iudoeed the
count to anchor close te the reefs. That
waa the undoing of the See Adler for
he was driven upon the' reef and had

to las abandoned. Just at this time the
French schooner Luteee entered Mope-
ha water aud waa raptured, the guua
transferred from tbe See Adler and
leaving all the raptured erew behind
oa the island started out on a raiding
fareetv
. .Captain Smith' erew 'were allowed
te take their effects off the vessel to
tha See Adler and the ship's Jiioacy
Was claimed by Captaia Smith as hia
swa. Holes were then- bored, ia the
hall, dynamite put aboard, time bouib
eet lor evi4 minutes, the ropra cargo
set afire and thea the vessel was soon a
raging mass of tlaiues.
Manila Is Btuned

After- - this f experience-:th- 'raider
drifted around for three weeks,, ami on
July 8 fell in with the schooner Manila.
This was in Latitude 10 North, Longi-
tude 141 West, which would have been
about southeast' of Honolulu ' and be-

yond Panniag Island, or about three
day from Honolulu. As with other
captured vessels, provision stores aud
equipment were removed to the See
Adler and the Manila was set afire.

After this siuhing and uutil July 27
the raider cruised about in the vicinity
Of the eoustor, aad reached ' Mopeha
Ialand July II, aa the commander wish-
ed to let the mea ashore to. atretch
their legs.

, The American' raptaisa aboard a
prisoner wer very friendly, suddenly,
with Count Luckner when they were
asked questions about anchorage. They
gave advice freely, ' aad owing .eon-viaae- d

that there waa not much danger,
Captain Luckner brought hia vessel to
anchor. Tbe first day part of tbe Ger-
man wcat ashore. The next daf a
pieaie ashore waa . arranged ' aad the
Americans were invited to go with the
German officer. Hardly had '. they
started off en lead when a signal earn
front th vessel, and it eeuld be seen a
gal was endangering- the ' ateamer.
Whea It waa seen the vessel could aot
be saved, stores, ammunition, aad ao
forth, were brought ashore, Tbe motor
lauacbes and boat were saved. The
wireless plant was taken ashore and set
up Between two palm trees, and there
message from all parts of tbe Pacific
were-eangh- t, They also caught a mes-
sage which made them believe that an
officer aad party which bad set out in
a motor launch had beea eaptured by
the British. ' This turned out to be a

n f-
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Gentian foreign Minister Plans
Trip In the Interest of

, Talking Peace Plans,
"

AMSTERDAM, October 'l 1 (Asio-ejate-

Press) Of Important political'
significance and closely connected with
peaee consideration is the coining' visit
the ca pitsis of the Central Powers
whlr,h, t iai announced from Berlin, von
Kueblmea, foreign miniate,- - arill 1m
made la the near future. He ia to go
to Vienna,- - Budapest, Sefta and Con-
stantinople, nnd when he announced hi
plane for the visit admitted that thepurpose of the journey waa oae f tbe
deepest import te Oertnaa. ...t kor
alKea. I. "... ,;.:, t: . . ,

Von Koehtman, fa a statment in the
reiebstag yeaterdav. decls! b.i k
wosld be mo imedimeat placed a the
wnj m ae peaoe pro)agaada, and there
were ao question to be solved whlcC
eeuld aot be bridged- - kv werotiattion -

eett the, demand, bv fuix n. tk
toitaHoBi-AiwcB-ier.- if
' WWr ?) (w.i.. i:,X. II

ITif mm1
MIR FOR PLOTTING

'
WASHINGTON, October 1W Asso

ciated Press)Thre former members
of the Grecian ministry, who are

of plotting to. overthrow the pre
est democrat! government" of. Greece
for theparpoae. of plaeiag Ceae tan tine
back, ea the throne, are t answer the
charge agaiast tbeca before the Oreek
house el represcatatives, aewediug te
dsirbes recliiaf here todays,

The- - forwi of government desired by
the nltegwl phjtters, to be Instituted
should th Constantiae adherent have
uceede4 ia their plan, was ta have

been . modelled on that of Oermanv.
with Censtantine possessing absolute
powers aad the elected represeatitive
of the people being given ao jurisdio-tio-n

ever the ministry, ' .

fact. Captaia Luckner, personally,
went out in this launch, and because of
lack of supplies, landed at Tahiti aad
all were made prisoners. ,
Lateen Is Captured

Half a month afterward the French
schooner Luteoe arrived at Mopeha and
with a machine gun tbe vessel was eap-
tured. The eaptared vessel was fitted
out with guns, and by aunset of the
a JU day all the Oerniea quitted the

island, leaving tbe Americans marooned
and with little provisions.

. Th Amerieaa got fnto . arguments
among themselves and two officers eame
to blows, partly due to suggestions that
Tahiti could be reaehed easily ia an
open boat. During the scrap Captain
Southard of tbe Manila aud niue ka-
naka put to sea in a boat to sail to
Tahiti, but nine days afterward the
party returned in a famished condition.
Then till backed up the proposition for
Captaia Smith to try to make Tutuila.
Oa the morning of September 6 he left
the island, using the chronometer saved
from his vessel and sailed 1000 miles,
arriving at Tutuila. The captain, bis
secoud mate, John Johanson, and one
of the Stado sailors were given paaeage
to Kan Francisco on a passenger vessel,
and it is believed that a vessel went
from Tutuila to aave the marooned
sailors.
Officer Known Bere Sea Pirate

Hichard Priesa, who was second off-
icer aboard the German passenger liner
Cleveland when it called at Honolulu
three or four time on World tours be-
fore the war, was prire commander
aboard the See Adler, and Captaia
Smith states it was due to hi inter-
vention that the American were well
treated aboard tho raider.

The See Adler had a net tonnuge of
2300, and tho I.utece U'O tons. It ia
unaeaworthy and baa no auxiliary
power.

The See Adler left Bremerhaven on a
aiding expedition on December It,

1910. She was loaded with lumber, and
to give every idea that she waa Norwe-
gian, the picture of the King and
Vueen of Norway adorned the cabin
walla. Soon after being paased by the
British cruiser the lumber was thrown
overboard, gun were takea from their
hiding place aud mounted, and ihe was
headed for the South Atlaatic, and it is
believed she captured and sunk thir-
teen vessels, including two British
steamers. She captured a French bark,
aboard of which were placed 300 pris-
oners which arrived safely at Bio
Janoiro.'-

Search being made for the vessel, tbe
raider passed from the Atlantic into
the South Pacific, and then headed
from the South American coast toward
the Marquesas, in the vicinity of the
equator. She captured the ship A. B.
Johnson, Captain Peterson, bound from
Villa Harbor, Washington, to Newcas-
tle, oa June 14. Owing to the lumber
cargo aboard, green, the vessel would
not burn readily, and shells were fired
into her, and dynamite exploded aboard
and she was left in a burning and sink-
ing coudition. Shortly afterward the
schooner Otillie Fjord escaped, the eap-tai- o

seeing the burning A. B. Johnson,
spread hi canva aud got away.
Disguised as Norwegian

The See Adler haa two four-inc- gun
aboard, and a crew of sixty-eigh- t men,
twenty of a horn speak .Norwegian. Te
Keep up the Norwegiaa disguise . aba
had Norwegian flags painted on tbe
atern and Norwegiaa books and phono-
graph records were carried in the eabia.

Albert Kling, formerly first officer of
the See Adler, new ia command of the
Luteee, ha a brother, mother and sis-
ter, so Captain Smith report, residing
at Youngstown, Ohio.

The commander of tbe See Adler.
Count Luckner, la a prisoner of tbe
British at Suva, Fiji, and ha made f uU
confeaaion of hi raiding experience.

Captain Smith gave hia statement
veaterdny to the commandant of the
Pearl Harbor naval station.

Toll of British Ships Palls Below
Average Indicating a Wan-'in- g

(ft Hun, Success;
LONDON; October ; 11 ( Associated

Press) Last ' week ' the ' German e

aain fell below their aver-
age in fhi attacks ' upon British ship
ping, the Bp port Issued by the admiral-
ty tor th week ending Saturday an
nouncing that British merchant loase
amounted ' to fourteefi vessel ever
MlOO-to- Mrden and twe Smaller ihipa
in addition To three Ashing smacks unk
by the submarine raiders.

"'".SSrthewAlerman policy of nnre- -

strict-- i was inatt
tutcd h, SH4 vessels of six- -

teen ns and ever have beea
suns, ' a A o of eighteen a week.
or fow aa last week 'a total,
while V weekly sinkings of
small
week'sf

'

!;e times that of .last

, Durii five weeks the aver
ee losi" e shins have been be--.

tween ''.'v.'.i y. twelve, certain indi-- '
t.ation it tu " hamg success of the
lubmarb1- - 1 aad the growing
success kjf th i f.tente defensive.

The or a I'i'.'Krea of submarine and
mine ii"r s ace the inauguration
of the ;n af ruthlessnesa are;

V ids Abev under -

1600 ' 1600
Week 41 1 Ton Tons T'l
March 4 J... 14 B 23
March 1 1.. i.i 4 n
March 1 t-...- .U. 10 , 8 24
March 2 . i i 7 aa
April 1 VlH 13 31
April 8 .TTv . , t a 19

nril 15. 28,
April 22

...... 13 61
May 6 . ...,.... 22 4
May IS fj 23
May 20 .....
May 27 I .19
June 3 ..V . ?iV'.M
June 10 zx, fiu .ia
June 17 27 5 .32
June 24 2f." T iv.28
July 1 . ia ."!:;.:
July 8 . 14 3 7

July 15 .14 4 - 18
July 22 21 X 24
July 29 18 2 SI
Auguat 8 . . . 21 2 23
August 12 .. v 14 2 1

August 10 . . 15 3 18
August 20 .. IS 8 3
September S 20 8 23
September U 12 fi J8
September" 1(1 8 L'O 28
September 23 13 2 18
September 30 ,v.,e.ai' : 2 .1.1

qetobW 7 K,..'..fi4 ; 2 w

MERCHANTS FINED

TOKIO, October 10 (Special to Nip-p-

Jiji) One hundred and forty greedy
merchants were gathered in by the
police yeaterday and fined thirty yen
each for (oiling provision aud fuel to
flood sufferers at nigh price. More are
expected to bo arrested today.

New casea of dysentery appeared to-

day among the flood .victims but so far
no death are reported.

The rain has stopped in the city and
vicinity of Tokio this morning but the
rivers are still rising. There are atill
thousands of lior.-u-- submerged along
the streams ia ami around the Jap
anese capital.

f- -
PRINCE YANMGATA BACK

IN TOKIO ONCE MORE

TOKIO, October 10 (Special Ha-
waii Shinpo) Prince Yamagata, ons
of tbe genro, or elder statesmen, has
returned to Tokio and admitted that
hia return waa occasioned by important
political reasons.

Considerable interest and signific-
ance attaches to the return of Prince
Yamagata who had ben thought to
have permanently retired from politics,
since he is almost the last of the genro.

f
MIKADO SUBSCRIBES TO

FLOOD SUFFERERS' FUND

TOKIO, October 10 (Special Has ail
Shinpo) To aid the flood sufferer of
Japan the Mikado yesterdsy sent a con-

tribution of one hundred thousand yen
to the flood relief committee. Contri-
butions are coming in in large amount
and relief ia being hurried to and dis-
tributed among the destitute aud suf-
fering.

.. "T '.

SHOOTS AND KILLS IN

CROWDED COURT ROOM

HAMMOND, October 10 ( Associat-
ed Press) Oacar Landmcisscr, aa iti-
nerant evangelist, today shot and killed
Fred Bayne of Indiana Harbor in a
crowded courtroom, ; and seriously
wounded two others. Court attache
iaunediately opened fire on the craied
man and he was instantly killed.

'.

JAPANESE STEAMER IS
VICTIM! Or SUBMARINE

TOKIO, October 10 (Speeial Ha
waii ShllTbo) The Hikoean Maru waa
recently submarined in the Mediter- -

ranian, according to reports wutcn nave
reached here from Spain. She was a
steamer of 3300 tons. '

Aocerding to the despatches thirty- -

eight of hor erew reached Spain ssfely.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-

moves tha cause. Used tbe world over
to cur cold In one day, The signa-
ture of E. W. CROVK ia on each boa,
Manufactured ty tbe PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., 6t. JLouIs, U. S. A.
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Respite Much Enjoyed By Victor-
ious Tommies While French In

, Flanders Consolidate Their Re-

cently Gained Positions

FURIOUS BATTLE FOUGHT
: -- UPON CARSO PLATEAU

ItaRansi Drive Back Austrians;
Teutons Gain Some Positions
But Advance Is Checked On
Right Bank of Meuse

IkJ EW YORK, October Jl
v-.-

. (Asspcjated Press) After
the hard fighting of Tuesday, the
respite, or breathing spell which
General llaig gave to his wear-
ied but exultant soldiers yester
day vvaa a welcome one. No as
saults by the tottering Prussians
were made on this front during
the day and with the exception
of the violent artillery fire whic
both forces kept up the day was
a quiet one, a lull in the terrible
storm of warfare.- -

On the' left flank of the British
forced the victorious French

.arm was occupied during yes- -

tetday in, organising the newly
acqifretfA positions ' and consoli-daf- m

j,lte gain of Tuesday. They
alsd. "; H'vt practically exempt
from 1 ci.'m attacks during the
day an-- v. .ti; ,1 something of a
breathii'.', ' iough with more
work on : . !s than had the
Tommies,, ... .
HUN ADVANCE CHECKED

Some German gains were
in the Verdun sector

where, not deterred by the heavy
rain which, was falling and re-

tarding military oi)eratit)tis', at-

tacks were made that penetrated
short distances into the French
lines but were finally checked.
The right bank of the Meuse,
north of Bois le Echaume was
the scene of this battle. The Hun
shock forces attacked with some
unexpectedness in the storm and
mud and succeeded iii. penetrat-
ing the French lines at several
points before General Petain call-

ed his artillery into full play.
Then the attackers were driven
out of some points, retained
others and their advance was
checked effectually.

ITALIANS REPULSE
ENEMY

On the Isarso Plateau the Aus-

trians unsuccessfully undertook
to recover positions which they
had lost to the Italians. The ef-

fort ended in disaster for the. at-

tacking forces were sent reeling
back ujHin their old positions
leaving the field littered with
their dead. These assaults were
launched with great dash, vigor
and fury but the fighting of the
Italians was even more furious
and from the stronger positions-whic-

they now. hold they finally
won the day.

On the Riga front there was
artillery engagement, only and on
the southeastern front the Teu-

tons bombarded the positions
held by the Slav forces at and
near Spitali farm. '

NEW dWSIl
BE NEEDED NEXT YEAR

WAHHINQTON, October 11 (Asso-
ciated Presa) Representative Juliua
Katie of the home committee on mili-
tary affairs, states that a new draft
art will be necessary for paasago in
the next aeaaion of --eongreas in older
that those youths who will have reach-
ed the age of twenty-mi- e when tbe sec-

ond eall is made may be reached.
It is estimated that in the neigh-

borhood of half a million youth will
have selebrated their tweuty first
birthday between the date of the regis-
tration aud tbe New Year.
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NEW YORK NATIONALS VIN CAPTAIN NIATSON LEAVERS CROWDiflG DAILY TOTAL FOR

SOX,! WHO PAID Tfl SCORE
. 'i. ' '' " '....''-- .L. .i I-

Fred M. Schupp Proves That , Ie Can Pitch and That

; lLast Sunday Weakness la Chicago $as Only a

, Temporary , One Seri Now Even, Two-A- ll Play

Tomorrow In Chicago' ?
"

,

NKW YORK, October
Press)-'!- '!! yfMerday broke

even her with the White So when
they defeat! the Utter in what was
easily the greatest game of the eerie,
B 0. " The batteries were Bchupp ami
Rariden for New York, and Faber,
Dan forth and Bchalk for Chicago. Ea4i
team baa now Won Awo and lost
many games. ' " '.' ' j

The Giant and White flot will leare
today for Chicago, where they wijl

lay the fifth game of the aeries to-

morrow afternoon. , , .

If the team follow the agreement
reached in the meeting of.the National
Commission held in Cincinnati on Hep
terober 20 they will return here for the
ith game of the aeries, which should

be'playetl on Monday, October ' 15
Should' a seventh' game be required to

-- decide the world 'a championiihip, which
in not at all unlikely, 'the Glaut and
White Box' will1 return once more to
Chicago for the purpose.

4 HOW IT ALL HAPPENED .

rirrt Inning
Again 'the visitor, the White Bo-we-

first to bat. John Collins wa
out, Zimmermann to Holke.' MeMullin'
biought joy to the Chicago fans whej.
he singled. Kddie Collins fanned, and
Jackson wa out, Herzog to Holke. NV

run, one hit. '"' '

burn wu the first, man up for the
Giants. He flew out to Felsch in eeA
terfield. Heraog, Who followed, dlev
Kddie Collins to Oandil, and Kauff ft
lowed suit, MeMullin to Oandil. li
this inning John Collins waa changed l
right and Jackson to leftfield. ' No run
no hit. I

Second 'Inning
Chicairo secured no bit in this frame.

Felsch weut out; Fletcher to Holke, f, v.
died, Holke. Weaver rfghtfield. got hi

mree cuneu un Dim i....B nit of tne iy into
route and retired the aide. No run, no

'

hit. , v ,

New York did no better than Chica-
go. Zimmermann went out, Kddie Col-

lins to Gandil. Fletcher waa out, Me-

Mullin to Gandil, and Robertson died,
Faber to Gandil. No run, no hit.
Third Inning "

Four men faced Behapp in this eaitTO.'
His first time Up, Behalk aingled into
leftfield. Faber went out on a pop fly
to Bchupp. The New York pitcher then
funned John Collins and MeMullin in
rupid succession, retiring the aide. No
run, one hit.

In this hulf Faber pitched to three
Clients, but the trio failed te eomo
through. Holke had three good ones
culled and whei Behalk dropped the
ball the New Yoik player tried to muWe

first. Bchalk thiew to Gandil and Hol-

ke walked back to the bench. Bariden
popped out to MeMullin at third, and
huliupp fanned, retiring the Giants. No
run, no hit. In these first three innings
the Giants had failed to aeore or secure
a safety. While the White Box did not
score they had two hits to their credit
in the first third of the game.
Fourth Inning

The frame began well for the White
Sox but nothing came of it alL Kddie
Cnllius doubled to leftfield. Jackson
flew out to Heraog at second, holding
htldie Collins to the keystone station.
Pitcher Bchupp caught Collins napping
r.t third and threw to Herzog. Collins
tried gamely for third but waa tagged
out by Zimmermann. Felsch fanned
and the side went out. No run, one hit

With two Giants away, New York
rnme through with its first hit of the
i:uine, a homer and run. Burns bad
three nnlled on him and wulked back
to the Uerxog died, Kddie Col

tins to Gandil. Thep Kauff to
but. He two over. Kauff swung
at the third ofTering and it sailed away
and away over the heads of the Whitje
Box out fielders. was no getting
the boll back to the infield, Kaaff

rr.ir

.

going, a run was eipiuBu ur vy Riber
llClrni 19 put HO cuuiriii uu un.
mermann retired th side, ou(,
Fddie Collins to Oandil. One run,
hit. ,

Fifth Innlnr
In their half the fifth the White

Box secured two hits but went More-les- s.

Oandil. first un. singled to left- -

double.
.4 - Il'ilk. )b

vtaililll pri'Uiiu, llttClflen.
to Fletcher, and Weaver going

nt Fletcher to Holke. Bchalk,,
next up, singled to centerfield, but
ber out, Bchupp to Holke, retiring
the No run, two hits.'

Giants came through with their
second run In their half and ham-
mered Fnber four safeties. The two
bunts laid In thla frame were

bunt and filled bases with three
limits. Rnriden hit into a double,,
Fletcher being foreed at the plate,
Fnber to Bchalk. end Rariden being put
out at to Holke. the

The White Box opened their half with
hit. John Collins singled to leftfield,

MeMullin went to the plate and tnen
back to the bench, three having

beta called on John Collins then
Annexed second, I'nptain Heraog drop-
ping Rariden'. throw for an out, the
viianta kevstoner' being charged with"
an error, - the only made In the
whole game. , Kduie Collins f lew" out to
Burns In Icftflcld. Jackson retired the
side, Heraog to Holke. No run, one kit,

nn one
'

error (charged against New
York). ,

lu their half, the Giants secured a
hit but went scoreless. Burnt waa first
up and aingled. Herzog aacrifiofed, r

to Oandil,. advancing Burns to sec-

ond. Kauff flew out to Felsch in
rfiehj and after the ball waa eaugbt

Burn beat It to third, but be remained
a fixture,, for. Zimmermann made, tho
hird out, Eddie Collins to.Oundil. No

run, one- - hit. .

Seventh Inning -'-', ,'
K Three White Box faced Bchupp and
'.he inning was short one. Felsch
'nnned.- - Uandil w'ent'out, Fletcher to
Holke, and Weave popped ont to Her
tog at second, retiring the aide. No
an, no bit.
In their half, the Giants made run

in three hits,'. Fletcher singled tit left-'iel- d

and took second and third in n

on a wild pitch by Fuhcr. Rob
rtson waa out, Faber to Oandil. Holke

waa bit by a pitched ball and took first.
Rariden went out, Kddie Collins to Gan-'i- l,

Fletcher scoring and Holke 'going
to second on" the play. The' side was
--etired by Bchupp, who went' out,
Weaver to Oandil. One run, hit.
Eighth Inning ' '

Four men faced Bchupp in thla In-

ning.' Bchalk flew out to Burns in left
"Swede" Risberg went to bat

Gandil Bchupp to Joha Collins second
Iiuu vj m whjcn he placed

bench.
went

looked

There

him.,

left of. centerfield, but MeMullin flew
out to Heraog at second and the aide
was 'retired. run, one hit.

: The. Giants filled the measure of
Gotham's to this' half, clinching
the game with two runs on three hi
Tlan forth appeared on the. for
'he Box, having.een jtuU-e-

out. of the game,' th first Chicago
pite.lier to 'suffer, this fate in this se
rice. .' ,'''-;.'- '

DnnfoHh fnnnefl Bnrhs the first man
np, hnt Herzog' singled and Kauff came
through with hj second run of
the day. Thla one went plump Into the

ia'd grandstand and registered
two tallies, for Can tain Herzog preced-
ed Kaiiff home. Zimmermann secured
the third hit of rhe one from
Dnnforth. this a triple. Fletcher
fanned, but dropped the bull
Bchalk, however, picked the ball no nnd
threw to in time to put
Fletcher out at flret. Zimmermann
tried to make home- from' third but
was nut out at the plate, Gandil to
Bchalk, rotlring tho side. Two runs,
three hits.
Ninth Inning
.It a sad Chicago procession that

trooped In aa the elated Giants went
ont Into the field 'for the last time
the game. The inning began quite
promising, for Kddie walked
Jackson we out; Zimmermann to Hol-

ke, but Collins, advenced. to second "
nl - and shortly afterward stole

third. Felsch went out on a foul t"
Zimmermann, off; third base. With
two men awav. Oandil flew to
Kauff in renterfMd and the hope of
the White Box in The
Giants had nnt onlv won their second
vame and whitewashed the White Sox
twice in two davs, but they had tiel
the series, two all. The game was tiu
ished.
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during
good.

rietcner pltcbee,
Holke

Fuller m 8 Innings. .1 hits off Dmif.nili in
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ALIEN LABOR AUTHORIZED
Owinff to the nf oettinir

ploy Robertson went to third and Holke sutlieient Hawaiians to .In tunnel work.
to second. i it has been found necessary to employ

With two down and .two men on ft certain amount of alien labor on the
baies. Bchupp stopped up to the plnte College of Hawaii storm drain in or
mid sin-'lei- scoring Roberton. On the dor to get this important work coin

,

retired the Aiants. One run; tlon, who neither citUeus
Sixth' Inning '.. - . t,v 'giblo to become such. a ,

.',,.: ,':..: - ,
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Hon o lulu Business Interests Los Angeles Wins and San Fran- -
M'mirn Plcdnn a! CKInrrlrtel I " aIAaaI rteerf Miln Doo 1

Man Who BoQrJi I ? (.ijKec jnd Neck

Captain Willinm Matson. ' rtresiflet
and a iiriin-iiia- l owner In the Mateon
Navigation Compnny, of Ban Francisco, .Ana"i'tv
died at half pant o'clock yesterday Hsit like . ..
morning at hi home in Bnn Francisco, .'Purl land ?..
announcemeiitH being received in Ho- - Veitimi
noluln both hy Ansocintcd Press and by;
iirivate cnllcirniim to Castle as Cooke. Portland turned the tahlns

made third before

four

j....'-

local agrntx for the shipping firm. The . Beals yeaterdny right in the
funeral will lie hclil tomorrow after- - home in .Mn Francisco defeated
noon, at which time nil places busi- - them In a closely plnyed game. This,
beda of the Mntsnn Company anil allied, coupled with fact that the Angela
companies nnd nt sugar plan- - again took Bees into camp, makes
tations whi.h the captain was in- - the race hetweon Ban FrsnciseO and
terested, will be clne.. For five in in Angeles teams the Pacific Const
utes, while the funernl services are j League a close interesting one for
being lieM, the engine of all the pennant..
will be stopped ntid silence will one a half games separate the
vail thronKl...it the fleet which Captain 8al and Angels. bitter, n

built np to he one of the rMt have ' been winning consistently
est merchant ninrlno corporations un-- . fewf.Dtlt dropping a very
der the American Hag smi:Ii number games, the Seals--;stle & ( 0ke received a message Wn brPnfcing just trifle betterearly yw''lny morning announcing fh,n nB,f
the death, that the captain did not Vernon aAems to have swi.ken fromretrain COIISCiiiiihiicmi nfier riwAivinir ft'.. . . .

i its BiumDeni anu agnin yesteraay lie--
stroke of Dfirnlvftin niuht bckfnrn
This' Was the third attack has
in, the lat two years. r

Business Section Shocked
The death of Cnptuin Matson was

received with profound regret through-
out city, particulnrlv in the busi-
ness ami along the waterfront,
for bis been intimately aiso-ciate- d

with the ilei elopmeiit ol the
Hawaiian Islmuls through grent
corporation he l.uilt up from the small
schooner Kinmn Clninlinn which him
self eonimnmleil, to the palatial steam
ship Maui which was comniissiniied M H j, e Los Angeles 8altAlirll it4 mnulAn trlit t - - .. . . I a Ice VJ '
to Honolulu the xanie month, with
bmiseif as a paxengcr.

The chuinber of commerce of Hono
lulu sent a mesNnge of condolence to
Mrs. MaUuii at Bun Kriineisco, and

K. 1). Tenney, president of Caa-- 1

tie Cooke, ami also vice president of i

the Matson Company, who is now in
San Francisco, to provide a suitable
tlornl tribute at the funeral as the ex-

pression of sympathy of the local
chamber.

The promotion committee also pa?se.l
resolution of sympathy, eulogizing
Captain M:ilon. renulutions stated
that Cnptuin Mntson at all times
iloue everything in power to pro-
mote travel to the Hawaiian Islands,
even nt times when his steamers could
be more profitably employed

prepared, however, count euns of Fort Armstrong
early of ttt live yesterdny morning wheu

Captain Mutson through the cable des
luitehes concerning his serious illness
which publiehcd in The Advertiser
yesterday morning.
Great Loss to Hawaii

vt rank Atherton,-oif- e of the
of Castle in a message ap
prcciation to the public, said
lands have suffered a greut loss in the
death of Captain Matson, who has been
Hawaii 'sstauncli friend for years,
that his foresight, imlomitnlde perse
vernnce projjressi veness have been
greut factors in retaining freight
passenger fucilitie the

and Bnn Francisco; that he al-

ways maintained reasonable rates, arid
particularly during- - the period of the
war uot taken the slightest ad-

vantage of the situation to increase
rules to his gain, or to divert any of
his steamers from trade when he

offered very attractive inducements
lo charter his vesmds to other parties.
Mr. Atherton expressed the opinion
that his death would be keenly felt iu
Hawaii for many yoars.

Captain Matson was president of the
San Francisco chamber commerce,
at a time when Francisco ris-
ing rapidly from the disaster which
overcame it in 19(16. He was identi-
fied with public interests, became
identified with many corporations asso-
ciated more or with shipping, such
as being president of the Honolulu Con-
solidated Oil Company, which has been

capitalized by Honolulans;
of the Honolulu Sugar Plan-

tation Company; interested as a direc-
tor in the Irwin sugar plantations here;
llakalau and Hutchinson sugar compa-
nies, and director several Fran
ciseo banking institutions. He paved
(he way for the organization now
known as the Associated Oil Compnny.
The fact that hud made his way
to the in the commercial ship-
ping worhl, focusing his operations fn

Francisco, and had developed from
u inuii lief ore the mast to head of one
of the must important of the maritime
corporations, made him a conspicuous

unlipje figure in California, ami his
name known acorss the continent.

Captain Matson waa born at Lyse-kil- ,

Bwodeii, October 1H, 1840. Tt is a
coincidence that Captain Matson, born
in the year of the gold rush to Califor-
nia, should at timo bis
huve risen to become so conspicuous
factor in California's progress.

He is survived by a widow, Mrs. Lily
Mson. n daughter, Lurline, wini
of William Roth, formerly Honolulu
and now secretary of the Coin
pany. The captain' private
is estimated at lour or milliou dol-
lars.

An ejectment suit has been filed in
the circuit court against Bishop IJbert,
head the Roman Catholic Mission
here, by John V. Nuhaolelua and n
large number relutives, including
the wife of former John C. Lane,
tu recover possession 'of property lo
cated in Honolulu uenr.the corner
Herotnuia and Mauunkea Streets, and
near College Walk. The totnl area ia

play Holke and mcl pleted the advent of the wet 21,002 square feet,
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fented Oakland, Tigers having
difficulty devouring acorn tribe.

Angeles defeated Salt Lakt-Bnlnt-

without difficulty.
The Bees have been Imrl luck
eoks, losing almost their games.
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series, so week, standi:
Angeles, won 2, lout 1 ; Bait Lake

won t, lost ?; Ban Francisco won 2,
1; Portland won l, lnt ll; Vernon

won 2, lost 0; Oakland 0, 2.
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the Inter Island steamer Cluudinu,
Cunt. W. G. Bennett, attempted to
steum into tho harbor nt daylight as
has been the custom for the past sev-

eral mouths? '
Whik? theesspt wa raHinif at Man!

j'orts, a new regulatni was put into
force by the naval authorities: no vos
hi-- I shall enter the harbor before sun
rise or lifter sunset. Captain Bennett
hud not been informed of this latest
resolution, so planned, as in the past,
on arriving oil lort just at daylight.

Bulling di)wtt the channel with little
thought of violating Uncle Bain s or
lers, he suddenly became aware of the
fact that shells were being fired across
I he how of his vessel. He looked in
every direction and had just come to
the conclusion that he waa suffering
from nn illusion when another rexrt
was heard and the water 'just ahead
was seen to splash

Thinking the situation grave and
unable to understand tho firing that
was obviously directed at hia ship, he
gave onlers to "Reverse, full speed."
Kefore the order had been executed,
however, a third report waa beard fol
lowed by another splash in the wute
just ahead. ' "

It was then that the situation
dawned upon him. Backing out of the
channel, he steamed in large circle re
turuing just as the aun appeared over
the hoolau range. Looking toward
the fort, Cnptuin Bennett saw Old Glory
slowly usceinl the staff at Fort Arm
strong. He well knew the significance
of this, nn. I, giving the order to pro-

ceed, entered the channel.
Both passenger and crew were

aroused mi r the incident and when
asked ulioiit it yesterday afternoon, th-fi- rst

mate with a beaming countenance,
said: " Yes, sir. We cam right in
and turned around, and went, right out
aguiu."

T

GIRL LEADS TO GALLOWS

Because of the alluring charm of a
thirteen year old FilipiUo girl, one Fi
lipino man has been seuteuced to
death upon the gallows for the murder
of the (jiil's mother, and another lliuo
(lumii was yesterday sentenced by
Judge Ashford to serve three years nt
hard lu I i r in Ouhu prison for improper
relations with the girl, who is Dolores
Morales.

ilino tiamii was a witneaa for the
prosecution in the case against Da

who killed the girl' mother
on the morning of Bept ember 24 at

During the trial he was rather
Ixmstful and told of hia relation with
the girl on several occasions. Follow
ing his departure from tho witness
stand City Attorney Brown had (lama
arrested on the charge which,veaterbv
sent him to prison. T'

-

(laiim was also one of the reasons
for la ioyiongsul shooting Dolores'
mother, for the murderer had previously
hern a suitor for the band of tho girl,
but was displaced by (Jama, who was
rather n handsome fellow, as Filipinos
r;n, wore good clothe and had more
money in his pocket, generally, thun
In ioy UingstiU '

The latter procured a revolver and
finding Oiiinn at breakfast with the
family, (bnptind all five chambers of
his revolver at'tho party without hit-

ting any one. He calmly reloaded his
revolver and shot Ova time mora, two
bullets family wounding the mother of

' Dolores.

LIBERTY CAMPAIGN

BELOW ESTIMATE

Only Small Proportion of Islands'
Population Answered t's

Call For Funds

OWNERS NOW TOTAL FOUR
HUNDRED AND NINETEEN

Meethnrj of Sales Committee Will

' Be Held At Chamber of
Commerce This Morning

' Eighty-si- new subscribers to the
Liberty ' I.onn were pained yesterday,
making a totnl of lit) owners of Liber-

ty bond to date. This is a very small
proportion of the l'l'.I.ooo population
of tho Territory, and it Is the hope
of the committee to ituin greatly in
number of subscribers for the remaind-
er of the week.

The eighty-si- new members took up
an average of s little over !i.")0 apiece,
if the entire sum gained is avernge).
Yesterday's subscriptions reached the
4iim Of S4,L'IMI1 whi.h is rather below
what the daily total should be to keep
up Hawaii's steady progress toward
tho goal of three million dollars in
three weeks.
Behind First Week

Th complete total up to three thirty
yesterday afternoon was .."iiio.O.'iO.

There will have to he n big jump in
subscriptions toninrn and Saturday
to keep up to the mark for the first
week of the campnin. It is expected
tHat th Buy Bcouts day on Bnturday
wilt roll Up a la rye total in pledgns,
but these will not count in the totals
until they are taken up and payment

ade ou the actual bond purchase.
, A letter received by the island com

mittee from B. A. Wadsworth, preHi
dent of the Maui chamber of Coin
nverce, stated that the Maui chamber
would take action at once on the Lib-
erty Loan campaign,
dale Committee Meets

A meeting of the sales committee
will be held this morning ut nine thir
ty In the chamber of commerce. The
meeting ha been celled by .Tames I
Cockburn, chairman, and will include
representatives of each bunk, trust com
pniiyj brokerage house, 'sugar agency,
ife and fire insurance company iu tho
itv. A full attendance is urged

A suggestion for Honolulu may be
Mil bodied in a paragraph from the Lib
erty Loan bulletin of the twelfth fed

rftl,. district, .which folates., a feature
if the campaign in Los Angeles, tali
fornin. In that city the real estate.
iealers organized a huuso-to-hous- cam
uilin eiLllkni an everv householder ufr

tor the evening meal, and presenting
the facts indicating thut he should sub
scribe to the loan bonds. The reulty
firms in Honolulu inijiht be able V

nrry out a similar plan of evening
alls on behalf of the bonds in th
esidence districts of the city.

Waianae Campaign Started
J. M. Dow sett of Waianae went to

Waianae personally yesterday with n

mpiily of literature and postera, and
started the Liberty 'Loau campaign in
that district. A letter was received
from E. H. Wodehouse of Theo. II.
Davies & Co. stating thut literature
and pledges had beep sent to all tlr,'
plantations for which that firm i

Aent, and tliHt answers had been re
eived from most of the managers sav

ing thut they would gladly take In the
liplic utions nnd take charge of all
lie payments, doing all in their powei

to push the bonds.
Will Print Mora Poster

Other companies which have ent out
literature to ell the plantation man

Hers are Castle k Cooke, Hack feld H.

Co., C. Brewer Co., Alexander & Bald
win. F. A. Bchaefor A Co., and Hiud
Kolph ft Co.

C. R. Frazier will have nn additional
number Of Liberty Loan posters pria
rd. some in Chinese and Japanese, tc
old to the 400 received yesterday. A

K. Heywnrd of Cutton, Neill k Co. will
send posters to the other islands. Locnl
banks and trust companies tan secure
them from O. B. Waterhouse, And the
postofflces and railroad stations nnd
other public pieces of the Territory will

died bv C. R. Frar.ier.

Meat Eaters
Backache

Htaastory- -
"

ll I

Meat lover are apt to have back-
aches and rbeunrati attack. Uuless
you do heavy work and get lota of
fresh air, don't eat too much. meat.
tfSt rich in nitrogen and help to form
urio'aeid a solid poison that irritate
the nerves, damages the kidneys and
often causes dropsy, gravel nnd urinary
disorders. Douu's llackuc.h Kidney
I'ills help weak kidney to throw off
uric acid. Thousand reoommcnii
:oi,n's for buc.kache.

"When Your Hack 1s Ijime Bemem
her the Name." Don't simply ask. for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'i Bachathe Kidney Pillg nnd
take no other. Doan'i Backache Kid-
ney Pills are sold by ull druggist und
storekeepers at 50c, a bo, (six boxes

or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister, Drug Co, or
Benson, Hmith 4c Co. a (rent fi the
Hawaiian Ialaada -- Advertisement.

'
; "'.,-..-'-

... ;, ft .'. v. i . V ,,

KJIfslins Ken. srrlrbitf In rfonoli'iln frnm
Hllo retn-.ay-M- r nir" Mm i. K.ftt.Mr. and Mrs. Ureiirr, II. It. Martin, i.
Ill. hsnls.in. X. Mnrtln. 4. r'rsm 1, W. Ton
I hon-- . W. II. (. I nmpl.rll. Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. J. llarron. Mrs. II. I. limit. Mnlr.
l. Jc K. nhnils. J. Allsnllce.
K. Iinrvell. Mr- -, ile Kllva I'usKfte and two
Infants Mrs. .okl, 4. A. Mci'enn. T.

II. Tokuiinus. K. Tsksniorl, MIsS
Itnue Joslli. Mr nnd Mrs. mn Imn. K. V.
M. I'ralittex. Mrs. W. II Slilntnnn. Mr. and
Mm. W. V. AMiMi. J.eUe V. . 'Wke,
Miss I'.' Ilrn.ni. Miss K. Went. fV V.
lrske. A. I'odiiioic. Mr anil Mrs. J. A.
I'srker, Mls Mnrminl. Miss Mttirrrtt. Miss
Miiloncr. Mrs l lleii'lersoti. Ilsr- -

nes. II. N. Tinner. I'. Harper, lien. K.
Iltsndt. I,. I. W.mvii. V. I'linlv. lieu. Al- -

owahl. Mr. hii.I im. Miirubr. Heo.
Kinney, Mr nnd Mrs lien. K. Iive. Mr.
V. A. Tisld. I 1:111k Hums. V. J. Ilnre.

J. rinrctm .1 T ... mi. W. P. IHIIInn-Warn- .
A. Coyne. II Sielncr. Miss T. llnm- -

well, Sllss r.. A WiHilet. .1. ! Ilefo nd
two children. J Mvimmtii. Illilmril llur
nettf lien. Ken I'. II Townsley, 1'rsnk
K.uos, I. 1. linpl. i:,.r. 11ml Mrs. K. II.
IhKlue, II. II. Hltil,...k. MI-- K. Koike,
Miss M. Until U. II MNeruinuu. li. W.
M. Kin. C Aniteraen. Vt Voiinuslron.
Frank von Iiyken. Mr. Alons.

The rollnwluK -- or iwsseninTs arrivedty Hie Inst Mutton liner from (he uislil-iHll-

II II. .A oriui- -. John Aden. Mrs. J.
Aden, A. 4'. Allien.. M V Anderson. Miss
Until Aii'lei-wo- lo- I!, w. Andi-rsou- . Mrs.
II. V. Anderson. Ml K. Arlett. William
Arlett. c. Arloll. ;. Apidftun. Mrs.
Kvelvn Asiinisen. li w Atkinson. W. II.
Ilslnisln, Mrs. W 11. Itiiliimln. I lles A.
Hnrt.M-l-

. r. H. lllrl Mrs. F. K. Illtfl.v,
Mrs. Viols It.. :lc II lloUter. I'. K flnnike,
II. K. Il.sithl.j Mrs. 1:. . Ilnitnllcl.l, II.
Iluelller. Mrs. W II llntler. Miss Ksther
Cerlmtn. K. lurk. Mrs. H. II. Cornelius.
V. A. Coiiitnev M I' A. Courtney. K,
.1. Cnwinit. )lf- - 1:. .1 rnniiiK, ijwruo
I'Tlllkshllllk. I! I. I.ni-i- I'aiifnitll. Mrs. C. K.
Iiflliforth. II. I diMi-d- s, Mrs. II. W.
Kdwirds. C. M 11,.. i l.lnrle Ktiihr,
Knnnm '. 1 erniiii.l. i, Msh AUdnu A. KlM'r,
Mrs. M. rie.'i. v I.. Krssel. Ilohert
Kreneh. K. A I'rlcn.l. Ml-- , v.. Hayes. Miss
KiIim I'i ivImii. v i..irtl... Mh I I. n nor
Osrtley. Miss Hull. Hartley. Miss II. K.
Coram. Miss li.iie i.rnl- -. K. Drey. Will-
iam nim. I'V llnl-- t .,o. Mrs V. Ilulstead.
It. Unysslil. Mr- - All. - Illrs. John
M. lbM'ksuiuili. Mi .1..I111 M. ll.M'ksiunth,
Miss Mnrle .' 111. S.nn ll.er. T. Ilnrl,
Mlse V. A. Hii:I- i- .1 l I lushes. T. K.
Ilnirhe. U. I niit.-r- . Mrs. 1'. Hum. II.
A. Jenkins. I'. U .Ii iiiiIukh. W. 11. John-
son. Mrs. I.. A K.rt Catherine V.
Kllllon. Toiik lie Kim. Mrs. Toiiv II" Klin.
K. M. Klti'lii'll.
W. t,

Thomas Lewis.
John MeKelr.le
A. Mellow-ell- . '

Ired
I. K. Misiney.

MIs- -

Mr,
Mi

Clara Kill. Ik. Mrs. V.
ati.!.., Mrs. Jnrrett.
Nmili K. ls'kwiMHl,
I: M.'l'orrlston, Miss

I I. Miss Mll-- c

.1 Mcltler. John Miller,
Mr-- . K. M....B.T. J. II.

Netists.lt. II. i. N..t.nr.l. Mrs. W. t
Nntewnnl. ChsHh- Clmplln. Thomas llar-rlnsto-

Walter Hun. Ins. Miss Helen
Mrs. Helen linttniin. Master Fred

Oatman. S. H 1'e.k. Mrs. M. H. 1'errj-- . M.
M. I'lilnney. Mrs. steplmnle l'hlnney. Mlsa
llelle Tiller. H. It I'm. ell, Mrs. II. K.
ISiwrll. It. 1'. ijiimles. Mrs. K. .f. Itarner,
Mlsa lllnnehe lleynokls, Mlsa MarKiiwrite
lleytiol.ls, Mrs. A. It. ynoli Is. Mrs. Cather-
ine Rogers, clill.l nnd nurse. A. It. Ilima,
Mra. A. It. Iloss. M Iss Hnmthjr Paehs.
Mrs: A. W. Kclmlts. Mm. Allee Reliults,
H. H hilii.iiii. Mrs. 1: S. Ii.itiiiiii. Miss Lill-
ian K4sitl. Mrs. e A. Heott. V. M.
Hliallne. Mrs. K. M. Shalliie. (ieorKe A.
slhowers. Miss I. smltli. Miss Tsin Kl Ol,
V. L. Tenney. K. V. Thomas. Alfreil TIiimii- -

as, peter J. Turner. .1. Vnuer, William
vsnnntts. noy A Houses. Mrs. Hoy A.
Vltousek nn.l In Tn nt . Ilohert Wanner, Jlr.
A. C. Wall. Mi-- s '. Wall. Mrs. C. A.
Wissfe, Mrs. J. II. ZliiHiierinan, V. Mne- -

nl.knll. Mrs M. Harrett.
ity sir. Mriiina l.oa from Knnnl ports.

D. lol.er l- i- I. S. Chandler. Miss M. Oinnil- -

ler. Voniit: M. I'nrk. K. UsseKiiwii, 14. Klrl
hara. M. I'ltkliiKtou. Mrs. M. Ilapoao. Mr.
flint Mrs. M. .1, Teves and two sons. K.
I llraiuoto, S. Cntiradt, llisirue Kotnc, Mrs.
C. I.. CI.. nidi. 1. Knlii Mr. ami Mrs. A. C.
Wile. ii. h. KeruHiulet. H. Hteinliauser, J.
M. I.yilcitte.

liy sir. Cla inline-fro- Msul. Oetoher 11
MWs M. Akeau. Miss Aller AkesiL F.

Tslrella, fl. Krrett. J. It. Fsssoth. J
Mnlalnn. 11. 11. Welter. Mrs. Knmsll ami
twit litfants. T. W. I. Hnalerleit
Chnrl.w Wlli-oa- . II. T. Walcl.t. I.. U
Mnthew-s- . Mrs. fllhsnn. John f'orres. John
rnldtt. Mrs. Akolokn, l.eonic Joe. Hlshop
I. Inert, c H. .luilil. fienree Irvine. Ilinrh

i Fames, MI-- M. Lindsay. W.
McKay, Charles Mime. K. lllshliln, John ('.
....oi '.. John 1'. Nunea.

PASSENOEKS DEPARTED
I'y str. Manns Ken for I.nhalna ami Hllo

is.i Is. Ilctnliev .! Miss All. Mrs. M.
Mor e. Mrs. C. H. (Tnujih, T- C. Mellonaltl,
II. II. Muy. H. lie Freest. H. VV. M. Mist.
I!. Ileal. oi Kind. John Hind, Mr. ami Mrs.
M. J. Teves. Mlsa Nenl. Mlsa A. Miuulre.
Mrs. Iloyle. Mlsa !leck)onl, Mrs. J. It.
.Iiiiioericiiu. Miss Hughe. Charles tArsns.
I'l.oinss Hughes. Ms Asmusscu, Mlsa
Alice K. Harrison. Mr. end Mrs. Charles
i.ii.i. Mrs. c. a. iiiiuiuuham. II. J. Ill. li
nv.ls..ii, H K. Msrtln. J sines Hnttle. Mrs.
Ii. K IImiii. 11. L. HoUteln. J. F. W.kxIs,
MNs Ahlur 1'le.r. Mrs. M. Fleer. Mlsa A.
Humes, Mrs. . r. Niiiu ami liifunt, II.
V.. Iioothiy, W. ". N'aiiiiln. Mrs. W. 11.
Ill- kn :.l. M. McNlcdl. W. X. Wise. Mr.
.ill. Mrs. A. V. Low. 1. II. Towusley. S.
I...u. V. II lis m VamiHtlH. Miss C. Karlilk.
s. i t In Coheu. Kerirt. A. II. Menu i d.
U Tniutsheld. T Okamuto, Iluu Luke.
l:,- .l..hii I'uhk. Miss K. ilhhi.

i'.v -- ir Minimi I .on for Kaiinl, Octoher
Ko.lnuit, T. H I rose. Mrs. hitiniiii,

I n iiiMiiuiii. Helen Oatman. Mr. and Mrs.
I'lnnk c fosma. Mrs. Kaklna. Mrs. K.
I. Ic. ...ii. Miss Kaklna, Mlsa Htelaetnunn.
i II d.Hiyde, James WskeWeltl. F.
S'nti-.- -. c. I'. Louiiila. llcv, 1. U, Lydmile.
Mi- - c I.. CuHtleuinn. Mrs. K. F.. KIcliHrd-"i- i

A S. CounliiKhfliii, Tan Wo. Tnka
n:. li: Mr and Mrs. H. T. Prllchanl. .1 C.
I!r..w-i.- . M Cullstro, J. M. C'Mliexkjr. F.

'.i' liinn cr

W Slll.fiTON, October 1 No more
goods will be sh'rpped through the war

.me from the United Htutcs on sailing
s i Is. The exports administrative

l o:,i, .iiinoiinces thut, at the request of
the shipping board and the navy de-

partment, it hud instructed the bureau
.it' expert license to refuse licenses for
such shipments.

It is oliviou.-1- said the board's state
mint, that steamer can navigate the
war .one with less dunger than slow
sMili'"- -' eri.tt, nnd soiling ship, if used
in safer wnters, won Id to aa extent re-

lease sleitin vessels now used in such
waters.

TKKASl'KY DEPABTMBNT.

Oflice of Comptroller of tho Cur-enc- y.

Washington, 1). C, Angust 3, 117.
WHKHKAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the Uiuleriiigned, it has
I.. , ii made to uppeur that "THK
AKMY NATION M. HANK OF SCJIO
Kil l I) HARRAOKS", located at
Nelioiiehi Murrur.ka, in .the City anil
County of H.mnliilu nnd Terri.lnry of
llii;iii. has complied with all the pro-
visions of the Statutes of the I'uited
States, reipiired to te complied with
before an association shall bo aulhor-i.c-

to eonunouee Hie business of bunk-inc- ;

NOW, TH KRKFOH E, I, ,H)IIN
SKKI.TON WI1.11AMH, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify thut
"TIIK A If M Y NATIONAL BANK OK
SCIoKli:i.l) 11 A R HACKS", locutod ut

ludicld Harraiiks. in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorixed to commence the
I.iimii..-!- - of It;. tiking us provided iu
Section Fifty (me hundred and sixty-nin-

of he lie vised Statutes of the
I'll led States.

In testimony whereof, wit
Scuh ness my hund and Seal of

oHIce this Till UD dny of
Al'OlIHT, 1917.

.lo. SKKI.TON W1IXTAMS1,
C imptrollor of th Curreucy,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

TOOK

Honolulu, October 1017.

MERCAKTILI .

Ales. Itnldwln. Ltd...
U. Brewer Co.........

BtUAS

Plant. ' i,.Ilalkn Huirar Co
lis. Aartli.
Ilaar I A tt fn

11,

Kw Co.

Co,

Haw. Una. Co
Ilonokss Mn. Co ,.
Iloemtm Knxsr Co .,
Hutchinson Kucsr I'. Co.,
Kstmkn I'lnuinilon Co .
Kekaha Soitar t'i ,.
Koloa Hn; Cn. . .......
McllMlle Mn !' I.I.I
I lahu Hua. in
Olaa Hu. Co., Ltd
uimuiea KiiKsr Co
I'aanhatl Hinrar I'laut. Co
1's.ir... Kn.- in
I'ala I'lnntallon Co. . ..'
l'eHeko Kugar (

rioneer anil Co.
Hun Carlos Million Co. .,
Wnlnliia Aitrctl, Co
Walluku Hiik. Co

MIHCELLANKOOS

K nils a Defel. Ce...
1st Aaa. 70 pd
2nd As, fully paid

Haiku F. I'. I o , I'M.
Halkn f. IV Co. com...
Haw-al- l Cm. ltv. U A .

Hawaii Con Ity. ip; U.
Hawaii Con. Ity. Com. .

Hawaiian F.lectrlc Co ....
Haw. 1'lneapple Co. . ..
linn. II. A M
Houolulu tin Co
linn. II. T. A L. Co
Infer Islam) S N Co .

Mutual Tel. Co
Oahn II. A I. Co
I'sIiiiiik IIiiI.Im r Co
Helama I ilielliifs. I'd.

Hauie WY,; p.ilil)
Tanjong (link ilul.lier ...

nu.Mis
Beach Wnlk I. I. Tin..; .

Hainakna Idteh l. Us
llawnll Con Ky. :;
Haw. Irr. ., its
Haw. Tart. 4 ref., lwi..Haw. Ter. 4 I'uli. linpa..
Haw. Ter. pull. Imp. 4a

(aeries IUIJ l.'ll
flaw. Terrl ayfcs
Hllo (las Co., Ltd., ..
Ilonokss Hiik. Co., 11. ..
Hon. lias iU. 6s
Ksuat Hy. Co.. lis
Manna Imp. Iilst. BU. ..
M. Ilryile Hn. Co., if ...
Millnal Tel. .la
Unhii Ky. A U Co.. .1..Oahn Hu. Co., n
Olaa Kim. Co . ihI'sc. Hun no F. Co., Oa..
Pse. Kur. Mill Co.. rta ...
Hud Curios Milling II.;...
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UNLISTED SECURITIES

Honolulu, Octntier HUT.

i I
TOOK

Hon.

MINING

Enirels Copper
Mineral
Mountain

tlliiKhsm
Madera Mlnlmt

HALF.
Madera Quid, 1MI0, Hnnolula

1000,

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations fottowlns "New Terk

atis-ka- . wlreleaaad Tar-tls- er

Btonetiam
'J'ues- - Wednes- -

.e.lte
Cnleilonla
F.inma CnpNr
Hari(raves

Itlossom
Jerome VciOe

Ilutter
Mulsh
Mother Lode

Hercules
ICesi-u-

Silver hlnu ('..lis.
Touopah KxteuKlon
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STATEMENT OFOWNERSinP.MAN- -
AGUMiarr, crEcuukTiON.

Hawaiian (Inr.ette, Be ml .Weekly.
Kilitor, K. O. alathesou;
Kusinea. Manager, C. H. Crane.
I'ublihhers: The Hawaiian Gazette

Co., Ltd.
Owners; Stockholders holding 1 per-

cent or more of total amount of stock I

I.. A. Thurston, Honolulu,
C. S. Crane, Honolulu.
Mrs. A. W. Pearson, Honolulu.
Kdwnrd Hokum, Honolulu.
(i. I.. Samson, Honolulu.
Hondliolders, Mortgages and other

security holders: None.
CHARLES H. CRANE,

Manager.
Sworn and subscribed to before ma

this 8th day of October, A. D. 1917.
CABLOM A. lONO,

Notary Publio for the First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

My commission expires June 30, 1918.



WHEX HAWAIIAN
RODERICK 0. MATIIESON. EDITOR

FRIDAY, MORNING,
OCTOBER 12,

Covers the Ground
THr6ugHOIJT California there is a

footftO eliminate the saloons.' In
the following editorial, the Loi Angeles Times
makes out an excellent case why the saloon should

go and says a great deal an well in the advocacy

of complete prohibition. " ".
"The drunkard, the moderate drinker and the

total abstainer will all admVthat the frequent and

immoderate use of distilled liquor ja a jbeverage
i hurtful," says the Times." ""But when it come

to prescribing a remedy for the evil they will not
agree. Nothing jis more difficult than to persuade
men to adoy meisiires; of which they do not ar
prove fof loifig: 4 way With the drink evil There
re Christian who would refuse to accept a free

ticket to the New Jerusalem because the line of
travel was not over their particular orthodox road.

"Any restriction on personal liberty of any kind
is vigorously opposed by some people. Said one
objector the other day: 'I use liquor j'drink every
day ; get drunk occasionally, too. 1 spend my own
money, and myself suffer the headaches and the
pangs of conscience which follow. So long as the
temperance people keep to moral
when they try to save my soul by talking to me,
all right ; but when they attempt to take away my
liberty to take a drink of whisky by taking away
the right of a barkeeper to sell it to me, then I

protest. We live in America, not in Turkey; in
the twentieth, not the twelfth century, and it is
my privilege to get boiling drunk
pense. ,;;.,; ,

"The answer to this plea is that a man does not
get drunk at his own expense. He gets drunk at
the expense of his wife, his family and the torn- -

munity. Any man who drinks to excess forces tpe
community to stand the expense to a greater or
less extent. A record of the cases brought before
the criminal court shows that
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freeman soldiers. .

Thi.s is by the speech made recently
before the by
F. If. Newell, who is widely known
the Islands. A portion of his address was:

Irrigation i" at to the
community, State ami gallon. '

Irrigation enable a complete agricultural develop-
ment arid lands, and by insuring immunity from
loss by drought, passible intensive cultivation

ml a maximum annual crop production.
material benefits to the community are not

measured crop production1 alone, but by the Humi-

liation other industries, and
... .''portatiou.
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Secretary
von German

traitors
of

murderous

in

the various fires and explosions
works attacked

will be remembered, the man
and
Ireland.

who the Irish
camps also turn

who offers back
extra dose hell.
persuaded a handful of Irishmen to

sacrifice their lives in a hopeless
relying on his promises of German

known, through the texts of of'
documents, as being one of the anti- -

willing to sacrifice innocent
further his pro-Germ- plans

the President refused to butt
was lateen out ior execution :

Thos'"air-knowing- " Honolulans who had peri
months ago at the publication of

the possibility of a German
Pacific, which I he Advertiser pub

knowledge of the fact that a raider
Pacific and was being searched

to acknowledge now that these
neither "false" a they declared
as they announced. Sometimes

dear people, the press knows what it is talking
about, even if the news interferes with business
as usual.

When it comes to enforcing the Trading With
the Enemy Act one of the effects in Hawaii is
going to present a paradox. For instance, a news-
paper published in the Hawaiian language will be
regarded as in a foreign language and a license to
continue publication will have to be secured! There
arc more "foreign language" newspapers in Ha-

waii than newspapers published in English. We
have Japanese, Chinese, Hawaiian, Filipino, Kor-
ean and Portuguese.

Some way or other it strikes us that if we can
catch fish to can, can them, ship them to the Coast
and compete in the mainland markets with the
salmon canneries, we ought to be able to sell the
uncanned fish here at a price at least equal to fresh
fish on the mainland. It would be a , peculiar
course of reasoning that would show otherwise. "V

V

BREVITIES
George Msey and Jack PShl were

charged yesterday with assault and
battery.', v , i ;; f

Manuel Correira and Theresa Rod-rigue- a

were arrested yesterday on a
statutory charge. '

Patrick Ward, Ninth Field Supply
ompanyj whs arrested yesterday on a

charge of heedlesa driving.
A Jomes, while painting a house near

the eorner of Waialae Koad and Fif- -

eenth Avenue, fell from a ladder and
dislocated his right knee. The injured
man ' wasw"treted at the emefgnecy
hospital.

A. Kahoano (w) was charged with
drunkenness yesterday afternoon. In
racket with another woman she re-

ceived a laceration over the left eye, in
which a etitch was taken st the emer-
gency hospital.

Daniel Bartholomew, a stevedore,
while working at Pier 15 last night was
struck by a tailing sack of flour and
taken to the emergency . hospital for
treatment. Nothing much waa found
o be the matter with him.

A verdict of suicide waa returned by
a eoroner'a jury yesterday tn the came
of Private Basil C. Williams, hospital
corps, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, who shot
ami killed himself in the Acme room
ng house on Monday night.

A petition waa filed In the circuit
court yesterday afternoon for the ap
pointment of J. W. Kaleikini aa admin
strator of the estate of Samuel W.
Kaloikini, late court messenger and
grand jury bailiff. The value of tho
estate ia approximately :i5!87.

Two stray horses, black and a bay,
wandered into the stables of the Ha-
waii Racing and Polo Association at
Kaplolani Park on Monday. The owner
may recover them by following his
steeds to the stables and putting in his
claim. i

Owing to the fact that the United
States ia engaged in war the eustomary
banquet and dance given by Japanese
Consul-Gerter- B. Moroi, in honor of
the Emperor's birthday, October 31,
will not take nlaee. The birthday will
be marked by a garden party in the
grounds of the consulate, which will be
given for Japanese alone.

According to word received here Al
fred B. Conkllng, lawyer, geologist and
author,' who visited these Islands with
his two daughters, two years ago, died
in New York a few days ago. The po
lice reported his death as a suicide. He
fell or jumped from the fourth floor of
hia East Seventieth Street home. He
waa sixty seven years of age.

Edward Darvill with the law firm of
Callagan aud Company, of I.os Angeles,
returned from Hawaii yesterday morn
ing where he had been visiting the vol
cano. Mr. Darvitt-aa-a been in the is
lands two months and has made visits
to Hawaii, Maui and Kauai. He will
return to Angeles m the steamer
Maui on Wednesday. He ia much pleas-
ed with hia vacation and returns to the
mainland confirmed booster for Hono
lulu and the Islands. - .

J. ,'
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SUED BY THRE MORE

Actions Result of Alleged Ejection
of Sailors

Following a suit for 45000 damages
brought against the Territorial Hotel
Company on Monday by Mrs. Harry
L. Camper, charging discrimination
against the uniform of the United
States, three additional suits, each seek
ing to rcrover $5000, were filed against
the company yesterday, upon the same
grounds, the complainants being Harry
U Camper, Otto Fischer and Misa fcva
Martin, a minor. Miss Martin 'a suit
ia brought through Camper, her guard
ian ad litem.

Eaeh plaintiff alleges that on August
4, IS 1 7, they were partaking of refresh
ments and dancing on the roof of the
Alexander Young Hotel, and that they
were guests of the hostelry. Miss Mar
tin alleges that while ahe was dancing
with Fisiher who wore naval blouse
Manager Harry E. Stinson and Walter
Mayo ejected them from the dancing
floor and prohibited them from further
dansmg.

Camper is a second-clas- s electrician
in the nuvy and Fischer ia first-clas- s

gunner's mate. Both men were wear
ing the naval blouse uniform when
ejected.

...-- .
CITY ELECTRIC PtANT

OBLIGED TO SHUT DOWN

S. C. Ktibbert, acting superintendent
of the electric liicut department, noti
fled the supervisors last night that on
account of shortage of rain the city
electric lighting plant waa no longe
able to operate and was shut down las
Saturday.

On this account it will be necessary
to use the current of the Hawaiian
Electric Company nntil the raipy period
commences.

Stibbert asked for authorization to
connect with the Hawaiian Electri
Company 'a plant until auch time as tli
city plant is again in operation.

The authorisation asked for was
granted and $1000 appropriated for th
purpose.

LONOKAPU NOT GUILTY
A jury' in Circuit Judge Heen'i

court yesterday afternoon returned
verdict of not guilty in the case of
Henry K. Inokapu, charged with first
degree murder, l.onokapu waa al leg-t-

have shot and killed Samuel Kalu-ahin- e

during a row at a luau.

PILES CURED IN a TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to,
curs blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in 4 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tbt PARIS MEDICINE CO., 6t. Louis, '

-- ": ' " 'u.s. a. .'

PERSONALS
Rudolf Bnchley, cashier of the First

National Bank, - returned ' yesterday
from a visit to the Coast. - j f

ueorge truirasiiank, bead overseer,
at the Wailua plantation, returned yes-
terday from a vacation lit Ca li fornia.

Chief Officer Fogarty of the Matsoti
liner Matsonla la receiving the congrat-
ulations 'of host of friends on his re
cent .marriage i San Francis.

R. A. Vitousek, who has keen prac-
tising law. at Hilo, arrived' with his"!
Wife anil child from the mainland yes-
terday.'. He will be associated with
Thompson A Oat heart, y .,.- -

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, who with her
two daughters Blanche and Marguerite,
have been spending a vacation of seve-
ral months in Han Iiego, California,
returned home yesterday.

Jake I.ando, who was called to San
Francisco six months ago by a cable-
gram informing that his mother was
seriously ill, returned yesterday, lie
remained by, her bedside till she passed
"ay. .';..'-
Will R. Johnson, of Oakland, Califor-

nia arrived In the city 'yesterday. He
will talte the next steamer for Austra-
lia, where he will be associated with
the irrigation : commission at ' Leeton,
New South Wales.

Mrs. F. W, Lagerquist, formerly Miss
Ella Wight, was married recently in
New York. Her husband, an army offi
cer, was sent to the front in France,
Mrs. lagerquist returned to her home
in Honolulu yesterday,

TV T.' Hughea, hilt daughter ' Vivio
Hughes, and Mrs. 'J. R. Zimmerman,
also a daughter, came from the Coast
yesterday, and left at once for Hilo.
Mrt Zimmerman's husband is the
Wells Fargo agent there.

R. T. Quarlea, associate justice of the
Supreme court, returned yesterdnv from
a flying trip to Boise, Idaho, whither
he went to disjiose of some property.
He sold it for several thousand dollars
more than, he expected to.

Miss Esther Carlson, who was gradu-
ated from the normal school at San
Jose, California, with distinguished
honors, arrived in Honolulu yesterdny,
and will be employed as teacher at a

point yet to be determined.
Among officers of the army leaving

yesterday for the Coast - were First
Lieutenant J. iu. Johnson, Signal Corps,
O. R. C and First Lieut. C. Sawyer,
same corps, both of whom are en route
to Fort Leavenworth for duty.

Edward V. Thomas, of the Bank of
Victoria, Melbourne, Australia, arrived
here yesterday 'en route home. ' lie is
returning from a three-years- " trip
around the world, during which he

isited every country on the globe ex
cept Africa and South America, llis
son is travelling with him.

M. M. Phinney, vice president of the
Redlands National Bank, at Kedlands,
California, arrived here yesterday, and
will tie the guest for few days of lr.
and Mrs. J. H. Williams. Dr. Williams
was for a number pf years the. pastor
of the Congregational' Church, riir:Rd- -

lands.

William 8. Cabral and Miss Mary
MacAulton were married yesterday ove- -

ning by Rev. S. K. Kamaiopili, assist-
ant pastor of Kaumukapili Church. The
witnesses were Albert MacAulton ana
Mrs. Loria J. Sanborn. The bride is a
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. MacAul
ton, formerly of Hilo.

Mrs. S. E. H. Lorkwood, of Redlands,
California, arrived in Honolulu yester
lav. She will lie the guest of Kev

and Mrs. J. H. Williams, for few
lavs, and will then go to Hilo, where
her daughter. Mrs. Lucy Hazard lock
wood, is a teacher of Euglish, medieval
and ancient history in the high school,

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Toug Ho returned
yesterday from the mainland, where
they spent four months following their
mamaiie in Los Anueles. Mrs. &.im
Tunu Ho is, like her husband, Hawaiian
born. Thev visited the University or
Wisconsin, where Mr. Ho attended the
fifth an n mi reunion of bis class. He
was also a delegate from Hawaii to the
recent convention of the Equitable
Life Insurance Company held iu Isew
York

(apt. and Mrs. Jesse A. Tiffany, with
their infant son, will be the guests of
Bishop ami Mrs. Kesturick on Friday
of this week. Tliev will be glad to
meet their many friends in the after
noon and evening of that day. Mrs,
Tiffany will be remembered by a large
circle of friends in Honolulu as Miss
Susie A. Davis. After her marriage
she went with her husband to Zambo
anga, Philippine Islands, where Captain
Tiffany has been stationed for the past
two years.

Mrs. J. A. Rogers, formerly Miss
Ethol Spauldiug, urrived yesterday
with her little boy anil nurse on
visit to her parents. It is her first
visit home since her marriage, five years
ago. Her husband, who is an army
oflicer, has been stationed at various
points in the States, including Fort
Collins, Colorado, where he was com
maiidant of the Agricultural College.
He was transferred later to the Fourth
Artillery, and was sent to El l'aso
during tile, border troubles, lie was
stationed later at Fort D. A. KusbqII,
Wyoming, and has recently been trans
ferred to Syracuse, New York, where
he is captain or the Fourth Artillery.

T

Resolutions providing for the sale of
bonds for the Improvement of Smith
Street from Queen Street to Beretania
Street, aud of Hotel Street from Nuu-an-

Street to Bishop Street were
adopted by the supervisors last night.

The amount involved in the Smith
Street project is 12,(109, and in the
matter of the Hotel Street improve-
ment, K04fl5.

City Treasurer D. L. Conkling and
the eity attorney's department, weri
authorized to proceed with the sale of
property of air delinquents iu assess'
meats on frontage, tux.

mmm
i TO HIDE ,1

Big Island Y. M. U Baseball and
Basketball Teams To Play

' Valley Isle

Hi lo 'a faet iY. M. I. baseball and
basketball teania will arrive In' Wai
ltikn, Maui, next Saturday for a series
of games with the Valley . Island 'a

best.) There' had been - some', donbt
whether the Big Island champions' could
get away, but everything hat been ar-

ranged now and the duel between Maui
and Hawaii ia go. ' .The following Is
from the Maul News, of WailuVu, of
ln.it Friday: .

" 'We're coming: everything O. K.'
"This is the latest announcement re-

ceived by A. A. Rela from J. O. An-
drews, manager of the Y. M. I. team;
so all doubts about the Hilo champions
visiting Maul have disappeared into
thin air." The boys of the : Crescent
City will be here oo the thirteenth;
ready for battle on the fast field at
the Wailuku baseball grounds,

"In all of their games, the Hilo Y.
M. T.'s will try eOnrlusioDS with ao
All Mani team, a combination of the
best players in the Maul League. "As
yet, the lineup of the All Maui aggre- -

gation la not known, but it caa be said
on the best of authority, that for-
midable combination will be put into
harness, to bumble the Hiloites. M.
(), raw-boat- , appointed manager, has
been assigned to this duty that of
whipping into action strong dne. ,

Basketball Also .

"It has beea arranged to have the
Kshiilui basketball quintet play the
Hilo Y. M. I. basketball team on Sat- -

nlay evening (thirteenth) at the Wai
luku gymnasium, at seven-thirt- y sharp,
followed, by dsnre. ,

"The Hilo Y. M. I. basketball fiv
is made up mostly of the material that
lelpen Kt. louis college to land tne
nterschoiastic championship in 1018.
Kut then, the Kahului quintet ia com
pose. I ot veterans, who know the game
from A to Z, and the Hiloites will hav
to fight like Indiana to hold up their
end anywhere near evenly.- This gams
gives promise ot being corker, and
the Maui fana will be treated to an
exciting contest. The Oym ' quintet
will also make the Big Island boys
hnstle for all that they are worth, for
they know the game thoroughly.
The Schedule ,

"The schedule of the games to be
played, is as follows: - .

"Saturday, October 13, Hilo Y. M. I
s. All Maui. '

"Saturday, October 1.1, evening, Hilo
'. M. I. vs. Kahului (basketball.
"Sunday, October 14, Hilo V. M. L

vs. l.

"Monday, October 15, Hilo Y. M. L
vs.

Monday, October 15, evening, Hilo
Y. M. I. .vs. Oym (basketball).

'."Saturday ' and Monday 'abmebaU
games will commence at three-thirt- y p.
m., sharp. Sunday a contest will com
mence at three p. m. sharp. Another
game of baseball may be staged on
Tuesday."

EXTEND SPORT FIELD

IN VALLEY ISLAND

Alexander House Settlement In

creases Its Sphere of Influence

At a meeting at the office of the
Maui Agricultural Company, in Hama
kuapoko Monday afternoon H. D. Slog
gett and Headworker Mathewa, of the
Alexander House Settlement, talked to
a group of boys and young men in the
Hamakuapoko camp about organized
athletics and as a result three teams
were organized to play volleyball and
basketball on the camp playground
says last Friday 's laui News of Wai
luku.

(lames will be played according to a
schedule which is now being arranged
and this league, which will be similar
to the International League in th
gymnasium in Wailuku, will provide
exercise and amusement not only for
the young men in this eamp but plans
are being made to organise leagues
along tne same lines in other camp
in uentrai Maui.
Lahalnsiuha. Enters

Lakainaluna School has also been or.
;anized for athletics and games. A
in the ease of Maunaolu Seminary,
plans nave ticen mads to have the Set
tlement conduct one play period each
week at l.ahainaluiia, teaching the stu
dents new game and coaching them so
that with a definite schedule these ae
tivities will continue throughout th
week, whenever time can be found fo
them. .

- . 1,
Bettiement nans

The Settlement plana to hold its sec
oiid annual rummage sale on Saturday
atternoon anil evening, October 13, i
the kindergarten room. This sale
proved to be very popular last year:
large number of people availing them
selves or the opportunity to buy nic
things at greatly reduced rates. The
proceeds of the sale go to the regular
settlement fund.

Many people are making use of t'j
Settlement beach house in Kahului
There is opportunity, however, for
larger number of people to make use
of this house than heretofore and tb
Settlement tslies this opportunity of
extending an invitation to those who
do not know of it. Application
should be made through the Settle
ment orHce.

, CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
There is nothing so good for muscu

lar rheumatism, sprains, lameness.
cramps of the muscles, bruises and like
injuries as Chamberlain s fain Balm
It will effect a cure iu less time than
any other treatment. For sale all denies
Benson, Smith ft Co. Ltd. Agts. for
Hawall.-'-Advertiseme- ''

CAN Mitt
WIDER BILL

American Shipowners? Show No
Enthusiasm; TJmij Foreign!
vessels -- lO Loasiwise Trade ?

NEW .YORK, tem W S&X . ,

'

thusiasm lpurM?,JmoHgi JlAietik' '!
ckn hlwnr fof thsAIsx'ander Bill,
which proposes to opea the coastwise
shipping trade to vessels of foreign
... ! m .... . B.
reifisiry., is wrw fme unnerstanil-ine'tha- t

the J Admiiistrstion is V...
bind It, as Y'Wt'-mensnr- e it is not
likely that American shipowners will
organlie any opposition. But that they
view the bill with trieotmosl dislike' '

nd disfavor is nevertheless true.'
In some rases American shipowners

are not prepared to admit that any
of efficiency can be secured by

the hill. Even in the case! of a foreign '
vessel reaching an American bort. dis. .
charging : and proceeding- - to another'
American port, it is contended that the
delay n taking on coastwise cargo,
the low freieht rates nrevniliiitr' th

pecial construction of ocean vessels.
would oiitweight any advantage' that

i(jni oinerwise accrue.
The fact that the Alexsnriee Rfli

leaves it to the President to restrict
the operations of foreign vessels "with-
in such limits, and under .seich provis-
ions as be. shall, deem wise" has. not
pparently made It any more accept
Die. to .the coastwise ahinnimr ttrm.

The latter are, accordingly, proposing
as an amendment that .American coast- -

wise traffic on the part of foreign ves-
sels he limited to specific voyages un- -

inuiro gi specinc permit.'
What American shipowners annenr tn

be .chiefly afraid 6tM the continuance
into the after war period of the eondi-Hon- s.

hich ;the( Ax.ander Bill would
ereate. Speaking yesterday to repre
seniauvt.er me, Journal of Commerce
Edgar FLuokenbaeh. head of the
Luoketibach'SteSmshrp, Company, said:

coastwise v trade to .foreign vesse Is
would mean theuination of American '

shipping. It would mean that the for
Sign 'vessels which "hnd been admitted
to the flag would keep the privilege
of operating in the coastwise trade af-
ter, the war. It is the entering wedce
for which the conference lines have

Charges InefflclejU 1H 1 ' ,
"I no war has been seired upon as a

golden by the conference
lines kj gci a iot or yessif whitewiuh-ed- ,

given rrBslajtegistjrr,
to a Yorelgto 'flag under which

they-ia- operate cheaply.
coastwise, ships wee built for

the . coastwise trade and the foreign
vessels have been built for a totally
different trade. What is the eeenowy,
for 'Instance, in sending one of thrt
vnios . pulpnur Company s vesseit
across the Atlantic, as has just been
done, with cargo of lumber, and then
taking one or the American Transat-
lantic Company 'a boats for the coast-
wise sulphur trade 1"

There is an impression in many quar-
ters that the object of the Administra
tion is desiring to. have foreign ves-
sels admitted to coastwise sbinuiim
was to establish reciprocal shipping
privileges between Canada and the
United States on the Great Lakes. The
Canadian government a few ' months
ago took advantage of the standing
American tariff to establish free trade
tn wheat between the two countries.
and while most of the Canadian wheut
imported into the United States under
the new regime will probably go to
the Minneapolis mills, some of it will
be shipped to Buffalo or other Eastern
points.

Jn any rase the grain shipping sea- -

Son on the Great Lakes is just com-
mencing, and it will be at its height
during the next ten or twelve weeks.
There will also be a large movement
of coal to the Northwest, as well as
the ordinary ore movement down the
Lakes. All this will necessitate a con-
siderable volume of tonnage at a time
when there is only' the same umount
of tonnage available as existed over a
year ago.
Laks Vessels Removed

It is estimated that sixty Lake ves
sels, aggregating some ll),(MIU gross
tons, have been taken from the Great
Lakes this year and that a furthet
thirty vessels may still be brought
down to the Atlantic. ' But these with
drawals have just about been balanced
by new construction. However, with
the railroads overtaxed and the. move-
ment of grain likely to be heavier than
usual, it is probable that the resources
of Lake shipping may also be strained,
justifying some reciprocal arrangement
between tne tanauian aud American
governments with a view to the utmost
conservation of resources,..

However, from, statements made be
fore the committee on merchant nisriim
by; B.' B, Stevens of the
Sbippuig Botud,u .a"4"ther, - during
hearings on the .Alexander Bill, It
would apiiear. that the administration
desires a general application of the
proposed changes. Mr. Stevens men-
tioned the fact that from 3(10,000 m
400,000 tons of neutral shipping were
at present idle and suggested .the em-
ployment of this tonnage in the coast-
wise trade. Alfred Huger, admiralty
counsel to the .Shipping Board, en-
deavored, to show how foreign vessels
arriving at American southern and
southeastern ports could profitably car-
ry cotton or coal or tythf .carries ,to
Atlantic Range cities,' :.' '

In explanation of the' present coast-
wise shipping situation the withdrawal
of American weMaehi from the eoast-to-ooa-

trade oBnncouit. of elides in the
I'anama CafiuT ia iVqlenUy. referred
to. These slides stopped trathu for
longer of shorter periods from the
opening in August, HIM, down to Sep-lemb-

7, ItflO, prior to which date
the canal was clewed for six months.
These conditions led to the withdrawal
of twenty-seve- Anifiicsu Hawaiian
steamers and ttuiir diversion to the
foreign trade. Some .of the Lueken-bar- b

.bouts were from
the eoast-tocotts- t aervica, v-- .



SEAMEN OF -- GERMAN

Leaders

IN TO

Planned

Coast

ment

Paralyze

To

Force

To

October 10--( Associated Press)

HAWAIIAN

V mutiny has been discovered among the seamen of the high sea
fleet, according, to an official announcement made in the reichstag yesterday by
Vice-Admir-

al vori Capelle, head of the German admiralty. - The report came as a
sensational surprise 'and threw the reichstag into dismayed confusion.

OCTOBER SRMT-WEEKL-

I he guilty ones have been dealt with, said von Capelle, conclud-
ing his report. ' "They have received their just deserts."

The plot, which was well under way and in which a large number were involv-

ed, was inspired by the success of the Russian naval revolutionists and was being
hatched along the lines of the Russian mutiny.

The plan of the leaders was to form a committee from among the sailors, as
trie Russians had done, the members of which were to incite the crews of all the
warships to rise against their officers and seize the ships. When the fleet was in
the possession of the mutineers, the defenses of the North Sea coast were to be tnCIIiy Trading
paralyzed and the government was to be forced to conclude an immediate peace.JWjll Cnn

Loyal seamen who had been taken into the of the plotters had
carried their to their officers and the ringleaders had all been placed Be Illegal
under arrest and given an immediate trial at court martial, before which they had' Executive OrderTo Be Signed By

Deen convicted. - Sentences

ENEMIES SPREADING

ON COAS

Dread Cattle Disease Breaks Out
In Yolo County California;

Epidemic Increasing

SACRAMENTO, October 10 (Aeeo-ciate- d

Pre) Dr. Charlea Keane,
nut veterinarian, declared today that
an epidemic of anthrax which ia affect-ia- g

rattle in Yolo county baa reached
aa alarming etage, aal h feel 'confi-
dent the germa are being spread by
amenta of eqemie of the United Htatee.
The anthrax outbreak ia characterised
by Dr. Keane aa the worat ia the.hie-tor- y

of the country.
ruins the police., power givra him

for aat-- otnergenciea. the atate veteri-
narian Ha ordered the main irrigation
ditche of Yolo county ahut off and the
wholesale vaccination of cattle to aare
the herd which art not already af-
fected. The water aupplying rice field
will not be ahut off, however. Survey
now are being made of the diatrict to
lie cloned. The apread of the atock dia-ae

ia not confined to irrigated arena,
but affecta the cattle on highland aa
well, allowing a ayatematie infection
that would not be natural, Dr. Keane
declare.

' Five deputy veterinariana have been
writ to the county in aa effort to
Htainp out the diaqaaa and protect herda
on runchea not already affected.

today indicate the apread of the
diaea alo to Coluaa county.

'S
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Never Said Ship Carried Muni
tionsr Declares Pomerene .

V ASl II NOTOnT October 10 (Ao-elate-

l'reaa) Senator l'omerne, fol-

lowing a conference with the Pre.ident
yexterday, confirmed the denial of Wil-

liam Jennlng Bryan of the charge that
the latter while aevretary of atate, had
informed the Preeldent that the Luei-tnni- a

waa carrying a cargo of muni-
tion and requested the Preaident to
forbid American puaaeogera from naif-in- g

on the liner on the voyage which
euded when the liner wna torpedoed
and aunk.

I'ro Goriimn writers have repeatedly
atated that their authority for the
charge that the Luaitania waa a muni-
tion carrier came from the then Hecre-tftr-

of State Bryan, who had '
bo in-

formed the I'reaident. Bryan denie
that lie ever made awrh a wtatement,
which denial ia now confirmed from
the White IIouho,,4.

E

RATES ARE DECREASED

COPENIIAOEN, October 10 (Asso-
ciated Preaa) Striking evidence tha".
th submarine campaign 1 losing its
force and rapidly becoming eoiupar
atively liicffectiv was given yester
day wheu it was announced thut Nor
wegian North Haa cargo insurance rate
had been decreased from eight percent
to aeven pereent. ; '

For Crews

Conclude Peace

OPENHAGEN,

summarily

confidences
informatibn

ot death passed upon them

Sultan of Egypt

Dies At Khedival

Palace In Cairo

LONDON, October 10 (Aaaociated
Pre) The Telegraph lnt night pub
liaheet a aeiaeVpatM!li from Cairo an-

nouncing the death of Hultan Huein
Kemalnt which occurred at the Khe-

dival palace' yeaterday afternoon.
Hultan Uuaaein haa reigned under the

uaerainty of the British, only aince
ahortly after the beginning of the war,
when he waa placed on the Egyptian
throne to euceeed Khedive Abbaa Hel- -

mi II, who went to Conatanti-- ,

uuiiv wnu i urarj ueumrru nr hum j

proclaimed the independence of Egypt
with himself at aultan. For thin, thei
Britiah declared hi claim to the kee-- J

divahip cancelled and placed H wise in
o hia throne.

NEGRO SOLDIERS NOT

TO BE ALL IN SOUTH

Redistribution of Men In Train-
ing Is Begun

WASHINGTON, October 10

ciated Preas) In order that the Ne

groea drafted into the National Anuv
might not be wholly concentrated in

the South, the war department yestci
day begun a redistribution of the men
la training in the various cautonmcnts,
arranging for one Negro division for
th West, to be made up of Negroes
from West, Kast and South.

Borne men from the Kast and Middle
West .will be transferred into the Thir
teenth, Thirty-flrs- t and Thirty-secon-

Divisions, drafted principally from the
South, creating " rainbow divisions "
from these, as the divisional orguni.n
tions made up of men-- from various sec
tion of the I'nion have been culled.
There will be two other rainbow divi-
sion created and four other divisions
of whites, with the one Negro division.

M ,1

OVER PARLIAMENT

PKTJIOORAD, Kussia, October in
( Associated Press) Through the iron
will and resourcefulness of Premier
Kereusky the provisional government
has won a complete victory over the
preliminary parliament. Exeeutiie Of
fieer Tsereteili haa informed the preiu
ier that the demand that the goi eru
ment be responsible to It has lcrn
withdrawn aud an understandim; h:

been reached that the parliament will
act only in an advisory and legislai ive
capacity.

..

SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE
Don't doctor- your blood fur rheu-

matism. lTse an external n pplicut inn of
Chauibf rluiu 'a Pain llalni. In a few
day it will get you up uinl out into
th sunshine, then Nature will restore
the rich red blood to vour veins an I

aoon rid the ay idem pf this t roubieso-m-

disease. Eor sale by all dealers. Men

son, Smith A Co. Ltd.'Agt. for lUv.au.
--Advertisement.

GAZETTE. FRIDaV, 12, 1917.

HIGH SEA

CAUGHT CONSPIRACY MUTINY

Defenses, Govern

German

Made

ANTHRAX

Seize Vessels,

- A serious conspiracy to

I

were earned out at once.

TOKIO THREATENED

WITH PESTILENCE

Epidemic Is Aftermath of Great
Flood Which Is Still Increas-,- .
ing Because.of Heavy Rains

TOKIO, October 9 (Special cable to
Nippu Jiji) It haa been raining heav-
ily in the city of Tokio and yicinity
for forty-eigh- t hour and the river arc
swelling rapidly to add to the disaster
of the great flood, which haa already
caused considerable damage to the
propertiea and liven. The people are
panic-stricke-

Aa the aftermath of the flood the
city ia now threatened with pestilence,
the dysentery cases already appearing
among the stricken people at many
parts of the eity. The health authori-
ties are taking every precaution, to
check its spread.

A relief body waa organized by
Buron K. Hhibuzawa, one of the moat
piomiiient financiers of Japan, and
munv other leading business men of
'iviri in .... ,, n . i

with the prefectual anil
city officials.

The appeal for financial support is
being liberally responded to by the
general public and many large subscrip-
tions :tre pouring into the headquarters
of the relief workers.

Baron Shibuxawa wns elected as the
president of the relief society and he
is personally directing the relief work.

The Japanese Salvation Army, with
headquarters in Tokio, was today form-
ally thanked by Baron Shibuzawa on
liehulf of the relief society for the
splendid relief work it has conducted
among the sufferers f the flood.

Marquis M. Mataukata, keeper of the
privy seal, has been sent by the Km
peror and the Empress to the Tokio
prefectuul office to convey to (lovernor
T. Inouye of Tokio the sympathy of
their majesties.

The police this morning shifted the
rounding up of greedy merehnnti
throughout the city, who are charged
with selling provisions and wood at
high prices.

FEWER THAN FEARED

LONDON, October 10 ( Aaaociated
Press)-Brit- ish casualties for Inst week '

on all fronts were 17,503 killed and j

wounded. Announcement of these fig-
ores brought great relief throughout '

th Li.i.,m .1... ;h:
week included the great British nd
vuuee ut Vprcs uud the rapture of an
Ottoman army in .Mesopotamia. While
it lad been stated thut the British
losses in the great battle in Flanders
were light, the (lermiiu casualties wre
such that It hud been feared the Brit
isii killed an I woundel would be very
many more than intimated.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
SUBMARINE VICTIM

AX ATLANTIC PORT. October 10- -(
Associated Press) The Norw egian

stcemship Mn.joren has been sunk l

u German submarine. News of the loss
f the vessel was brought here yester

day by members of the erew who ar
rived here.

FLEET

ED. VONADMIRAL head of the Ger-

man- naval administration, suc-

cessor to von Tirpitz, whose
announcement of a mutiny
hatched in the German navy
startled the reichstag yester-
day.

...t ny,- -.- 5

President Also Provides For
Censorship of Mail and Tele
grams To Foreign Points

WASHINGTON, October 10 (Aaso
elated Preaa) Trading with a subject
of an enemy Power not resident with-
in the I'nited States, aa interdicted in
the text of the Trading With the En
emy Act, becomes illegal aa aoon as
the President aigna tht executive or-

der already prepared for his signature
while under the same asieeutive evitat
the censorship provided in the act up
on all mail addressed to foreign point,
upon all telegrams for despatch out
Side of the country and Upon all cable
(frain and radios, goes into immediate
effect.

the enforcement of the act, it waa
decided at a meeting ofH Irfctident Wil-
son with his cabinet offieera yeaterday
is to ue turned over to a board npon
which will sit repreeeutativea of the
poatoffice, war and navy l departments
and me board of export. , The war
navy and postotHce department repre-
sentatives will govern in the matte..
or censorship; the board of export
will pass upon all Question of slno
ncnte abroad and, ender virtue of its
lieeniing power, will act to prevent
coimih oi iinv description from rcucliiuu
Germany, direetly or through neutrals,
the licensing of newspnpera published
in a foreign language will become the
duty of ine posiomce aepartmeni: luc
irensing ot alien enemy insurance com

panics ami the appointment of govern-
ment custodian to handle this business
during the period of the' war will be
done by the tieaaury department, which
department will also appoint the gov
eminent custodians to asaume charge
of American busiuesa owned by alien
enemies resilient abroad and to take
oer such stocks and bonds in Ameri
can eniporntiona as are owned by en-

emies resident abroad.
It is not regarded as probable that

the executive order will be signed un
til the rc liminary steps towards the
appointment of such government cus
todiaus u nl military and naval censors
for the mails have been made.

Slav A r my Seizes Brigand
Stronghold

TOKIO. October 0 Special fable to
"wppu .ii.(i i occupation by the Kus- -

aii army of Hairal, Mongolia, was to
lav reported iroin the KuMsiuii us well

vh',ww "''"' The news has
"r""M '1 """ '' ,'"l"""'llt "' 1'ekiug und
T"''"- -

1 ,,e l,v t. wvrfi'"r ', 00',u1!,nt,ou
"' M"g"linn stronghold was

cxidaiiieil ut the Kiissiarr einbaasy here
I in ii v as lieiug the climax of ths llirtits
which were going on for some time be
tweeu the Slavs and the Mongolian
army of brigand. The Mongolians arc
said to l well equipped with modem
arms.

The Hiissiau army crossed the Moii
goliau Silienaii boundary line into
Mongolian territory and occupied the
stronghold ill aa effort to check the
progress of the raiding bandits from
(lie inner towns of Mongolia.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of It tool and tasadv fleet.
I.AXATIVK BROMO QVININR wlltbeloui.d
i.nicr than ordinary Ouinlne. Doe sot causa
urrvotwnc. nor rinsing ta tha Bead.

.her ioaly an "Bronw Quiulae
l b (iioator ot. K. W. Orov Is oa scj h -- .

FOOD OF NATION

WILL SOON BE

UNDER CONTROL

Distribution of Staple Products
, Jo Be Closely Regulated From

Manufacture To Sale To Con
sumer, According To Official
Announcement

WASHINGTON, October lGWAa-o-ciate- d

l'rei A more g

control over the staple food product
Of the country than hai been heretofore
intimated ia coming within a few daye,
according to an oflirinl announcement
from the food administration board laat
night. I'nder the new regulationa, the
diatribution of the greater part of the
nation food supply U to be controlled,
from the mnnnfncture of the flnlahod
prmtuct to ita nalc to the consumer.

Within a few dnvn the President is
expected to sign an executive onler tin
der which, from November 1 on meat
packers, cold xtornn,. mm, miller, can-oer-

grain dealer- - and wholeaaU and
retail purveyors of tood product whose
annual bitaineH amounts to one hun-
dred thousand dollar, will be aubject
to the regulations of the food ulminie-trator- .

The objects of the new regulationa
are aimed at .ectiring Bn Kuitable dia
trihtition Of staple foode, to prevent
hoardiirg of supplies, to secure maxi-
mum production and ensure fair prices
to eouanmers, , .

'

HUNS READY TO

i GIVE UPBELGIUM

Central Powers Reported About
To Make Another Bid To

Bring War To An End

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, October
y (Aaaociated Press) (A fcording to an
article in the Deutsche Tag' Zeitung
an influential German newspaper, the
Central Powera are about to make aa
other bid to bring the war to an end
while ahe ia atill lighting on foreign
soil.

It foreshadows the general weaken
ing of the Hun campaign for territor
inl aequiaition, and a desire to plaeate
tne growing demand within her own
border for a renunciation of ail plan

f territorial eonqueat.
It ia understood, says the newspaper,

ma i a peace oner on le basis of
territorial aggrandisement, the - oota
plete surrender of Belgium and Ttfa'h
territory now Beta by Teutoa fcrma
will be formally .laid before the En
tente A!lia, through the medium of f
neutral nation. ;

But the renunciation of positive ter
ritorial acquisitions shall b brought
about only by the payment of anonej
for such surrender. The report alap
ays that the proposal expreeslf atipn

lates that no indemnity than be claim
ed by either aide of th belligerents

A report from Duweldorf declarer
taar uenerai AnzotMr haw mad a pre
diction that Helfferich will resign ia a
few weeks.

FEDERAL MEDIATOR

E IS KILLED

OI.OBE, Arizona, October 10 (Aaso
ciated Press) John AlcBride, one of
the federal mediator sent into the
West by President Wilson to endeavor
to bring about settlement of the
labor troubles that threatened to ham
per governmental activities ia con sec
tion with the war, died her yesterda
us the result of injuries incurred when
he was struck by runaway horse. Ha
was sixty-on- yearn old and was former
Iv president of the American Pedera
lion of Labor. Mr. McBrlde came her?
with the other federal 1vtigators
an endeavor to settle- the, troubles be
iwccu miner ana oprfaiors

x i:v YORK, October 9 (Bpecia
Cable to Nippu JiH)- - Lieutenant Ad
111 I'M I 1. Takeshita haa joined with
Major (ieneral 8. Sugano iu (iraiae of
the Japanese citiien ia Hawaii on th
latter' successful effort In th organ
i ziu 0 n or a Japanese; unit ol the na
tional guard of Hawaii. . .

ine two meiuoer or th Japanese
war commission now visiting tb
I'nited Htates were interviewed toda
by your corresiioudent and told him
that they feel equally gratified in see
ing the promptness with which the
Japanese citizens in Hawaii reaponde
to the call of th country of thel
lurid. The following w authorized
by the two representative of tha Jap
nnesc navy anil army or the war com
mission to e wired to the Nipnu Jiii

"We .
heartily congratulate

. , . ,the
.

Jap
u n esc cui.cii iu nawaii on meir sue
cesf ulness iu the organization of
Japaiicse coniany in tb natioua
guard aud hope that they meet wit
every success in their worthy effort
for the furtherance of aa everlasting
friendly relation between the eountrv
of their birth aud the country their
.ai cuts belong to."

PERSHING CONGRATULATED
BY MARSHAL JOFFRE

AMKKIPAN 'AMP IN FltANCK,
III f Associated Preas 1 Mr

slml JufTre yeaterday aent hi congmtu
lotiHiis to (Ieneral Pershinf on hi pro
uiuiiou to the rank of full gsaeral.

ALLIES HURL BACH

GERMANS FOR MILE

ON LONG FRONTS

Thousands of . Prisoners Are Captured and

Fortified1 Positions Taken In

Unexpected

YORK, October 10 ( Associated Press) Despite-th-

weather which h.is marie n I're.il Imir . t nt tbe nw.
ands of Flanders, with (he soft

hundreds of thousands of shells
French struck with their inlantrv
German defenders for another mile
rapturing numerous fortified taking thousands of prison- -
ra anrl nrtrlitur t., iVia , ir-- i l,ri

army of Crown Prince Rupprecht,
lost cause.

Advance

MORALE OF HUNS BROKEN

NF.W

ADVANCE OVER MARSH

The joint advance was made over eround that wns a veritable
marsh and across which the Oerman did not believe infantry could
be moved. The attack came, therefore, in the nature of a sumrise.
matching the (Jermans napping.
this sector was to bring the French lines ami the Pritisli lines to
ine north on a level with the wedge the British are harntnertng into
the German defensive rone east of Broodsevnde. : .'

The advance of yesterday was
the sector which witnessed the heavy German defeat of last, Thurs-
day, the attack centering along the line of the

1 . I I II. 1

iidivK idino.ui. i ue nruisn lines
west from Zonnebecke and joining the French at Grutersaele Farm
The French from this point hold a front running west toward the
Yser Canal and turning north again'until it strikes the edge of the
flooded section south of Dirtmude. ' Yesterday's advance was. there- -

(rr Vxv i irri int 4cl tlym).,, ii aim v a . , niv
mude.

POELCAPPELLE OCCUPIED
The British swept through and occupied Poelcappclle ,and

pushed their line to the east of that
Up untH- - stx o clock last night a
:hecked n behind the new British
the wire cages in the rear.

i ne rrencn advance carried
I,.n l4n(rlii nnrl m 1 A t mustjv.ii, .iiauviaii. nnu luiiinn, (.tt.il

n across strongly fortified ground to the southern fringe of the
extensive torest ol d Holthulst. 1 his gives the rrencn positions on
both the south and west edge's of this forest which covers about
nine sou a re miles and throughout which the Germans are believed
to have a multitude of defense posts and munition depots. : The .

general French advance was along a mile and half front .and pene-
trated the German positions for a depth of a mile and a Quarter.
straightening out in, part a deep

' OBJECTIVES GAINED
General Haig, reporting his success, announces that the British

gained the objectives set for them and are maintaining their new
lines. The advance was preceded bv heavv artillery orenaration.

f
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ground churned into mush by the
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along a front of several miles,
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that are fighting now for a
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made some miles north of
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salient left in the French positions. ,
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CALLS FOR 787-SH1P-

S

WAlsHlNOTON. OetoW (Amo-riate-

Heven hundred kod
aeven aew aliipa lire Included!

the rnantruction proifrum, bow
beiiiK worked by ovy deiart-meii- t

at a total eoat of )t,is6,4ill),000.
in the liat veaael uader

ruction or authorUed ia every
of m)i i p, from

to chaier. ;

Hone of the fait nearing
and will. romniiwtioned

within abort time. Work-- bniuit
ruahed on every hae th ontru-Imh- i

work, froaa bar) of deslunt

which levelled all the surface defenses of the Grmans but which left
numerous blockhouses and machine gun pillboxes" to be attacked
hy the bombers. The prisoners taken were from these concrete,
underground defense points. '

There was heavy fighting the eastern outskirts of ' Poelcap-pell- e,

where the Germans had turned a brewery building into a fort,
which the Tommies stormed and captured.

GERMANS DESPERATE
C ommenting yesterday's and previous recent victories along

ilie west frout, the French military commission now
in Washington issued a statement which they say that the mili-

tary ascendancy of the French and British now being made clear,
. ..! - - i r i tl. tlime nunc

tvorn and weary, now being back steadily and the com
manders in desperate straits to maintain their positions arid

the whole German defense from crumbling away. The mili- -

and even sending to the front repeated drafts drawn from the
class mere lads who are unable stand the tremendous
strain of the fighting. ; v

ALLIES STAND FIRM ;

Allies, the other hand, prepared to maintain their
armies on the west front at full strength, awaiting the coming

Berlin despatches last nitrht. dealintr vesterdav's fieht- -
ar

ing, state that the only success the Kntente was along the front
between Draeibank and Poelcnppelle, where slight advances were
made. the French and British were repulsed.
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HEW YORK MARKET

ADJUSTING ITSELF

End of September Sees Sugar

Business Still Unsettled But
. Begging To Find. Self ..

hawaiian sugar rumor
given positive denial

Product of Islands Win Continue

To Be Refined On Atlantic As

, Well As Pacific Coast

. Full of interest to te sugnr industry
) the letter this Week received by one

of the largest local sugar agencies "om
New York ovTciMntatlve, under

.1... nf Hei.temher 2. Thl" letter men

tions but givee no details of the two
' rone for price fixing of which another
'

article on thin page Bves f informs
tion. It enthentleslly denies the re

.port that Hawaiian sugar ia to be r
Shed only on the Pacific Coast, and
mention the desire of the food admin-- '

Intra ion to furnish Franca with the
100,000 to that eonntry bn as'ted
for In the near 'future through econo

sarnie practised by the consumers.
In full the letter snys:

Many Boinora Hear ,
"This has been a week of rumors and

counter rumors. Arbarklc's refinery
has ahut down for want of raw sugar

' and the Federal threatened to follow
suit for the name reason giving out, that
the Food Controller will not lot ttrem
bur any more raws. ;.''';'' ' On Thursday the Food Controller
mrfhdate wa published to the effect
(hat refiners must, not ' keep on band

' more than a ten dura' supply of raw
' ' aurnr, and the name Jay Warner bought

6000 bag Culms prompt shipment at
fi.87tt cents C. ft F.. TMf purchase
evidently met with the aproval of the
fo'l eommiBF.ion a there ha been Bo

.: eritifiiim aa in the re of the prevloua
aale' to an operator at J rent aofl it
In therefore, eoueludtxl that legitimate

. purthaae as hiffh a. 87 rent fl. ft
.. F. will meet with aW'ov'- - Cuhana,
. therefor, know, pretty neatly whnt to

eapert for the Ifiiall unsold remainder
of their iugar.

' ConuniacloB Opans Offloe .

"I'reMi reperta, liefore thle reaehea
, tou, will have made you familiar with

tho new eonea ahd the wiahnef in whl--

the comraiMioners expeet te merge the
' oM prieea Into.' the new an the eaob

; advnnce. They are flttiug op offices
- at 111 ''II Street In the heart of the

' augr ilietrictj and when these are
r tal.li'liel ehall prolmbiy nav an

end of rumor mon'uK One of theae1,

. promptly eontradicted however, that
. Hawaiiaa ogra were henceforth to be

' ' rofinad nly a: the Wont Cat, need.

ha to .aav, rauied a aenaation in cer- -

' tain quartern. i

Cnbaa Crops ?un Up

,
1 "The Cba op produced this year
(a now rWnnrng ahead of Inat year dne
t the fact, no doubt, that every stick
of eaue that will produce a reasonable
perrentaee of sugar is Wrtug grounn.

Figure for
inatant are:

' "Becelpta
" Exports
'Htork .

"Cen train
ii Vinnrt,'

the week ending 22nl

Tons
5,:trs

.1

Tons

j "Atlantic Coast .. 7,W7
'

. "New etc. 1"2 l,O0
4.628 7,123

Btora Cuba

Guma

- the past two or three days
severe bus been in

?he Gulf , of after devastating
tba Island of Jamaica, and, as usual,

,i tin heuvv rain accoiiiiian v'ma this storm
will do an amount of good to
the grow inn all over Cuba,-fa- r

'. counterbalancing some
in the provinces,

r Sugar '

1.1,207
140,589

11,868
12,613

132,845

Orleans,
"Euwue

Helped

lliroely

"Within
hurricane ruging

Mexico

Immense

slight damage
central

Baflned
i . ..

: Hand to mouth ia the order of the
rfay. i All refiners are quoting from

".' 8.40 cents to 8.50 cents basis. Consuin-- ;

rs are being asked to. rnrb their "

itite for everything into which augar
" enters, an eonipouent part so that the

request of the French Government for
a supply of 100,000 tons in' the next
few weeks may be complied with out
of the already inadequate stocks we

.'. have for our own Ecfiiiers are,
therefore, restricting sales bnt Bone of
tbeiu appear to fear that there will not
bo enough to go round. Even Arbuckle,
though it has eeaaed to operate, is tak

' tng care ef customers from accumulated
, . atoclu on nanii. i

. JAKES CUBAN BONOS
Tha government of Cuba, through its

bows bureau ia New York, authorise

been subscribed by the Untfed Mtates
treasury. . The remaining 15,000,000
will be disposed of to Cobaa inveators.
Authorization for tbla loan waa extend-

ed by the Cuban Congress to President
Menneal some ago, and the deel

Ion of the States government

TWO PRICES FOR

CANE SUGAR .

ON MAINLAND NOW

Explanation ;of Differing Quota-- !

tions From Atlantic ana raci-fk- f

Refineries Tells of Opera-

tions In Two Zones

F.xptanation "of the difference be-

tween the quotations for earns sugnr

an the Atlantic and PaeiAe waboards
h at lenirth reached Hawaii and is)
simple and clear.-Th- e eonntry has been

divided ino two aoncs, an eastern and

a western, and the eastern tone Is ex-

pected to automatically contract while

the western one expands as the beet

sugar of the middle" west aad north

comes into market and the Louisiana

cane erop and the Culmn new crop

renih tte eastern market. Meantime
Hawaiian ahipmenta to the east are

bringing ' about a sent 'a pound more

than those to the Pacific Coast.
The follow lug announcement from

the food administration under dnte of
8eptember 25 given, the explanation of

the two pricea for ae raw susr and
for U refined augar v which are pre-

vailing la the east and west of the
maialaad: -

Aa anomaly ' will exist In the
sugar trade after the first of Octo- - '

ber. The country temporarily will
be divided into two price tones.
California beet started ia August
and the factories are bow in the
middle of their campaign. The

:i

Colorado-l'tah-Miehiga- n factories
will not begin operation until about
October 10 and op to that time
California is supplying the entire
tet from Chicago to bt. Iuis,
west. The eane refiners on the Pa-

cific, coast will join, with the beet
fact oi in and make a voluntary
price of 7.25 ceat cane basia, Octo-

ber lr f.. o. b., seaboard points,
and have suffielsat judicious-l- v

handled, to meet requirements to
the trade, from Chicago, Ht. Louis
and west: therefore, there will be
a Use drawn north and south'
throughout the t'aited States, on
one side of which beet 'and cano
avill both, be sjelllng oa a,7i5 eent
bnsis, freights and on the
cither aide cane selling on ait (MO'
cent basis with no beet competi-

tion. . An the volume of beet oat-pu- t,

increases it will gradually,
reach eaat beyond the Chiengo-rit- .

Louts line, and probably sometime '

daring the month of November
will reach the Atlantic acaboard on
a T.25 cent seaboard figure. Thee
amount of eane in the east is sufH-sten- t,

together with the beet wbieh
will gradually work In, to take
care of the entire eastern section
of the country until the new
Cuban crop appears in December,
especially as Louisiana sugars will
come in to fill any gap. Following

, this brief the expectation
,

' is that all cane refineries and beet
'. plants in the Tnited States will be

on a 7.Z0 cent sceuoara cane uasis.
' There Is no cause for excitement

during this period of readjustment,
and as prices in the east will grad-
ually take a downward tendency
until thej reach the 7.25 cent
basia, people in this section, in fact
all aectious of the country, should
buy sugars only as required. This
will aid the government by allow-
ing larger exports for our Allies.

In the intermediate r.oue where
(he two different prircs meet there
is bound to be more or less con
fusion as to whbt price shall be
charged to the retail trade. In
this district jobbers mid distribu-
tors are asked to rooperute with
the Food . Administration in keep-
ing the disturbance at the lowest
possible ebb. Consumers also ore
requested to be pntient during the
period of price adjustment, for it
will lust but u short time, as uni-

form prices for cane sugar and for
beet sugar will be established just
aa soon as the new cane crops
from Louisiana, Culm and Porto
Biro begin to move.

Jobbers and dealers will be re-

quired by the Food Administra-
tion to sell the sugars ou the basis
of cost to them with a reasonable
margin of prolit added.

M'BRYOE
1

MILL IS

BEING TRANSFORMED

Great Improvements Under Way
and Ready For Next Crop

Big changes and improvements are
the annooneejnent that half of the Cu-- ' being made in the mill of the McBryde

ban S30 000.000 war bond isaue hod ' Kugar Company at Klocle, Kauai, ac- -

time
United

cane,

addcd.i

period

cording to recent reports received from'1 of i'

the Harden Island. Those reports say siom'i
that the McBryde mill is iu process of missio
almost complete internal truurformutlon. i re-c-

A new standard triple effect, a large' Adiu

MILL COMPANY at Lahaina, Maui, has fejt the benefit of its improved irrigation
PIONEER during the drought this year, and in consequence has suffered less than some other

Maui plantations, but it is to have even greater facilities with the completion of ts Honokawai

tunnel project. Ihe upper picture is taken. looking out from the fore-bo- y and the lower shows one

of the great new Humes. .

Cuba Wants Price
To That Paid

Opinion prevails among sugar men

here tlmt whut is meant by Cuban
i

grower when the suy thut they want
j equality in profits and price with the

bei-- t sugur men of the rmted Htates
is tht they want tlicir sugar admitted
either duty free or at a price amount-

ing to tiie duty nltove that which has
been ngreed hpon between the Louisi-- n

n ii and the Hawaii growers.
It appears that tfiey can soe no rea

son wuy,,,nilcr presents ouniu i ion
there should e uny protec.ti ve tariff on

AiiiiMlcan gron sugur uud that
if it be" "inatter of revenue neoddd

the price fixed by the food controllers
should be such that the burden would

not fall upon the Cuban growers They

seemingly urge that the I'nited Htate
. unts the augur, for it'll and its Allien

inuat.buve it,, is fixing the price that
it pny pnee lower 'Mis ia
for the Cubans tliun for the now I least fifteen

of America. Cuba as the grent pro-dine- r

of llii? Aniericmi continent has
bieo able hentoforc to dictate augar
prices nnd usk'ei to forego this for
the naive ot the Ciiitcl Mate and Al-

lien, and in so doing to bo ' discriminat-e.- l

agniurt," as they exprass it. This
Is wliut it seepis that they mean when
they hk for "f;ir and just price."

In the last issue of Facts About hug-i- r

the following account of the first ses-

sion ot' the Cuban 'i,iuiiiissiou and of
plans is given:

tieclua; To Continue
t st'ssion of the commission

t wns in the nature an interchange
it between the three eomroia- -

Ii is ini leTstood that the coui-- i

vull continue its s'HMn;is for
d:.vR nnd will confer with Food

iH'Tntor Hoover and tho ofllciuls
twelve foot vacuum pun, four new crys- - of t'ie i"igar
tallxers sud s new iuice heater", besides weel v. t to be set.

some day next

tha necessurv chunoes that oo with I' i understood t'nit one of the con

1'Aoni.inllv it is stated in certain
quarters that, fulling to

secure Mil.-I- an investigation ta oe con
duvtcd I v the food udmiuistrntion or
the intern ational sugar commission, an
lippenl will be made to Interest con
greas in such nn investigation.
Investigation Not Favored

1917, SEMI-WEEKL-

nca

- It ia not believed here that this plan
for Mi in estigHtion will be looked up
on with fuvor cither by the food ad
ministration or by congress, and thut
In the end the Cuban producera will,
in a spirit of "ninhing the world safe
for dtunocrney," heartily enter into
the ciirefnlly" lnid out plans the food
hrlniirist ration is working out to

all sugnr Interests into one
producing and distributin .

nill snfeKii.trd the interests cf consum
ers, producers and distributors.

' The commission will lay 'before Food
Administrator Hi over details of the
situation created ia Cuba by the war,
and will submit di.ta liearing nn phases
of the economic situation as they affect

will and Axes that the. Cuban sugar crop, which it
resident f estimate. w ill bo at

is

a

its

The li

of

bureau

percent lamer than any previoua crop j

In t ijIih s Jiistory.
Ocr..i GoTcrament'a Position

In connection with the tack of the
roniiiiKsinn, the Cuban governmt nt yes
terday issued the following statement
throii:h its news bureau in New York:

PE

"Hoth the Cuban government and;
the Cubrii su'rnr producers are animat-
ed by the rlglt apirit of eooperation
toward the control by the United
Htntes of augt:r, but it must: be borne
in iiisiid that sui'ar production ia the
principal industry of Cuba, and' thnt

have tidied the are con-v!"- c

tli- pre-eu- t pib'Ps of raw
r(rw ere to Htafistics

mi'i!ed erectly bv many
this foct.

"The fro-'ue- t of sucrar crop
fitt iided bv L'reat risks, and very ,

1

THAI ARE IRKING ON

PRICES FOR SUGARS

Here the pjrsounel of the two
iUgar cbmmlKalons and the two com-nitte-

through whom tha price fix-

ing of tho commodity baa gone for-
ward and now programing:

International Sugar Commission
Oeo. M. Eolph Waablngton
Earl D. Babat, New York
Win. A. Jamison New York
Sir Joseph White Tood. .. . .England
John Ramsey Drake ..England

B.tgar Committee ' of the
Vnitel States Pood Administra
tion

3eo. M. Eolph waahington
Earl D. Babbt. New York
Wm. A. Jamison ..New York

American Beflnort Committee
0. A. Bpreckola New York
James H. Post New York
C. M. Warner New York
Oeo. H. Eirla, Jr.. ... . . Pblladelpbia
Dwight P. Tbomoa Boston

And Alternates
E. M. Parker New York

A. Onard Savannah
Wm. Henderson New Orleans

Beet Distribution Committee
H. A. Dou glai Detroit
W, P. Turner Detroit
E. C. Howe. Denver
W .8. Denver
W. II. Halinam. . Son rranclaco
S. W. flinsheimor

Huntington Beach, Cal.
S. II. Love .&4t XJte City

it-
-" i in

or is
si

d tl. it

on

is

ia

R.

tn

'Ho fur, in discjusaion f
eonditioiK in Wusliiugton, which has
t'l'aineU Die iilcst and which
hol'ls possibilitina of the gravest lin- -

to support vne, oi wr -
- " 1 i ,in iur".' iiiv'atnient4 or cipttni. . i is y' i n iwhii; i si uu

..u a in Washinff-.thes- e additions, tnsen the improve- - which tn- coininissiou m..

iSUGAR LOSSES ON HAVAK AND MAUI MAY

RUN HIGH AS HUNDRED THOUSAND TONS

Weather dohdittonVShow No Sign of Improvement and Grinding

of Crop Brings Only About Onefourth of Produc
tion Than Would otherwise e v-ia- mo ..

With the continuance, of the drought
on Hawaii and' Maul estimate of the
probnble loss to the sugar ont turn
of lhe,lslnnda hre being lncre.aeil.
Kneh entimales re till uAoOVi-ia- ) for none
of. the p'antntion managers at this time
will venture to. forecast what the 1918

nroduetirn of bis plantation will be.
This rcfem, '.of course! tp those two
inlfln Is for no adverse conditions have
arisen on eithpr )ahu, or Kaunl.

Converr.Rtloas with men prominent in
the sgr industry and interested in
llnwnii and Maui plnutaflons show that
they are by bo nnvuis optimistic.
tli'-'- are no civing flnire on partbni- -

i lnr vlrntntiona, from the information
' which !is 'oute to them they are ready
I miui 4tiA utulita whan flriir'ntir All

.Knl.ii tn4 f ' ' i
'

On the b''g Island the toevs In ' Ponahawai (:, South llilo.0.84
Kolmln, IlninakuK ami North Jlilo,

two first named
I will be very nesvy. it is eammeii
I that there nre few plantations on thnt

Island thnt will not have to
'original estimates of next crop.
Damages Mora Serious

This ycar'vcrdp for tbe, Island of
1Ta.,.ii will lie i in xt-- of 2:15.000
tons next was expected Haiku; MP, mauon v'i

'to tun larger. crop " ....0.Z8
this year will exceed loO.OOO tone. Less Kailua Makawao . ..0.7
out r ia wiui o"i
the ilatnagel to uawan crops aa nign
as 70,000 tons and to Mam plauiatiou
as 30,000 tons. Should these guesses,
for they are little more than guesses
founded' upon knowledge of conditions,
he verified, it would menu a los iu
output of 100,000, short tons of sugar
which at six cent sugnr would meua) a
cash Inns of $12,000,000.
Weather Conditions Unchanged

Weather conditions geiicraUy on the
two drought islands have not
improved in the . past week. Govern-
ment for Inst week and the
latest returns to plantations show the
drought belt to be as dry as ever
rainfall below the normal In all parts
aC l'n iulnn,l Tha 'annm or similar
oaditsus prevaur oj iailal.i .Thera re

some raina in the Blgher airituues nut

DECEWIBER MAY SEE iFIRES BURN CANE

MUCH SUGAR LEFT

Continuance of ' Matson Line
Steamers Will Help But Much

Remains To Be Ground

Continuance of the Mataon line
steamers ninlr charter by the govern- -

ment to after have of xne
been taken over will sim- - one of Is reported
plify the of the bal-- 1 "arrest, lie is a
a nee of the crop that goes to Crockett

it by no menus ends the
Ordinarily 1 would practi-
cally clean up eveu late sugar but
this yeur other complications have en-

tered' into the problem. There will be
uu uuusuul quantity of late sugar.

The differing of this year 'a
transportation problem arise from the
drought on Hawaii. Numbers of plan-
tations are unable to turn out from the
mills the usuul daily production. Wa-
ter for (luming the cane to the mills
is not obtainable. When this condition
will end no one cuu tell. Until It does
tho ilr.ily output of the Big Island is

'greatly delayed in the end the
production for tho yeur from ia

j laud will bo above early expectations.
I F.ven should good rains come now it

would be Impossible for theae planta-
tions to complete their grinding during
November.

There still remains over 30,000 tons
'of Hig Island sugar to and

his is more than sixty perceut of all
that remains to be ' shipped from the

I Islands. There Is always some late
I sugar from other inlands, especially
jOahu, so that it will not lie surprising
'if will find aa much aa 10,.
000 and perhaps 2.1,000 tons of sugar
as yet unshipped. ; What the amount

I will be entirely on when
normal rains oa the Maud of
set In.

GREAT NORTHERN GIVEN
SENDOFF AT BAY CITY

KAN FRANC1KCO. September 81
The departuru of the Hill turblner
Great Northern for yesterday
morni'ifi was the cause of many a sigh
of regret, as It will probably be the last

' time this magnificent stei mer will be
has gone through iiihiiv severe crisis! " j scon here In a long for on com- -

vt li'te. Due to the tremendously in: i ; pleting the discharge uf her cargo-a-

coat of production (n Cuba, of: market Ktnl.ili.eil, Cuba's delegation is the Columbia River port she will be
cliieli lu! onlv one factor, nil who confident tlmt nil the factors over to the government, who

situation

h'fjh.
e
&tfn'ca all establish

the

National

Thereon

Petrikin

.While

while,

into trie iniposs.tiijtty or a ruinous commandeered her, aa well as tne
i n' will be borne in mind sis'er ship.

by the Washington administrut ou. As the vessel left port she was given
the

latitudo

issue r .i ai "i m
with tention- - u

Now

I

n

districts

decrease
year's

year's
Maul's

otiservers

stricken

reports

and

Hawaii

;

'ailment

.i.r.nMi

iiitc a sendoff along the wharvea and
by the cither vessels in port, Blrena and
whistles shri' kinct their farewell to the
vessel and her officers,

To. rarVof the Treasury ; ment. made last year will bring Me- - ., s,d,.r.bH is . ht o ha v-- , mj-- r , . . . ... r , ft i
MeAdoo and offielala of the State de-- ' Bryde to the very front imong the fae- - made of condit.ana the vo -- ,, , i ,. vi.-ti- ' th- - He- The Kilaue. Plantation ha. finishedto t it v .iei b a. ,

of Cuba. Completion of torlee of the Islands. 'Ihe work te el jt - ,nve.,n,r :,odet,on cost. ' M
pro-- ! .... -- f Cub-- htl the food "utbori- - - - wltn a crop of 6U20 tons,

; ICele arrangements azures the ready well toward a finish that ,,, . ... cent.. ,, on ! " Jll "
t- -!c power h - v 'l not fell to the which Is jnat a little short of the esti- -

: earieonsom-.tl- on of y.no-- ! key will be ready to start on the new Cnb, tHdv tal. u f.ct, !,p h Minister do Ccspejes' aad .mte.. The gniisnelly aw ,rr eonten

tal't far reaching plans for Cuba M-- 1 . . . . , , ... . ,
' .' " ,.,,'111 ihn disturbance o eHor., leynmu uud Turufft v ill lay bo-- ,o( the; juioo, due doubtless to cljipatie

.llianc. State. 1. , .Sg Editions, and to keep he fore theu,." I
'

, -- 01t. the rop. Mjr.

,' ::''".., f .i ': ; '.''.'' :, ,; , . .',''; ';'--,- -:' Vw':,. ;r..-- '

.... . . ; .' ;.'; :'. ' ;! ,::' - : v-u ..--

few or none In the lowlands.
.Government report a show:

,., . " ... w r Last Font
Island of Hawaii '

. Week . Weeks
Ptiakca Ttanth . (4), Ndrth
. Kohala' ; ,t.'.(.k. .:. 0.07

Kohnla Mill (4), North Ko- -

hala .0.14
Koham Mission (.1), North

Kohala ..0.07
Niulii (4), North Kohnln ..0.02
Honokaa (3), Ilamakua ..tt.oa
Faauhau (:i), llamakua ...0.00
OokaU (4), North Htlo ...0.12
Lnupahoehoe v (4),'. North

Hilo . ....0.23
p;, North Hilo .0.40

Honoinu t(4), Houth llilo . .0.04
,(Vpeckeo (4), Bouth Hilo .1.83
tapaikou (4), South Kilo .0.77
Hiio (5). Month Hild i . .0.13

North
Olenwood (41, .. .... 0.fi2
Kapoho (4). Puha 1.47
Volcan9 , Qliservatory (3),

Kan . ' .

Kealakekna (4-1-
, Koutn Ho-

ns . ..1.60
Island of Maul '
Kannapali (4), Lahaina' ...0.00
Wailuku (4). Wailuktt . ..O.OB

and crop
somewhat Makawao .

(S),
mistic reniv

that

0.38

0.36

0.40
0.67
0.11
0.06
0.C2

0.83
1.67
3.63
3.03
4.41
8.09
1.96
3.39
8.06

1.02

7.77

0.25
0.11

1.15
8.88

It is.evident that conditions are not
improving.. The drought has already
extended mere-tha- n a month beyond
the danger point with ao signs of im-

provement yet visible.
Some- plantations are grinding the

191 eane. Ju of the last to start
was .iut are meager.
Koine are gottiug ouly a ton an acre
sta a result of udi early grinding,
about one-fourt- of the normal pro-

duction. : '.i '

One theory for the cutting of the 1918

crop now ia that by so the roots
may bo aved and the expense of

which would be for the 19"J0

erop thus avoided. At the roots are
killod as well as tba stalks the 1919

rrop .ajiut auffer .uriesnoadlugly with
he 1918. -

IN FIELDS Ur
k is

At . Least Destroyed
and Suspected Incendiary

Is Arrested y V
"res on llawl Plantation

are reported by recentBrrlvals from
the country they i the island Hawaii, auspecten

by the j perpetrator, or them,
marketing e under Filipino

but problem.
December

the

conditions

although

December

depeuds almost

Fluvel

creased
entering turned

.
tl.ercfo.-e-

along so

V'T"
W-'- '

:

.

rtonohlna

Tuaa

..0.18

Paauhau, resulta

doing

Fifty Acres

fortner
problem

and it ia supposed that he is a laborer
who thinks he has a grievance aud who
took this method of avenging it, say
reports received from Hilo.

Arrivals from Hilo early this week
told of supposedly incendiary Area on
Hawi Plantation and considerable dam-
age- to the already badly dried eane
fields, burnt by sun ami urougm.
It was said tlikt there had been four
(Ires, some of them extinguished with
no small difficulty, and that the cane
on sixty four acrea had been burned
off. Thia waa cane of the 191S crop.

Inquiry at the office of Hind, Bolph
& Company, agent for the plantation
confirmed in part the stories that had
been heard. It was - admitted that
there had been a fire or Urea and that
flftv aeres of cane had been destroyed.
The suspected incendiary had been, it
was said, arrested. As to what proof
there was against tha man Information

hl imt yet been received.
Hawi was the nrst plantation to sisrt

grinding 1018 eane. Jt was learned at
the Oflices ot tne agency yesierumy vusi
the purpose for wnieU this waa under
taken naa ueen nuswern. sou iui iu
plantation bad ceased grluding of 1918

cane. . .

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY

VESSEL JS. GREAT SUCCESS

PORT T0WN8END, September 27
Captain J. T. Flymm, master of the
new motor echooner W. F. Borrows,
just iu from the north, gives it as his
opinion that the auxiliary powered sail-ini- l

vessel has been demonstrated a
success iu Alaskan, waters, The W. F.
Burrows, which ia owned and operated
by I.lbby, McNeill & Mbby, waa the
first uuxiliary power sailing vessel to
be .tried out in Alaskan waters. Flymm
states that the possession of auxiliary
power eljruiuute a lot of risk, especial-
ly when the vessel is in the cannery
trade. He adds:

' "A ship Is more like-
ly t drt,ft ashore In calms, strong
tides and fog than in violent weather.
If equipped with auxiliary power the

ill'iiit vsnol need have no fear of
tlhose perils. Hhu la as safe as if she
had a strong tug uhead of ber."

AN AID TO DIGESTION.
When you have a fullness and weight

In the stomach after eating you may
know that' you have eaten too much,
and should take one of Chamberlain '
Tublots to aid your disgestlon. For
sale by alt dealers,, Hetisoii,, Smith k Co.
Ltd. AgU. fer Hawaii, Advertisement,
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HE URGES)

SECRETARY M'ADOD

; '; Subwrlptloii Tot!aU For Second
sue nic uciuv ncquisiic ,

? 'H;LOCAL APPLICATIONS '
TAKE SUDDEN JUMP

.' .': v ; ( . .. .... . ." v-'- -.
: Waf Department Authorizes Pur

chase of Bonds By Officers, ;
Enlisted Men and Civilians '.'

WASHINGTON,- - October
10 - (Associated Press) ,

"Speed up f"
'

is the messsge
sent' out from the treasury de-

partment last night to all Lib'
erty Bond sales boards and or-

ganizations ' throughout the,
'

country.'' ': ''..v"". -

The subscription ' totals for
the second issue of the Liberty
Bonds as .reported yesterday!
from the chief financial centers
of the country are below thj
laily averages requisite to

meet the minimum demand,
reports Secretary McAdoo,
who urges that those working
for the success of the Issue1
"Speed up." :..!

a
A midden jump in th total aubserp

tiom to the Liberty Lean wm noted
yesterday, the tetel 4or that day be
ing tee throe tintee larger thai ttar
tots! for Moaday., when the lint state
ment of subscriptions received wm
made by. A. FvJudit of th sale torn
uiit'ee, .Yesterday ' total was 420,
tOO. as increase of a.338.630 over Moo
day. The sumber of subscriptions. wm
an. J no complete tbtnl for the cam
pa ico to date ia 1(523.550.

Further eneouragiag news for the
eaaipaiga aai received through a .'oa
blegrain from the war' department

the purchase ; of Liberty
Bonda by the army personnel by h
allotment system. Thia ahoald mea
s large increase U the total amount

od .number of subscriptions ' for th
Liberty Loan. Officers, enlisted -- nan

'an pre-i-iw- 'nr eiVrKas 'rsvphryw are
inciuacu in tne instructions. I.

Allotmenta are to be made oa regsia'
forma and eseotited sot later than Oe
tober 85, in favor of the Federal Bf
servs Bank, New York City. For each
fifty-dolla- r bond the payment wilt tw
Ave dollars moothly, . beginning witl
October I, for nine months, and foul
dollara and evtnty-lv- e cents for thi
linh mouth, payable oa July 31; 1918
May Be Held la Trust
The subscriber wih note On the bath

of the allotment the person to whoa
he wtihe the bond sent when paid for
or whether the war department ia ask
od to hold it in trust for him. . Th"
original ftllotoicat wUt be mailed t
the dmt nuartermaaterw Waahiniiteqi
V. C. , ,

No allotment wiH be areepted lrcpt on thene terms of payment, and
none will be discontinued except upon
itpparation of the subscriber from the
wrvirc. The privilege of porchasin;
bonds in this manner is only authorised
with the distinct understanding that'i'
the aubserfbor leaves the service, the
bonds will be sold at market value and
his share of the proceods returned U
him. In case of hia death the shari
will be turned over to hia legal repre
seatatives. . ,

The amount of allotmenta taken ki
will be telegraphed to the adjutaat
eiierul in Washington on October 13.

and epough bonds will ba hold U

i'oer the allotmenta. No allot meat.
will bo accepted after that dale.. Ill
more than one bond is subscribed for
the rat of deduction will be increased'
accordingly, aa the live-dolla- r menthl
ailotaneuta are for una fifty-dolla- r bond
oaly. .. j ,

hulinted men allotments will' b
entered oa the payrolls of the quarter
master's department. Civiliana should
transmit their allotments through th
officer qnder .whom they are serving
Report Twice Dally

Hereafter the total of subscription:
from the hanks will be reported to A
V. Judd twlee daily, at twelve o'eloek
and at half-pas- t three. Trust eompaula.
will report their totals at three-thirt-

daily, , The daily, Mel as reported t
three-thirt- y will appear in The Adver
User every moroiug during the cam
paign, with the number of subscriber!
for the day.

A Liberty Iian committee has beet
organised in Hilo, says a letter to tlx
local committee froro U. U. Vicars
president of the Hilo Board of Tmde
Harold V. I'atten, cashier of the First
Bank of Hilo, is chairman. The othei
members are A. 8. Le Baron Ourney
manager of Bishop aV Co., tilo, am
Herbert A. Truslow, cashier of the Peo
pie's Bank of Hilo. The branches ol
the Mrs Bank of Hilo at Honokaa
Kobal aad Kealakekua will be an
thorixed to receive subscriptions anf
payments and will receive literature f
distribution to liquirera. .

Inquiries and offers f aaaiataooe art
coming In dairy t the members of thi
executive committee. Instructions have
been sent Out to the heada of all differ
ent (jftvernnieut activities to do all it
Uieir power to aid the l.oaa campaign
Scleatlsta WtlL AM -

J. M. Wcstgate of the I'jiited Htate
experiment station called on the com
mitti'e vrxh-nle- y and told them that h
IikH been d i rented to push the cam
ptilga among'the men pf all' depart
ment. U. H. Wilkin, local head of thf'

imtloiial asitoeinlioa of- civil service
eniploynH, has also received InMtrui'tions
to aid the tampaign. lie is located at

AUSTRIAf iS MASS

TROOPS 111 IREIITIO

Huns xpct Renewal of ltaan
Offensive On Bain-- .;

: V; ' sina Plateau v
a. ' ' f ' ' r
' WA8lijf(5TON, 'Oetobek 9 (Aso- -

eiated ,)PresaformtiOn'lh reaching
tne wv omee oday of at massing
of Austrian treepn in the Trentine on
the sonthrra border ia aatk-ipatio- ol
a renewal f the Italiaa utehatve on
Bainnixxa Vplatca. it. 4 - ' i. k, t

Italy, H - la - unlerstaol, " is ' preparing
to ufrlt to a confetewee of., allied
ofllrials, a plan for a campaign against
Leebaet the key to the Austrian linr
of eoiiimwaieatioa. Kitk. Croatia I anil
Serbiav ' DoKpatrha' say troofis) aac in
reailiaem foa the tiiove. 'xl : "'4

italy " ha forwarded a" reddest; fo;
penniaiuoa to- - Import steel,, eoal taunt
;ieis ana) gnna from the Vaiteil Hentne
iltslian aviators last oight eondneteil

Sl wMMit eueeeiwful raid on- the Austrian
itavat'base- at ( attaro, - ia. Dalmatia

fleet Of the- - famAua giaut Caproal air
iiktues rnineili shower ol bombe on
be navy yards and shipiing4Ji the har

bet, and immense damage was Infllt-te-

many fires being observed. D'Annuneio
ho poet, waa itf command of tho aii
leet,, and. brought hia aquaxlroa back
afety to its base,

BRITISH ASKA1D IN i

Shortage of Ocean-Goin- g Ton-

nage Acute

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 0
(Associated Press) It was . learned
here today through official ebanaeb
that Croat Britain will ask the assist
anee of the Tnited States ia transport
tng supplies to Europe, and a Confer
nee will be held tomorrow, bet wee i

Mr Frederick Black, Britain' shipping
-- epresentntlve in America, and mem.
hem of the ahippiag Son trol. "board, U.
H .Navy officials and oil producers le
an effort te devise plaaa whereby thf
ehnrmon amount of freight how await
ing shipment to the Allies can be han-iW-

-
v, ,

It la aaaerted that the shortage !
oeean-goin- g tonnage is acute at the pre
ent time and the prediction la freely
earl that the ship control board may
livert oil taakers to British one.

UTAH BEET SUGAR kr

.WASHINGTON, IX C, Ortolr -(-
Aaaociated Press) Utah augnr beet
troducfrs' have gotteu behind Foo
Controller Hoover and will work t(
forward the plana of the food. admin
iatrator, is the intimation given today
by officials of the beet industry.

The sngar beet growers today gavi
'heir promise that they would exer
themselves to obtain the maximum o
roduetion, and telegraphed Hoovet

mat tney naa agreed te conduct theii
business on a profit-sharin- basis. Al
the differences which had arisen be
twees the farmera and factory opera
tore have been aatisfactorily adjustei
and forgotten, say the telegram t
the chief of the food administration.

The monthly crop reports show tha'
the sngar. beet crop reports show tlint
Mven-teuth- a percent normal. The ex
timated crop of 800,000 tona ia wort)

7,000,000. '
'

.
...

BROOKLYN CUBES

WASHINGTON, D. C, October
Press) The Brooklyi

ulant of the Amerinan Hugar BeAnint
Company oloaed today, throwing 'J00
men-ou- t of work. Cloainir is due t
shortage f raw material due to. ship
Mng eoaditiona, aeaordtng to the men

while the eempaay says elosiag is du
o make aeaaonal repairs.

Pearl Harbor. Literature and appli
eation --blanks will be scut to him fo
liatribution., ...

Paymaster Dyer of 'Pearl Harbo
aaval station has been, authorised b)
the executive committee to receive ap
tlisntions and subscription .payment
from the men of the naval station.

A page la the Hawaii Educational Ke
view's next issue will be dedicated t
he Liberty Loan, according to a atute

meet made to the committee yesterda
norniug by .W. C. Avery, for L. 0
tlackman, acting superintendent of thi
joard of education. The inane, whiel
will be out about October 15, will b
placed in the haads of every sclmo
teacher in the Territory, and it is th
hope of the executive committee to te
nre a very large proportion of them a
ubac-riber- s to the Liberty Loan.

An outside wall space of S-- feet on
'he custom house 'baa been offered t
'he executive committee by Rayme
4harp, anting collector ef customs A

space of equal sixe on the site of thr
new federal building is also offered b
Mr. ftharp. These spaces will be ue'
'or bulletin boards end advertiidni
urpoaee for the Liberty l.oa".

Automobile windshield stickers an
new ready and nay be obtain it fion
Diarlea .; tVasier is the HwHi a
Trust building. Buttons for old am
new subscribers will be given out b
the banks or trust com pa ni en throng'
which the subscription is hiade. Thf
Japanese and Chinese committees havi
takes p publicity work Is earnest, and
articlea are appearing daily In the Ju
paneae and Chinese papers In addition
to advertisements.

WOMAN IS STARRFRj
" ' " " - aV StaV BaW BBaB

SOLDIER ARRESTED

Victim of Jealous Rarje Is Very
Seriously Injured But Will

Probably Recover
.

A

." n.n,-,j- , i voinpany,
Twenty-fift- h infnntry, entered the
kosieof Mr.. Ralph Unnssles, OAS Ala--

pal Lane, shortly before niue o'clocl;'
last night and in n lit of raire stabbed
her with a pocket knife, "1" about at

mercy ofvwinil nnd (apt.charge, infl.eting Bsh about !

Mhiogn, mnster of Japanese stenm--
mcnes ioiir on ihe lert side of her
oerk and one of similnr length on the
'eft side of her abdomen

. .
The injured womnn was rushed to,

the emergetiey hnHpitnl where she whs'
given an her wounds re-- .
inlrinir mom ii, twenty stitches.
dlakely was found nt Pier 7 where he
itss been on uard duly for several
jays, tna ia now held at the polie!
itstioa pendinif investigation i

.,'
Hhortly after the attempted murder,

tlalph Oonxales, the Injured woman's
.Hisband, wss not i (led of the cutting by a

l.snIS a next T "78 .'
m b.f

1P 2"? ,,lne0"f b","v
mlmher '""V Fl'"'1wut.v 10
Band for twelve years and wn

i - ..ecnargea rrom the army in 11S. .Im-- r

'KOTOHIRA MASTER

TELLS EXPERIENCE

nnilT

In

VANCOUVKR.

on

now
ynT dnys the

were

the police'1" the
sea,

six the

annnesthetie,

""d hia men in a full account of the dis-- ju spue oi in assist anee Hail
Hie story follows: waa caught between falling rock

. "Driven before a terrific wind and I 0e the ws
mountainous eeas we on the held of the party could
aouthern of Amehitka Island oa to pry the largsr roek off.

t.Tuly 27 at three-thirt- in the afternoon Those companies of the 25th

'.ni vt n hnrd bot fruitless struiwle with try that did not Ko to tows to do

tVv ",H""K l the enme hejft,w whp tn(, brokA th(ent emergency hospital, where hateh. flooded the engine'" questioned to his knowledge,B(iJ room. Thp bulkheads gave
ar.i iitl et!r '''' Uukv- - war end in qnick time the holds wereBueptclOM aM flooded: As wc rRn Brtfnt

he-th-

Oonxales he as to bci enRuiff(J bv the seas gave'
was saying to leeoiase.y naa ror a long t.me been Sn

AUUUk.Tklti iwrs. .g. o.a.P.y cu.ied upon Airs
donxales, thinkintt her husband would
not return until late in the evening, j ..W. ashore for six dave'Xesrl TfiettsMOonxales returned, he ,asllnd then to divide the fort'r. 5 n( mflFQ
Blakey and his w.fe havlrg a nSn. 0f the company into three parties,,heated argument, which resulted one ,)Brty ijfebont. and try to
Oonxales forcibly ejecting the man
from the premises.

Blakely swore revenge at the time,
And about six week ago met Oonxales
is a down-tow- restaurant. Both
had been drinking and Blakely says

"" ". uu cobio
for he was got tag to kill him for
grievances. He drew a raxor and pise- -

d it at onr.ales' neck. Feeling the
suiu sieei, uonuica, wun great pree -

enee of mind to the floor. A deep
?ash waa cut from the base of the skull ;

to the left the scar of which he
still bears. I

Captain laukea communicated with
Ment. James W. Ballard, Twenty fifth
fnfastrjr, and, UeotAJSalingeju J

n.T Infantry, who were on provpst duty,
telling them of the story which Oon--
sales had related.

Persons near Pua t.ane snid they hnd
cea a man of Blakely a description en-- j

er a ear which was driven a Japan -

9se about a block from the Oonxales j

esidenec. The number of the car was j

'aken bv a bystander who saw Blake- -

ly running dow n the street and Inter i

iven to the police authorities. Contain
faukea sent a squad of motorcycle men
out in search of the machine.' which
was found at a rent stssd.
The driver said he had taken a color-i- d

soldier to Pier 7 a short time
'Wore, havinir taken his fare about two
Morka from the scene of the stabbisg.
Soldier Arrested

Lieutenants Mallard nnd Kalineer.
a squad of men, went to Pier 7

vhere Bmkely was found on guard.
sked where he hail been, he stated

hat he had only gone up town for a
Iriak,' After a moment of questioning,
ie quarreled with
Mrs. Oonr.nles only a short time pre-
vious. He was stripKl of his belt
ind taken to Ihe police station under
iiard. When questioned by Captain
aukea, lie denied having been nonr
lie tionxnlcs home, but when by
he officers that he had udmitted liav-i- i

quarreleil with the woman, ho
his guilt.

, The offense is of n doitlilv serioiis
lature, for he left his post without
r.ler to do, while on war time duty.

When srarehed, .a hng bladed pocket
nife was found to be blood stained.

This will be used us evidence against
lim.

AHIioukIi Oonuiles is in a pre
arious condition from loss of blood, it
s thought she will recover.

T

TOKIO, Japan, October 9 (Special
'.'able to Nippu Jiji) A joint request

v the Allies' ministers in Peking that
the German and Austrian subjects re-

ading in the various parte of China be
vatched closely w as accepted by the
Chinese government. In a reply to the
Mlies' representatives the Chiueso
'oreign office promised that the enemy
demauts in China would be severely
lealt with lu the future so that there
night be not the least opportunity left
'or them to associate in plots against
he of the Allies in China.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE

Diphtheria is ' usually contracted
vhen the child has a cold. cold
ire pa res the child's system for the,

-- eeeptiou nnd development of
liphthoria germs. When there are
nses of in the neighborhood
bildren that have colds should be

kept at home aud off the street tint II
recovered, (live them Chamberlain 'a
Cough Itemed and they not lime
to remain at home loug. It also clenns
out tne culture beds, which form in n
ehild'e throat it has a mi l

mluimixes the risk of contracting in
foctious diseases. sale bv ''
dealers. Beusou, Smith & Co.' Ltd. Agts
for Hawaii. Advertisemvut

W.BI IV I Ball '

nr rnn i irr
I

'Tola- Course Covered.

uran Aiier Leaving
WM 7nf,fl MlieS

I

j

B. C, September 24
After a perilous voynjte ot jtMHl miles.

Ship Kotohira .Mam, lout .Inly 1!7,

r'e' Amehitka Islnnd of the
Western ' Aleutians, and sixt.-e- mem- -

hers of hia crew are snfelv in port.
forly the men were in

oien lieean snilina and rnwinir enst- -

nd were in n terrible nt.itn when
they renehe.1. ikrdn Buy. They
practically without food for n week. No

" lifeboat, tossed
Hnraliikoi

ward had been received from itiemiawsy as the workman thimuht. When

party, is
aster. the

already on grouad aad
grounded until enough

point
Jafan-entr-

minnt,g

as
I

said bad suspicions f big Iguilty person that rders the boats on the

remained
says, just decidd

In t9 ach

men

past

fell

eye,

rtfc.

by

.Taimnese

only

vith

admitted having

told

t

Mrs.

interests

AVOIDED.

The

the

dihtberin

v will

when cold,

For

SmaU
wrecK

since they li ft Amehitka Island and it
belloved.Jlmt the little eraft in

bivh they w,ore rowing ami snilin
hod bwen awnllowed up by the sea.

Captain KhieKn Kve a thrilling de- -

seriot ion of the adventures ..f himself

,h. We had only irr..onded a

,idc- - This wn not easy of secomplish- -

muni K..4- a11 hnarH stiiAMua i n ruiru a. uui siii aiivu vj nu ui u in y d"
ting away from the vessel and makina

..- -- i,....

make Dutch Harbor. The boats were
adequately provisioned for this , trip,
lint innfl ttfror stsrtinff nniither ilnrui
eame up and w lost track ..f the other

,tv.o boats. I steered a course for the.
Bering He and proceeded northeast- -

wards. W hen parallel with the Aleu- -

tian Islands, we encountered terrific
,viads and big: water. It seemed in- -

,vitable that OUT bont would be swamp- -

:,,d but ,he weathered the gale. Our
pBrtv .uffered greatly from cold and

nn
nxuosiire.

Before dale
'

nii kj iiinl, r im,.i it .

sttemu'ted. to make Dutch Harbor' but
tB(i weather prere-nte- us. and running !

rere driven far- -
to the south Oa Augnst 17, we brought i

,, ,brenst ofvthe Alnshan peninsula I

BIld were enabled to replenish onr.ex- -

'i,a.sri .,liV' . .u, ti. i..,.i

weather continued and we decided in j

nter our plans and head for Canada.'
v we-- e at sea several days before we !

worP bl,. to Tnlt a bearing but w ith '

th. .K.r .f .nn.hinA on Hnr.m,nr t

Kf m,r n observation nnd dim overe.1 ,

W miles n
a. new

. t 1... 1 4L Jwere the,""" "'.ruru,! uo
punt's of b ii nu' Our replenished stock
i t vvnter wns nlso ned on bv this tim.
but my men Irnt up a bold front and
made no eomphint. N j

"With stout henrts we continued tho'
voyage and on September 8 were over .

joyed to see land ahead of lis. This
was Capt St. .lames as we proved by
the beams of the lighthouse darkness

We got something to ent there
after resting pushed on to Tkcda
which we two days later.

Mere we were well received by
T'ledn whoHi' was unbounded.
The course covered in our small j

eraft after leaving the wreck was illMHl

miles, m us I "f it undertaken in
weather

PROMOTED MAJORr

t

FvT.ay Soon Be Made Local Chief
of Staff n

(luplain llenrv ('. Merrinin has been
adviinecd tn the Major, accord
inn to advices from the war
piirtmcut, a'l l may aoou be uanied as
chief of stuff lor the Hawaiian depurt
hient in orders from the same source.
.Major Men ia m bus been chief
of stuff since the departure of t'oUmel
Francis II. I.acey, since relieved of
duty with the depart ment.

Major Merriaiu unlisted at the begin
n k of Spanish War, after gra
ilunt as captain from
tuck military school,, and up
through the ranks until he received
his commission us second lieutenant in
the Philippines on August 20, 1900. He
saw ac tive service in the I hilippines,
ami was promoted to first liautemt
in the artillery corps ia 1U1 aud
tain in 1

lie was in command the 164th
mine company at Jack sou Barracks.
New Orleans, from 1000 to 101 1, was
assigned to duty ou the mine planter
Armisted in mil anil to station with
the fust ronipuny C. A. V., at Fort
Hukei in l!'H.

UnMery A. First Provisional Field
Anil lit v. was organized and truined
bv M iior Merrtsns during stiiniiiei
of 111 Mi nnd was In service during the
time f the Mexican' troubles. He w as
ii"inilel tn ueuerul staff coins in
November, '

j

- e , .

SPECULATION IN COTTON
i SEED OIL PROHIBITED
I

'
N KV YORK, New York, October 0
( Associated Press) The produce ex

change at the revest of Food Con
troll, r inner has forbidden all npueti
lutiou in cottonseod oil. ,

Soldier is Caught

i 2Kck
"Ul " uuiujuieu J I

Private On Fatiaue Dutv
Has Narrow E&caoe From:

v nsoih rm.i ru rmnvovuvu ui ma will'
panions

(Special Oorrespondence The Adver-
tiser)

HCHOFIKI.I) BARRACKS. October
to While working with his eompanr

.
0 f,"R" the Reserve Officers'
Training Ciimp, Private Hubert Hall,
Co. A, L'Sth Infantry, was caught
slightly under a falling rock of about
one and one hulf toux. This happened
while Hall was dieting around the
rock, preparing fur it to be moved as
soon as enough dirt was loosened.

The roek bciiitf mi hea y, it was not
nececsary for ns much dirt to be taken

h' ro - - egan to f Hall screamed
and his fellow workmen rushed to the
l'o ' t'ne to slnnt it off and th- -

pressure upon the victim was not as
heavy as it might have been, had it not
he n for the quirk ork of fatiirue

guard dnry are doinn taticue freouentlr
nt the training camp, preparing

1 dugouts in the vicinity of the camp
to thoae pictnreil on the weat- -

eru. front. It is giving the soldiers an
idea of what will be their daily duty
in actual warfare.

't

Lot of Automobiles

Asked By Kirchhoff

New Waterworks SuDer'intendent
Want SVPn Mntnr.RirwH.Me a war w v wis i w Vt sflVwlvwl

.Some Ford Trucks and a New
Buick

F. Q. Kirchhoff, new manager of the
water works asked the board of super-
visors last night for seven new motor
vehicles for use of the department.

Kirchhoff asked that the committer
on waterworks and sewers view the
nenle t present used by the depart
mf "tJW- vwtigttte aa to the need of
ne 'q"'Pe"t. ,

ew ord trucks are asked for
at co"t ?70oi ! new Ford
mnnbout, ((41.50; and n new Buick
rondster, tal of 4116JJ0. k

Kirchhoff pointed out that four
trucks, two runabouts, one roadster and
a h"'e nA uKBy. at present used by
the department, could bo sold for

leaving balance of 3U0JW 40

purtment could well stand the expense
The mutter was referred to the wa-

terworks committee.
,., '.

SLANDEROUS REPORT

f ormal request has been made by
Mnj. Vrniicis J. Oreen of the loeal
draft board for investigation as to who
is responsible for the atarting of a te
pint that M. H. Goodhue, son Dr
K. S. Goodhue of Kona, is a slacker
liccuus-- his name does not appear in
Ihe ilnitt register, xoung Uoodhue if

nicinber of supply company of the
second regiment of thenational guard
and has also passed bis tests for
ranee to the aviation corps.

By an oversight Ooodhue's name was
omitted from the list of national
guardsmen forwurded to the Hilo regis

ration board. Goodhue did not reuis
ter on the regular day, claiming that

me iii tier of the national guard, it
was unnecessary for kin to do so.
l.a.xr, nneu ms name did not appeal
in the list of guardsmen sent to Hilo.
the report that he was a Blanker eir
culated freeiy on ; Hawaii, where thy
Goodhue family is well known, i, .

Major Ureen sent a wireless tq guard
otticers oa Hawaii aa soon as the waiter
was brought to attention. Beplie
from Lieutenant-Colone- l Morehead uml
another officer, Julian Yates, atated
thut he enlisted in the guard Jne 2,
JH1 T, and was transferred to the sup-
ply com oust from H on
An. 'ust 20. kis enlistment papers will
be fern aided to Honolulu next week.

T
I
I

cMPlN CONTINUES

1

The campaign against violators of
the trafllc ordinance was continued last
night, and several arrests were made
bv Motorcycle Officers Ferrers and
Bmueo.

' K. Gentry was srreste.l und ehnrg
el with heedless driving aud also
operating an uutomobile without bav
ing nrsi proeuren s ensuneur s certi
ticalc. ,

;

'. .1. Willett was arrested aud charg
el with heedless driving. (

A, W. St'abury paid s visit V the
police station snd was charged with

the sMed limit, and 8. O.
I'.i Igens whs arreeted aud charged
with operating an automobile with a
muff lor cut out. -

S K ii bo! a and O. L. Blakely, Coin
,:i iv M, L"th Infantry, were arrested
and booked for investigation.

we were from the straits iif,"p,mPt on "5.,,ount Jf new
de Fuea luinager Kirchhoff stated that

"By this time our provisions were'""......
t,r thlV work ot the .departmeeit

I. ...lib. 1 4
exhnusted and we feolinK vam
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Urges That
Alien In United -

: " 1 States Learn Enolish

S.ptember 20 War
is a mgniflcant feature

of the third "America Firt'';Oam
paiga sasonared today bv thitfdViiart'
tneat ef the, interior, bureau of edara-tios- .

This unique plan is already be
ing worked out in .ew York Oity by
en official of the National Committee ol
One Hundred, which is
the . burean as advisory council on

in that city the sp
pel for War met with
such an enthusiastic response that upon
tee suggestion of the Mayor's Defense
Committee, the board of education

7,tmo to carry oat thr
plan.
Tench Immigrants English '

The sim of the third campaign wit.
he directed toward stimulating the ae
quisUlon ef the Kuglish language by
all. immigrants, and toward inspiring
a genuine allegism-- to the I ni'
States en the part of all eitixens. The
bureau will again be assisted is tin
campaign by the National Committri
of One Hundred, appointed last rent
by the commissioner of education to. aa

1st bureas officials in all matters g

to A merles nidation.
' To render effective aid, the commit-

tee has opened in Wash '

lngton from which it is establishinc
Contact with national and
cfHelsls. Already, leading chambers e'
eommeree. several large cities, and
number of patriotic and fraternal or'
gnnlxatinns, representing several mil
Moa members, are negotiating with thf
bureau for the purpose of entering in-- a

the campaign arrording to spec i flea
ions ontllieil in official circulars.

Three Millions Need It
Official records show that npproxt

mitelr .1.000 000 foreign born whites
in the Pnifed Statea do. not

rsek English. Only s smafl number
of these have attended evening school?
to learn the language to
mpknmeitt. business and social rela-

tions in this country.
Concerted effort will be put forth to

'irtiiee these immigrants to learn Eng
llsh and acquire a knowledge of the
eovernment. institutions and Ideals o
he Vnited Htstes. America's part i

khe war and the obligations of an im
mly-rsn- t to the country during the war
officials of the bureau believe, ehonli
Se made clesr to all thnre attendinr
veninr school. To gire this Informs

tion, will be an important phase of thr
War plan.

-- . i, '.,!.,-- '

. J

Two thuustiud two hundred and fort
pupil were added to the attendance
of the torritorlsl schools at the open
ing of the new school year early Inst
month over the total attendance ai
close of school in June last. T lien thf
total for the Territory was 32,282; now
the total is 34,522.-- .

The island of Oabu, mainly llouo
lulu, shows the greatest Increase of any,
it being 1487. There Is- an iucfoast
shown in each of the islands.. The to
lals, by island, for June and Septcm
ber this year, showing respectively the
closing and opening of the schools, are:

June Beptoiuhot
Oahll . JoJJIll
Hawaii ,4U 0,471
Maui 4,819 5,0.i
Knuai 4,318 4,57

Total 32,282 31,322

MALI WILL

By the early part of the new year
all of the teachers' cottages of Maui
will be supplied with furnituro, suck
as bedsteads, chairs, bureaus, and other
living accessories. Home ef them have
been fitted out already and the others
will be with as little delay as possible.
The county will supply the lumber and
the boys in tho vocational classes oi
the schools will make the furniture.
This all means that, after this year,
new icacners arriviHg here-wil- l fcave
very nine 10 nay in order to set up
quiie coiiiionaoie nouse seeping.

Maui, it is believed, ia the first is
laud in the group to attempt .the far
uishing of teachers' cottages- - on a
large scale, although something hu
been done in a less genera! way along
cms n tie on uanu ana otaer tslanda.

KAUAI NOTES
The following is the list of the teach

ers of the T. M. C. A. evening cluster
on tvauai T.

I.ihue Miss Nell Findley, Mls
Katlierine nndley, Mrs. H. Wede
un.vei. W. K. Davis, mechanical draw
ing.

HmiaiiiHijlii Airs. W, R. Bridge
water, Mis. 1.. H. Meeick, Miss Louise
Huslop.

Kalahoo Miss F.lla eVihin.
Kleel- e- Miss Franeea Pillar,
llaiispepe W. Carlson.
Mskaweli Mr. snd Mrs. II. C

H row ii. !. H. Kuruhart (merhauical
Jruwingl. K. 1 . Jesse, Louie Cuoo.

Waimea C. Carlson, F. W. Thrum,
K. h, i.owrie (mecnauteal drawing).

Kekalui Mrs. Clara A. MacOrugor
Miss Maude Chida, Misa Bernire Jones
William Kruse (mechanical drawing)

School for
the new year:

ai mcs tSchool Grade , 97 pupils;
grade 2. H0( grade S, 4S; grsde 4. 5H;
grade ., 44: grade , 69; grade 7, 24;
grade s, 7. Total, 427 in thirteeu rooms,
with thirteen teaohers.

ilanalei hwbool-rGra- de 1, 32; grade
2, L'li; grade 3, 12 grade 4, 13; grade
B, Ml; grade i, 14 1 grade 7, II; grade
h, 4. Total, 123 lu four rooms with
foul teachers.

tESSIONAL

OF AMERICA FIRST PARTY II
Nationaf Government

Residents

WASHINGTON,
Amerieanixation

assoefsted'with

Amerinaaiisation.
Amcrirantr.ation

ap-
propriated

headqunrtera

organisations

indispensable

Americanization

Increases JJjr
Over Two Thousand

FURNISH
TEACHERS' COTTAGES

SCHOOL

fUUatics-turo41uw- nt
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Will Spend Ten Days On Oahu,
Five oh Haw ail. Three On Maul

'and WiD Not Visit Kauai

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
TO ARRIVE NOVEMBER 7

Speaker ' ' Holstein Announces
tsviiHiHiico uii hi i diigciueuis '

ri i.irui Diy isidiia ,

Members Jof the congressional party
due te arrive in Hawaii oa the seventh
ef November will spend ten full days
on Oahu, five on the Big' Island and
three on Maui snd will not visit Kauai
at all. to tlm t.ni.i;v- ttM.
ersry worked out yesterday by , the
general "committee in rbnrge of the
tour. A The committee met yesterdsy in
the Capitol and drew up a general out
line ef its plans.

Arriving on the seventh, the senators,
representatives aud other distinguished
miMlfe .-i- I.. ..I . . . k. ' Iov. r. (,,,-i-

, iiiv vignin anil
ninth in which to rest up and get ac
quainted. On the truth they sail for
Hawaii, spending until the sixteenth
on the Big Islnnd, sailing then for
Maul, where the seventeenth, elgh
teenth and nineteenth will be spent. ,'

On the twentieth the party will be
back st the Capital, to stay here un-

til the return trip for the Coast ia be-- '

The central committee, which eon- - .

siata of the Delegate to Congrese, free- -

taena uniiungwertb of the senate,
Speaker Holstein of the house, Secre-
tary of the Territory laukea. snd the
Governor, has decided not to charter
any special Inter-Islan- steamers for
the various tripe, but will use the
teamen oa their regular rnns. This

ie possioie by euttlag out any visit to
Kauai and will result la rhe savlusr of
a good many thoussad dollara. -

"

Mpeaksr Holstein yesterdsr named
the committee ef arrangements for the
Island of Hawaii. With himself, the
committee consists of O. Ii. Vicars,
president of the Hilo board of trade;
4. rraat woods, Mara J&aubane, chair-ma- n

ef the Hawaii board of supervi-wrs- j
Kwpreeentative Bllvs sad Judge,

(jains. This Committee has full power
to appoint sub committees and sits age ,

all take details of the Congressional itiar
erary ir'Hawfclt-',""- kr ' ''..'

Kepresentative Clarence Cooke of the
nous-- rommiiiee yesieruay . nolineil
Sneaker Holstnia that he would be nn- -

able to serve, as he is soon to leave the
irrniqry. xn nia piaee, as member lu
barge of the finances, Bepresentative

0. P. Wilder hss been nsmed.
There has been, no eoitiNiittee offi

cially named for the senate snd Pres
ident Chillutgworth- - nisy. not complete
hia psrt of the organisation for a few
Jays, although he lis uuofllcjally sig-ttine- d

hi choices.. -

;
; t ;

UUHLHULU IU ULTllll

Motion For New Trial Is Over
ruled

Kapeliehx Kelia, recently ' found
iuilty of the murder of a Japanese in
h River Street ramp, a few weeks ago

sentenced te death by Judgo Ash-'or- d

yesterday afternoon.
A motion for a new trial had lieen

Sled snd this was submitted without
srgument and over-rule- The chief
round ef the motion was that the
ourt, among othee things, ' lustrurted

the jury that there, was nothing in the
ase to show any jt iacatiea or legal

excuse for the shooting. ',-
-

Kaeha, who is a young Hawaiian
with s bad record, shot, ami killed u
Filipino named Isadoro JClsinoro in a
hoose, In K,ukui Lane, hour or so
after killing the Japanese ;

GAS TO COST IMORE

IT IS ANNOUNCED

in s letter to the public utilities
commission yesterday afternoon, the
Honolulu Gas Compasyt Ltd., an-

nounced ita intention to Ibrrease gas
rates, commencing with

' the' October-Novemb-

consumption, , This action
is taken, it is said,' liecsnse of the ad-

vances is the ront of materials entering
iato the manufacture of gas, together
with the marked .Increase in the scale
"4 " s' jiu rinpuivi- - msi iney may
in turn meet tho rising cost of "liviug.

The new rati will be two dollara per
thousand cubie feet for the Brut 2000
cubic feet consumed, snd one dollar
aud seventy flv" rents per thouuuud
cubie feet foe ell consumption over
that amount, up to snd including 21,1U1)
cubic feet.

The new rate per thousand eubio feet
will be as follows:

30,000 to 39,999 eu.' ft.;.1.70
40,000 to 4U, eu. ft.. . l.0
GO.OOO to J59,0 cu. ft.. . 1.5U-0,00-

to 149,tMI9 cu. ft... 1.40
1.10,000 10 24,0 cu. ft,., 1.33
2.10,000 to 1,41111,0011 eu. ft., . I.ilO

1,500,000 to 2,249,900 eu. ft... 1.23
2,2.10,000 ami over cu. ft.. . 1.20
AM rates are subject to a discount

of twenty live cents s thousand rubia
feet for payment within ten days trout
date of bill, an 1 tha luiiiiinuin ehorca
will be one dollar iiivnlb.
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M'GRAW'S MEN RETALIATE

AND HAND OUT DEFEAT TO

THEIR WHITE
NEW YORK, October, 11 (Asso- -

elated Preaa Joki MaOraw'a Olanti
have com back. They defeated Clar- -

I

rnvw nvwiauu p unc ov hu w,u

SOX RIVALS

washed them' alee, Yesterday's third I Tb suta inning was similar to the
game of the world's aerie, the first to previous one, only three batsmen fae- -

be atsged here, was wen by New Vork.j .f "ou"d 7J!'.r,L to8 0. The batteries ere Chicago-- V0
I McMullia Benton tor-.-.j uv.. 11,. v. v...t u.,. HoHiej expired,

and Rariden. i
I

The same was pitcher ' battle
.IIVH ,) KIUVIII,! H, WHU P.tl KHin V I

ton, one of MeOraw'a trio of great
southpaw (lingers, emerged victor over
Cieotte, Saturday 'a conqueror of th".
Giants, .... '

After the rain on Tuesday here, which
forced the poetpo.ement the -- e to
yeaterday, tho day opened cold and
wUdy. All day lone until almoat the
playing hour the akiea were jtoomy and
rain- - aeeeaeti ea the point or falling.
The auar however, piereed the heavy
banks of elouda which hung ever the
city and came out iu all ita glory juat
before the game bexaa. The weather
remained flne the rent of the day.

T HOW THE GAME WENT ?

Tim Innings
The White Box ,. being the visitors.

were Urst at bat and John Collins waa
the Ira man to step up to the rubber.
He fouled out .to Catcher Ksriden,
whose play ia gripping the elusive ball
brought thirty thousand New Yorkers. v. . : . ...i.i. j.kIV moi, "H4 Willi m riii' un in.
Uuntoa wt bis next waa whea SIcMul :

lia fanned. The Chicago contingent in Herxog hit safely Into for a

the grandstand and bleaehera cheered ""P1'. did BO go beyond first, for
whea Eddie Collin, went to bat. third Kauff flew out to Pelaeh at eenter
up. . Eddie whipped out a ' aiagle to nd "tlrrf th lie- - No run- - une

More Wiady City applause, but . Eighth Inning
alt hopes died whea Jarkaoa faded I The hopea of the White Sox revived
away, Beaton to Holke. No run, one i their half of tbia inning when Weav-hi- -

' 'er aeeured the only extra-bi- t of the
The Giants cams ia to bat full of game for J he Chicago team. It waa a

eeancjaaee aaa were eaeerea to tae
- echo. Buraa. who had aeeured a bit

Irat time up ia each of the two prev-
ious games played ia Chicago, brought
disappointment to the New. York fana

', when he went to the plate and fanned.
. Herxog flew out to, Felach ia eenter-fleld- .

With two away, Kauff hit a high
fry iato rightfleld. , John Collina stood

, under the pill and got his hands around
it for a moment. The ball popped out
of the mitt and dropped to the ground,

, It was a muff and New York mads
much of it, Oa the muff Kauff went
to second.- Zimmermaaa aiagled, ad-

vancing Kauff to third. Fletcher forc-
ed Zimmermann out at second, He-Mull-

to Eddie Collins. No ran, one
hit. . Close of first inning and both
aides even.. ; v

. Second Inning
Tot Chicago, Felach, first up, went

out on a foul to Holke off first base,
tiandil flew out to Holke, giving the
latter his seeond straight put out of
tbs canto. 'Weaver singled to left aad
shortly afterward stole the keyatone,

; but frehalk flew out to Burna ia Jeft
field and retired the side. No ran,

: one-hit-'- .

In their half of the frame the Giants
secured two alngles off Cieotte, but
failed to make them good. Bobertaoa,
first op, singled to center, but was

' .forced out at aoeoad by Holke, Eddis
' Collins making tha put out. , Bariden

also singled to eenter, Holke going to
iair a oa ine qnve. uenton new out
to Felsek la eeaierfield, bnt Bariden
made seeond safely. Burns retired the
side by fanning. No run, two hits.
Third inning
i Only three WJiite Hot faced Beaton
In the first half of the third frame.

. Cieotte went out on a foul to Bariden.
' John Collins was ouf7Zimmermana to

Holke, and MeMullin turned the
Cieotte trick aad flew out to Bariden
on a fouL No run, ao hit.

Ia their half the Gianta proved a lit-
tle hard to hold down. Herxog wae a
victim to Cieotte 'a shoots, bnt Kanff
bit a high one into rightfleld, John Col-
lins agaia muffed the offering, hia sec-
ond error ia three innings. Oa the muff
Kauff took second, but Zimmermann
died, Weaver to Gandil, Kauff going to
third on the play, and Fletcher waa
out, Eddie Collina to Gandil. No run,
no hit,
roortk Inning
"' The White Sox were retired in thia
stan with only a hit to their credit.
Eddis Collins was out, Zimmermann to
Holke. Jaukson died, Fletcher to Holke,
and Feleh singled, but tiaodil flew out

' to Bobertaoa ia deep right field . on
what looked like a homer. Bobertaoa 'a
great ranning catch brought the home
fans to their feet and there waa cheer
after cheer' for Bobertaoa and every- -

body else. - This play sipped iu the
' bud Chicago's hopes to score. No run,
, one hit.

Whst the White Hox failed to aecom- -
' plish in their half the Giants made

r;ood, scoring two runs on three hits.
Robertson, firat up, secured a great
three-bagge- r and seored a moment later
Vbn Holke doubled. The play had the
New York fana wild with delight and
they cheered time and again.' Bariden
saerified. Cieotte to Gandil. Holke
perching on third as the result of the
play. Benton fanned and New York I

groaned, but the fans cheered a no- -

ment later, whea Burna aingled and!
ttllplke. arored the second and last run

of. th wools game, sad both of them
' chalked, up in favor of the Giants.

Uersog made tbs third out of the frame
t m ti a i I .aw i. til. tvj iuuiiok iu msouii on n niiiiui
manon. rwo runs ana luree ous
w SM ftila n j sis Yfcl a ann ainM s

rifth'lnnlng S '

Is this eanto each pitcher was faced
, by only three men and the sides were
retired ia quiek order. For the White
hox. Weaver waa out. first man up,
Fletcher to Holke. Hehalk missed the
third strike and Bariden dropped the
"ball, but the New York catcher whip
ped t ue pill to Holke at first in time
to eatch he runner out. Cieotte fanned
aga'n. Ss run. no hit.

la their half lie Giants were at bnt.
b a brief while. Kauff waa out to

: .V. .

'

Hetialk on a foul fly. Fclsrh sot Zi
mermaan's fly in eeuterneld, and

. i . . i ..i ." w,IB0Ul C0B
ajNf Intf "1wun ,B.T.e

Sixth Tnntnr

Holke. and Kddie Collins went out, Hoi- -

he making; the ttlnv unassisted. Holke'a
work, aa he held the grounder and raced
. . , , , , nil, A

.V"" " --.n.i
kV ,

The Giant fared no better In their
half. Robertson flew out to Kelneh in

' 'w"nK '" ,Zm'nf? '
.""d

Serentb Ianlof
Thirty : thousand odd fann rose to

(their feet and atretched tbemwlves out
in anticipation, for the lucky seventh
was on. There waa nothing doing for
either nine, however, except that the
giants secured a hit.

Jackson, who bad secured three safe
ties out of aa many times at but in the
Sunday game in Chicago, went hitlese
in the whole rame, much to the sur-

prise of his White City backers. Jnek-so-

hit to Hersog, who connected with
Hnlke at first for a nent put out
TVIsrh fanned, and GanJil was put oat
Zimmcrmnna to Holke. No run, no hit

In their half the Giants secured a
hit but went rnnlean. Benton fanned

nA waa out, Weaver to Onndil

terrific drive to leftfield, which perch
ed Weaver oa second. tchslk ground-
ed to Benton, who tagged Weaver on
the line aa the latter was attemptinp
to make third. Cieotte struck out and
Mchalk, who tried to steal third on the
play, waa doubled out, Bariden to Her
sog. No run, one hit.

In the New York half four mer
faced Cieotte. Zimmermann flew out to
Kddie Collins. Fletcher also hit one up
into the air, which Jona Collins caught
out ia right field. Robertson then aingled
and a little later stole second, but Hol-

ke awung vainly at three and retired
the aide. No run, one hit.

J

Ninth Inning
' The White Sox came to bat ia this

inning ia their last attempt to either
tie or beat the New York score, but
tbey failed in both and were retired
after securing but a hit, which went
for no aeore. The batting order had
again reached the top of the list and
John4 Collins went to bat. Frantic
Chicago fana railed for something to
aave the whitewash, but Collins went
out, Bariden to Holke. MeMullin also
expired, Fletcher to Holke. Kddie Col-

lins waa begged for a hit and he made
the safety for one bag. Jackson
brought the game to a close by flying
out to Fletcher at short. The game wat
over and New York bad come back
with a vengeance. Incidentally, Short
stop Fletcher kept the ball aa a aouve- -

air.
Clltt'AfiO

AB It II rill PO A
J. Collins, rf 0 o
McMiilllu. :t 0 0
E. Collins. '.'Ij O 2

If O 0
PelMcto, . . 0 1

(landtl. Hi . o o
Weaver, k O -'
rVhalk. t- - o o
Cirulte. ( o o

ToImI
NKW VullK

Ail l( II KB I'O A I
Burns. If O I 0 I 0 I

Hermit. Jl, O I O I t (

Ksutr. . f 0 U O O 0
KlmmeriiiM mi. I V o a
KleK her. . 0 0 1 4
Rlrtnii. rf I 1 t 0
II (.Ike. II, . O l.'i 0
Karulen. I O 7 .1

Heutuu. . I U II II I

ToIsIk . I 2
Illtx uikI r ii i'i i ii it in.'"

CbiiSK" . II U U II II II II 0 l i
HsHebitM . II I II II II 1

New Vork o i) u l o o o o x
llHMCllitM I l n :i o o I I x
HllllliUMry hrt-- f Iimht lilt. Uolii-rtMH-i

tmoltH. i'iIih Hnlke. Weaver;
hit, Itnrl.len; irii-- out. Ii CI,-,,,- ft. lit
Dtiiiun .i: iiniinir,. Klein, l.nilKllllll. KIK
ler anil Khii in.- of nuine, 1 liiuir A
UitmileK.

BANKS ASKED TO WRITE
TO ALL DEPOSITORS

WASHINGTON, October II (Asso-
ciated I'ress) Bank Coutroller Wil-
liams yesterday proposed a

eauvgHS of all bank depositors for
subscriptions to the Liberty Loan. He
propoxed to the liHiikers 'tliat every
bank in the country should send a let-
ter to each of iu depositors calling at-
tention to the tieieHHities of the situa-
tion, the deirul.ility of heavy sub-
scriptions to the second Liberty Loan
and to nree kih-I- i depositors to sub
scribe freely und liberally as thoy may
dv itliiu then means

unputii once osccronwiliiinii IIUiJO rSJCLO
EXAMINATION FOR DRAFT

HA X KHAXCIHCO, (Vtober 11 (As
aociated I'rewi) -- Xorman Boss. the
ruinous i,im,er, who has been drawn
,u the draft, hus p.ed his phyaical
examination with dying colors av.Xieiwg
iirououiii . il by the Hii'rgeoua as physical-l-

perfe:f. In regiiiteriiig, Boss made
uo claim for exemption.

NORWEGIAN IS SUNK
AN ATLANTIC I'OKT, October 10

( Associated l'rei The Norwegian
steamship Major, m bus been sunk by a
German submarine. News of the loss

" the vessel whs brought here yester- -

dsy by meuiliem of the crew who ar
vd here.

D ERR Y HAS PRAISE

FOR POLO GROUNDS

Weil-Kno- Mainland Horse Ex-

pert Thinks Islands Ideal
For Came and Racing

George W. Berry, representing the
Nevada Ptoek Farm, who Is here at
present with shipment of horses, con
aiating of the stallion DeQtsehlnnd. nine

KILCLINE ENLISTS

brood mares and five yearlings, is of ; known to his friends and closer asso-th- e

opinion that Honolulu has n bright i ci(ltwl mhJ1, bB tU roportriBfuture as far aa racing is concerned , of The Advertiser, has et.hste.1,"You people don't know a hat a
splendid opportunity there is for rsc- passed his examination and been ac-in- g

here," remarked Berry, yesterday,. reptel la the aviation section signal
"You have pretty nearly everything ohVera' resene corps and expects to

z,ch: ' -
ia needed is more horses, but they will in " ne or three weeks, sa soon
eome ia time. Aa soon us conditions us his assignment to a ramp reaches
warrant the giving of an extended
meeting during the winter mont hs
there will be no difflrultv in getting
horses from the ' Coast to nice down
here.

"Owners have learned that n thor
onghbred does better in these Islands
than anywhere el, aad many would
be glad to ship horses here for the
benefit of the change, providing there
were enough' racing to make such a
trip worth while."

Berry is also enthusiastic over the
prospects of the game of po'o here, mid
waa greatly surpriaed to see such a
splendid field at Kapiolanl l'nrk.
Enthusiastic Over Polo

"There are few better fields on the
mainland," said the Nevada ho rseman
"and it won't be long before the loeal
club will be entertaining polo teams of
national repute. The war. of course
haa affected polo, but after the w ar ij
over, polo, by reason of being a mili-
tary sport, will enjoy a senon of un-
precedented popularity. When it is
properly realized what Hawaii has to
offer poloistS during the winter months
visiting teams will soon be headed thia,
way. ; . i- v

"It seems to me as thounh Hawaii
were deatlned to plsy an important
part in ths history of polo. You have
some of the beat ponies in the world
here, and some players who are second
to none, beside a lare and promising
crop of youngsters who bid fair to fill
creditably the places of the older play-er- a,

when the time cornea for them to
quit the game.

Jaklug all these things into eon- -

aideratioa, it would seem that it woa't
be so very long before Hawaii has s
enammonsnip team of her own, and it
wouldn't be .surprising if, sooner or
later,' , a Championship fame Were
played right here in Honolulu, at Kap-- 1

olani Park."
Inspection of Horses Next Week

By the beginning of next week Berry
expects to have his horses in shape for
utpeciton Dy me general public. The

oeriod sf ouarantiae will then be up
and it is likely that the horses will be .

akea to Kapiolani I'ark and Quartered
there.
. Already thre hua been a lively in-

quiry for the horses, and several pros-
pective sales are in the air. One of the
large ranches ia aaid to be contemplat-
ing acquiring the Htallion Deutschland
and, the mares Fay Muir, La Estrella,
Prattle and Rosella each have pros
peetivs purehssers.

Fay Muir and Fraxxle are both beau I

tifully bred animals, and the former
a safely in foal to imported Honey-aroo-

the great English horse. La
Estrella ia by Electioneer out of Fluid.
Electioneer being by Voter. She ia a
young mare, having been foaled in
jyji.

Boaella, by Voter out of Hanrose
waa foaled in 1H13 and although ahe
haa never been raced, haa abowa indi
cations of both speed and staving Qual
ities. Trained for the next June meet- -

ug sheiahould repay her purchase price
i

it that meeting alone. Berry haa a !

high opinion of tins mare as a racing ,

jrospect. .

me nve yearungs nave also been in-- '
ui,ru I bLT. Tbey are a nice looking

lotwnd are all broken. Dinner Bell, by
it a rbottle out of Eleven Bells; Baunte
t grand looking filly by Ntarbottle out
of bilver Line; Peter Post, by Deutscb- -

aud out of Hoselawn; Dreamery, by
Montgomery out of Ocean Dream, and
Remark, by Montgomery Out of Kumiss
omprise the lot

Old Deutschland is looking remark- -

ably well. He is the same shapely com-- 1

pact horse as when he galloped away
with the Burns' Handicap, and to look !

at him one would not think that he waa
more than twelve or thirteen yeara old.

"" " "

RICE
I ss
IH cups milk
I H sups corn mssl
4 teaspoons Roral Bahlna PswSa
1 teaspoon ok
1 tablespoon
)i sup soiUd rlc.

IN
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Former Rcponcr On Advertiser
Passes Examination , and Is
Accepted and Expects To Be- -'

gin Soon His Course of Train- -

ing :

William F, Kilelin,-,'Mik- e" as he waa

hint in Baa Francisco from Washington.
For nearly a year KileliAe waa on

the Staff Of The Advertiser. One of
hie first assignments after , hia arrival
from Han Francisco was to cover the
later Island Navigation Company hear-
ings before the hoard of utilities, He
later edited the "sugar page" in addi-
tion to regular rrportorial work ' aad
was one of the pathfinders in The Ad-

vertiser's I'i lot Car on its tour of the
Islands. .' v -

When the rsll fAr registration for
the drnft In Hawaii came Kileline reg-
istered but his inclinations were not
for service in the ordinary line of duty
of the national army to be raised under
the seleetive draft, lie had other am-

bitions and early ia 'August he left Ha-
waii and Honolulu to seek the achieve-
ment of; those ambitions. How well 'he
has succeeded is told iu a letter re
reived from him by the Just mail from
the mainland In which he says ia part:
enlisted Uet Tuesday.
Preliminaries Art Slow

"The whole proves of getting into
the aviation corps is a patience test.
Foor'daya after my arrival here, 1

mailed my application to Washington
with the accompanying letters of recom-
mendation after having personally ap
plied for the required blanks at west-
ern department headquarters here. On
September .14, a month after my re
turn, I received acceptance of my ap-
plication. , Ten days Inter I reported
before the examining board. The next
day a group of sixteen applicants went
through the phvaieal tets. Thia ex
amination took place at the University
of California hospital here and lasted
four hours. We reported at sevsn
forty-fiv- e Tuesday morning and they
finished with ua at noon that day. The
allminttinn in naint nt lonfiiliiM.
and thoroughness, is everything that
you bear. But there are none of the

a stunts 'or other fearsome
thinro as are renorthd. The onlv out
of the ordinary test Ms the one to de
termine sense f balance ta whirling
chair. Ther gae-voj- s eight Of these
whirls. ' After each one vou feel as

if you are aboard 'he Kiaau or the
Likelike or some' ''other Inter-Islan-

steamer. .'. Mr experience traveling be-
tween Island's helped-an- 1 didn't do
what some of the other boys did loae
everything.'-- ' ;' '

Many Try, Few Accepted
"That efternoou,, much to my de

light, I waa notified that I had passed.
Six of us passed out of sixteen, a uieher
percentage than usual. As a rule about
tour out oi twenty pass to is aviation
corps test. Tommy Duggan took the
test a few days before J did and failed
because of slight deafness in one ear.
After passing tho test, wo were euliat
ed as privates.

"The next step is to await aending
of my papers to Washington. I will
probably lie assigned to the preliminary
training aehool at the University , of
California, Berkeley., - There I will take
a two months' incourse ground n ui ft.
theoretical training, such as study of
air currents, astronomy, machine gun
mechanism, observing, .direction of ar
tillerv flr,) wir,Bg. etc.
Second Dnnru rur

If I pusa the examinatious at the
end of the two months, I go to one oi
the flying schools surh aa Dayton, Ohio,
or Man Diego, California, and become
an aviator with a lieutenant's eoiiunis-aion- .

If 's a loug road but will be worth
while. ,

"Everyone seems to be enlistiue here
and the newspapers have a hard time
repliuiuir men as fast as thov enlim
It is true that there is not the, wild
enthusiasm and outward show of spirit
for the war that one would expect, but
ciau Krancinco, at least, takes the war
aeriously and, I believe, is all for it."

i. J as.--

BREAD , i '..
DIRECTIONS But ax( until

vary light; aaa milk atowlri mis
wall. Add aora maal which haa
baan aiftad with baklna pawdar
aodaalt. Ml wall and add malted
ahertanlna and tba rioe which haa
baan pfaeaad threucn a aiava.
Bake in (raaaad aballow pan In
hot oven so mlnutaa., Sarve hot

How to Economize in
Home Baking

Use
Royal Baking Powder

in Place of Eggs
In many recipes you will need only half as
many eggs, in some none at all, if you use an
additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach egg omitted.
The following tested recipe for rice bread is a
practical illustration. ' 1

shartaalna

The old method called for 2 eggs
Nw book of recipes which economize In eggs and
other expensive ingredients mailed free. Address
Royal Baking; Powder Co., 135 William street. New
York, U. S. A.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM MITSON
IS NEAR DEATH ON COAST

Wcll-Kno- Shipping Man Suf- -
fers Second Stroke and Physi-- I
clans Say End Win Come Soon'

fJa'pt. NVllfiam Matson. President and
principal owner sf ths Matson Naviga-
tion Company, lies ia his horns at Ban
Franeiseo at death's door, according to
aa Assoc Isted Preaa : report reeeived
last night hy The Advertiser.

Captain Matson was ths victim of s
stroke some months anO, from ths ef-
fects of which he waa slowly recover-
ing, having vialted Honolulu som-mont- hs

ago ia ft trip for his health.
Ue came down from the Coast oa the
maiden trip of his newest steamer, the
Maui, and left Hawaii much improved
physically.,

YeaterdBy he bad a second stroke
sod last ni(ht he was suffering from i

cerebral hemorrhage, hia physicians
announcing tear nis end was very near.
Caused By Overwork

Toe Man Francisco despatch states
that thia second stroke was brought on
by overwork while ia poor health. ,

E. 1). Tenncy, president and man-
ager of Castle ft Cooke and a director
of the Matson Navigation Company, is
now on the Coast. In the event of
the death of Captain Matson, It ia prob-- ,

able that ths msnagement of the ateam-- J

ship company will devolve upon Mr.'

'' '-

Tenney. .A short time ago, during ,
" 11

Captain Matron 'a previous severe fll- - Commercial Petroleum; ' Company, the
nesa, Mr Tenney aeted for him in the Atlas Wonder Mining Compauy and
management of the company and tho the Wonder Water Company, aad di
plan then waa for him to make his r'or tks" National lee Company,
borne in Han Francisco and to sneeeed Honolulu Plantation Company, the
Captain -- Matson. The remarkable re 1'aauhau Sugar Plautatiou Company
eovery made by the latter at that time and many more. '

made theae plana unnecessary. ,
1 w?Uf,11 . ;

, He is Consul for Hwehn with a jurWM SOf liadiction embracing the mates of Cjili
CaptaiA Matson, whose hours sppenr fornia, Oregon, Idaho,

to be numbered, has for years been sn Utah, Nevada, Arizona and Alaska Ter
figure ia Pacific marine ritory.

circles. He started out in life in Captain Matson 's civic activities arc
Mweden, son of poor parenta, forced by snanifold. He waa a director of the
circumstances to go to sea when he Merchants' Exchange, and after iti
waa a lad of ten. Today he ia one of absorption by the Ban Francisco Cham
the la r est owners in a great fleet of ber of Commerce became president o'
steamers and one of the prominent men the latter body, in which he retains a
of the Paciflc Coaat,

He was born October 18, 1849, the
year of the famous California gold rush,
in Lysekil, Sweden, Ia his veins runs
the red blood of the ancient Viklncsi
within his breast is that love of adveu-- 1

ture that will send a man to the ends
of the earth to gratify the longing.
Perhaps this explains why ths subse-
quent career of the maa has been pos-
sible.

Attendance at the public aehpola was
for Captain Matson whra

he was ten yeara old, and he spent a
year at aea on. a sailiAg vessel aa d

"handy ' boy." Thereafter he
went back to hia books, bnt the lure
of the ocean continued to attract him,
and he left the school room for good
when he was but fourteen years old,
and sailed away for New York on the
Aurora, a Nova Beotia vessel.

Gotham held its attractions for the
young sailor only a short time. Perhaps
it waa the stories of the great West
that he heard that impelled him on
ward. At any rate, be took passage
on the for the long and
hazardous trips around the. Horn for, , .: ! IHan Francisco where
1867.

Becomes Captain
Thia same year young Matson se-

cured a berth on the old schooner John
J. for Puget Sound and other Northern
oorts, and upon his return transferred
to the bark Oakland and made seeond
trip north. Afterward he was signed
on the schooner William Frederick. .at
that time plying about San Francisco
bay and engaged chiefly in carrying
cnl from Mount Diablo to the Sprock-
ets sugar refinery at Kighth and Brsn-na- n

Streets. Two years later, just af-
ter he reached the age of majority, he
was put in charge of the vessel as eatv
rain. He became captain
if the schooner Mission Canal, also en-

gaged in tbe of coal.
Iu 1X82 Captain Mataon entered

upon bis enreer as a ship owuer, with
the building of the Kmma Claudina
for tlio run to the Sandwich Islands.
This nas the nucleus of the business
that, under Hie title of the Mataon
Navigation Company has since become
a power in the shipping world. The
Km ma Cluudiua was used in transport-
ing planta-
tion stores, to the Islands and bring
ing Duck carries of sugar

Three years after the launching of
the Emma Claudina the acbooner was
ptuu nnu ih;hiii Matsou nuill IDS
brig I .u Hi ne for the same trade. Not
long afterward he bad three vessels
making the route. Seeing ths need of
replacing wood with iron, and sails with
steam, he soon impressed his fleet of
vessels by the Santiago, Roderick Dhu,
Falls of Clyde, Chilcott and Monterey,
all of irou, and later by tbe steamers
Enterprise, ililoaiun and Rosecrans;
during the punt few years there have
been added the steamers Lurline, Hy-sde-

Wilhelniiua, Matsouia, Manoa aad
UuL of about 9000 tons each, and

in carrying paasengers add
freight between Snn Francisco and
Hawaii aud,' Just recently, the Philip-
pines.
Pioneer Oil Shipper

Not content with mer-
chandise, Captain Matsou many years
ago entered hs a pioneer iuto the iudus-tr-

of carrying oil by water. Immedi-
ately after the discovery of oil in the
California Hclda he rebuilt some of his
sailing vessels into tunk ships, the
first on this Coast. He also branched
out as au oil operator himself, with
heavy liiiHiicial interests. The forty-fiv-

mile pliie line from tiavlota to the
Santa Mnria oil fluids was built bv !

Captaiu Matsou, iu association with
WilliHln II !rn, V- -r Willi..., I,.l ..,.1
John A. Huck, aud then he helned
build another lino of ll'J miles from
Cualiugu to Monterey. Some year ago
ne Hold these holdiugs to the Associated j

Oil t oiiipnuy, but later entered the
field uj(uiii with a larger investment j

' Besi'iUsThe active direction of the
Matson Navigation Company's affairs, I

Captaiu Matson helps direct several
other ronunorcial ami eu-
terprihCN. He is prexiilini t of tha lloiio
lulu CoiiMuliduWd Oil Company, the

CAPTAIN WILLIAM
' prominent

man, who lies near
death in San Francisco.

' ' ','

r '

Washington,

outstanding

interrupted

Bridgewater

subsequently

transportation

merchandise, particularly
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development
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most active membership. '
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Becomes Frightened and Jump
Off When Conductor and

Soldier Have Fight

A fracas on a Waikiki-boun- car
last night was tho ( cause of Mrs.
W. J Mossmaa - beiug ' taken to the
emergency hospital for treatment, and
Private A. Smith, Ninth Company,
Coast Artillery Corps, Fort De Hussy,
appearing at the police station to pre-

fer a charge of assault and battery
agaiust Conductor1 O. R. Allison,

Smith's story waa that he and some

post and that at the corner of Kala-kau- a

Avcuue and Saratoga Road tbey
ran 17 for the car to be etonoed. Smith
aaya that the conductor mads a slurring
remark aa he was getting off the ear.
aad that on returning to ths ear to ask
the conductor what he had said, tbe
latter kicked him in the face, inflictiug
a cut on .tha cheek. He declares that
he boarded the ear and that the eon,
duetor grappled with him until the eai
again came to a standstill,- when Smith
got off.

Allison's story is to tbe effect that
at the comer of Saratoga Road Smith
who he said, hud been drinking, rant
to have the ear stopped, and that while
getting off he started to abuse the con
due tor and remarked that bo would get
him.

While the car was in motion, accord
ing to Allison, Smith again jumped on
and as he was giving the motorman the
hell to stop, the soldier grabbed him
and tried to pull him off the car, where
upon Allison struck him in the face.

While the two men were scuffling
Mrs. W. T.. MoHsmnn became scared am'
attempted to alitrht from the ear back
wards, falling Mtth considerable force
to the ground. She and Smith, togeth
ef wit ,.V(.rlli witnesses, were taken
t , e police station In the patrol wag
on.

At the emergency hospital Mrs. Moss
maw was found to be suffering from
S slight scalp wound, an abrasion of
the left arm near the elbow, and strain

yed muscles of the neck and jaw. After
iielng attended by Dr. K. O. Aver, Mrs
Mossman proceeded to her home.ee
ARGENTINO CONSULAR

OFFICERS IN CITY

Beuor Vlises Rartllo, consul genera'
for Argentina at Melbourne, and his
acreturv. 'Sounr-Fnrnund- wure vlait

ore' in the city yesterday, eu route to
their new post. During their stay the
were the guests of A. K. Miuville, who
motored the South Americans to the
Pall and other nourby pluces of iu
terest. ,

REFUsiTixTRADITION
HOMK. October 10 (Associated

Proas) Ituly has decided uot to grant
extraditiou of Coochi, wanted bv the
United States on a charge of murduriuy
a youug girl in New ork City..

can istr utecri e ntnnrnOHIUIISU ItOOtUO BHnntU
WASHINGTON, October 10 (Asso

eiated Press) An order iasued today by
the shipping coutrol board prohibits
American sailing veasels cleanug fur
the war aoue.

,. . ,.

CONGRATULATES PERSHING
AMERICAN CAMP IN FRANCE,

Outober 10 (Associated Press) Mar
'xhal Joffre vesterdav sent his oonirrstu

Intions tu Oen. Perahiug on his promo
tiou to the rauk of full geueral.

f0 EDITOR ARRIVES

i
FOR HiLO .TRIBUNE

Hi V Boothby Will Guide Desti- -

. . . . nies of Paper ;

H. E. Boothby arrived In, Hoaoluliif
yesterday en route to Hilo he is
to assume the editorship bf the Hilo
Tribune, He left, immediately, for the
Big Island metropolis. ,:

Mr. Boothby comes 'from the Kaat,
where he was eagnged for the Tribune
editorship by Carl Csrlsmitk, one of
the stockholders of ths paper who ia
new on the mainland. . Casual imprea-iA- a

of Mr, Boothby leada to the con-
viction that he will make good with tbe
Tribune and that he will start in at
once not only, to watch but to help

Hilo gTOW.'V ' -

Roy Meyers, who bss been editing
the Tribune since the resignation re-
cently of A. I. Mae Kays, will remain
ftlth the paper, the directors being very
well pleased with his work.

COLONEL HOUSE VISITS
- PRESIDENT, IN HIS HOME

'ASHINOTON, October 11 (Asso- - '
dated Press) Colonel House of Texas,
ne nose rnena and adviser of the

President, arrived at the Capital yes-
terday and is now a guest of tbs Presi
dent snd Mrs. AVSlson at the White
House.

Castle &Cooke
UMlTtD

iVOAB FACTORS, BHXPKNO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AOBXTft.

wa Plantation' Com pan r
Wailuku Asrlcoltiiral Co., Ltd.

Apnkaa Snear Co., Ltd.
Kahata Sugar Company

fchlswa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnltonbon Works, of 8t. Louis
Babeoek JbvWilcox Company
Green's FneVEeonomiser Gomasy
Chs.X. MoorVj Co., Eagiasers

ttATiON NAVIGATION OOMTANT
TOTO KISEN KAXSHA.

LUCK
means rising at 6 in the morning,

living on a dollar a day if you

earn two, minding your own busi-

ness and not meddling with other

people's. Max O'RelU

Wo pay 47o Interest ou time de- -

v

posits. , ,

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort BU Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC! LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACiriC HAJXWAT
and St. Lawrsncs Bouts

THE SCENIC TOUB1ST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

end
THB ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SEBVICB
By the popular. Princess
Steamers - from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'MANU STREET

Geol Agenta, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. ,,

Commission Merchant

Sugar Factors

Ews Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
Kiilton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blaks Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals '

Babcork Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel F.conomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohsla Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IRON W0BK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8 EMI -- WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays' and Fridays
(Entered at ths Postofflce of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Tsar
Par Year (foreign) 8.00
Payable la variably U Advai.ss.

CHABLES B. CB Aftj i , Manager;


